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# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** ISSS

**Representatives Name:** VANINA GRANELL  
**Phone:** 919-4813

**Position:** COORDINATOR  
**Advisor:** N/A

**Event:** Bayside Boat & Shopping Tour

**Date/Time/Location:** 9/3/11 10am-3pm Bayside Marketplace

## Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SGC Financial Support**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Funded</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$686.74</td>
<td>$686.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

To allow students to get to know each other, see Miami & acclimate to the U.S.

---

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

ISSS & BVH collaborated. See event summary

---

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

Students requested that the event last longer. See event summary.

---

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes, they loved the trip & enjoyed seeing Miami for the 1st time & meeting new people.

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** Oct 31 2011

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:**

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060  
Revised June 2010
Bayside Boat and Shopping tour
Thursday, September 3, 2011  10:00am-3:00pm

Post Evaluation Summary

Attendance: 60
Completed Evaluations: 32

1. Are you a (select one):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Int'l Undergraduate</th>
<th>Non-Int'l Undergraduate</th>
<th>Int'l Graduate</th>
<th>Non-Int'l Graduate</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Where did you hear about this event?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flyer</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSS Office</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Did this trip meet your expectations?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. If the trip did NOT meet your expectations, please tell us why.
- No responses

5. What did you like about the trip?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The boat tour</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Boat tour, amount of time for boat tour and sightseeing was perfect for me.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- It was my first time going to Star Island and Fisher Island. It was a great idea to bring FIU students to see this beautiful part of Miami, since we are mostly international students, sometimes don't know much about the city because is new to us. Great job ISSS!!!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ship trip always attracts me and I can see the beautiful scenery with excellent introduction!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- I liked the boat trip very much. It's a uniquely Miami experience.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting new people</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- The opportunity to see great parts of the city and meet new friends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- That we were able to meet new people on a relaxing and informative ride around the bay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- It was a great opportunity to go out with fellow FIU students and the boat tour was really fun!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nice casual trip that allowed everyone to mingle. Met a new friend.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Being able to see new parts of the city</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- I liked being able to see Miami from a different perspective and feel like a tourist rather than just a student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- This is the first time that I have the opportunity to view tourism destination in Miami. And I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
am quite excited about it.

- As an international student, I don't have car at the beginning, it provides me a chance to go around

Other comments

- The service come from ISSS
- Information that I had received while on the trip
- The Bay Side and the Shopping

6. Did you dislike anything about the trip? Do you have suggestions for improvements?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Everything was wonderful.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nothing dislike about it. Maybe more opportunities for trip like it!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• I was satisfied with everything!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Excellent!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Too short! I wish we would have had longer to spend after the tour to shop. (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maybe get 2 busses and more sign-up sheets because I knew people that they really wanted to come to this trip but unfortunately, there was no more space available or the sign-up sheet was already full.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Including the lunch would be perfect!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maybe the students could use this opportunity to know each other more. (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Would you recommend this trip to other students?

| Yes | 32 |
|-----|
| No | 0 |

8. Other comments or suggestions

- Some sort of icebreaker for those who don't know each other. It is kind of awkward if you come to event without a friend/get people to mingle more! (2)
- A cruise for the weekend would be a fantastic idea!
- If possible, I think it would be better if the students could stay a little longer to shop and walk around bayside. (2)
- Next time I wish everyone can have meal together!
- Thanks ISSS and Vanina! Great job! (9)
International and BVH Students:
Let's Take a Trip!

Cost: FREE!!!

Just bring money for lunch at Bayside and Shopping!

Saturday, Sept 3, 2011
When: 10:00am-3:00pm
Sign up in WUC 363 OR Bay Vista Housing Front Desk.
Space is limited!
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Phone:** 305-299-0920  
**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande  
**Event:** SPC Square Day: Mindfreeze  
**Date/Time/Location:** 09-07-2011 / 12:00pm / Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 107  
Community:  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 107 | Amount Funded: N/A  
Amount Spent: $1725.00 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose was to create spirit in Panther Square with a gameshow. Yes it was.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Students engaged in a two hour popular culture game show where they were able to network with other students.

What was negative about this event? Why?
There was confusion in regards to student-prize policies. Alternative solutions have t...

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes, this event should be done next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/03/2011  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/03/2011
Student Programming Council Presents:

MIND FREEZE
DJ GAMESHOW
$200 GRAND PRIZE

Wednesday September 7, 2011
12:00pm - 2:00pm
Panther Square
FIU BBC
R' Entertainment

Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend must make request at least five working days in advance by calling 305-348-2133 or TTY (888) 995-8771. For additional information, please call (305) 991-3804 or visit CLO, WUC 141.
Flow – Mind Freeze 9/7/11

Location: Panther Square

10:00 am – 10:05 am
All SPC volunteers report to SPC office.

10:05 am – 10:40 am
Sean report to AV (William) to make sure all tech requirements are ready
Ned, Tyler and Tashaun work on balloon decorations
Yuyang and Sean set up SPC backdrop on stage in Panther Square then set up SPC promotional table (include giveaways, board and applications).

10:10 am – 10:40 am
Cathy ( & Mitra) work on center pieces.

10:45 am – 11:00 am
Last minute fix on SPC backdrop, balloons, or SPC promo table

11:00am
Everyone report to Panther Square.
*SPC backdrop, balloons, and SPC promo table should be complete

11:00 am – 11:10 am
Cathy performs through with everyone and greets Mind Freeze.

11:10 am – 11:20 am
Katy get meal/make sure meal is ready for Mind Freeze
Robyn, Cathy and Katy set centerpieces on tables

11:20 am – 11:30 am
Ned, Sean, Katy and Tashaun market on location.
Robyn station at SPC promo table

11:35 am – 2:00 pm
Everyone report to their assigned stations.
Maria & Cathy: Sign in sheets.
Ned: Pictures and videos.
Robyn and Cristina: Stay at SPC promotional table.
Tashaun and Sean: Assist Mind Freeze with any additional requests at any time.
Cathy: be Cathy.

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm
Mind Freeze performance

1:30 pm – 2:00 pm
Lunch to be served

2:00 pm – 2:30 pm
Maria, Jordan & Cathy: Clean up table decorations.
Katy & Sean: Clean up SPC table and deflate balloons
Ned: Post pictures and videos on SPC’s Facebook page.

2:30 pm – 2:45 pm
Everyone report to SPC office for program evaluation.
**Event Audit Report**

Organization/Department: ISSS

Representatives Name: VANINA GRANELL Phone: 919-4813

Position: COORDINATOR Advisor: N/A

Event: INT'L COFFEE HOUR : Understanding U.S. Health Care & Insurance

Date/Time/Location: 9/15/11 2PM-3:30PM WUC 363

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 5</td>
<td>Amount Funded: $11.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: 0</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $11.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To teach students about how to manage their health care & medical insurance

What was positive about this event? Why?

The students learned a lot and asked very interesting questions. See event summary

What was negative about this event? Why?

No negative feedback. See event summary.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes, this is an important topic for students to understand.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 10/31/11

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: [Signature] Date: [Signature]
Post Evaluation Summary

Attendance: 5
Completed Evaluations: 5
Undergraduate: 2
Graduate: 2
No response: 1

Where did you hear about this event?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSS Event List</th>
<th>Board in front of ISSS Office</th>
<th>Email (2)</th>
<th>Friend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Ratings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information presented was valuable to me.</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information presented was of interest to me.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information was presented in an organized &amp; effective manner.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There was appropriate opportunity for interaction &amp; discussion.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The program length was just right.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions:

1. Why did you attend this workshop?
   - I want to know more about the topic
   - To understand health insurance
   - I needed to know about US Health policy
   - I was interested in learning about the insurance
   - I want to get to know more about health care

2. Did the workshop meet your expectations?
   - Yes (5)
     - I learned things I did not know.
     - Very clearly

3. Would you recommend this Panel to other students?
   - Yes: 14
International Coffee Hour:
Understanding U.S. Health Care & Insurance
Thursday, September 15th
2–3:30pm
ISSS Office, WUC 363
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega    **Phone:** 305-299-0920  
**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande  
**Event:** SPC Coffee House Series: Jenn Grinels  
**Date/Time/Location:** 09-21-2011 / 12:00pm / Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 111</td>
<td>Community: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 8</td>
<td>Total: 124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose was to provide a fun and relaxing break for students in Panther Square.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Students were able to sing on stage with the performers and study while enjoying the performance.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

We needed to arrange for more seating. This will be improved for the next event.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes, this event should be done next year.

**Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.**

---

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/07/2011  
**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/07/2011
Musical Entertainment by:

Jenn Grinels

Wednesday, September 21

12:00 PM Panther Square - Biscayne Bay Campus

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. FIU/BBC. Funded by SGA.

Individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation for this event must make the request no later than five working days in advance by calling 305-919-5804 or TTY at 1-800-955-877.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30am</td>
<td>All SPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35 - 11:30am</td>
<td><strong>SETUP</strong>&lt;br&gt;Tasks are as follows:&lt;br&gt;- Tashaun and Sean will be setting up the SPC backdrop.&lt;br&gt;- Setup tables. Check and make sure high-top tables are there. (Jordan)&lt;br&gt;- SPC promo table (Kaytian Franco)&lt;br&gt;- Setup balloons (Tashaun and Sean)&lt;br&gt;- Setup center pieces / table cloths / 50/50 items. (Cristina Miralles, Jordan)&lt;br&gt;- Make sure that coffee is set and on time. (Cristina/Jordan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00pm</td>
<td><strong>Market on Location</strong> (Cristina and Kaytian)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Help Special Guest Setup:</strong> (Sean and Tashaun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td><strong>SPC Table:</strong> (Cristina, Sarah and Robyn)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Pass out Sign in Sheets:</strong> (Ned, Mitra, Sarah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 - 2:30pm</td>
<td><strong>Cleanup:</strong> (Sarah, Tashaun, Kaytian, Jordan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transaction Summary

Denied By Rule 5 4.0%
Patron Data Not Found 8 6.5%
Transaction Approved for Activity 1 111 89.5%
Total: 124 100.0%
Time of Day
Ethnicity

- Asian: 7 (5.6%)
- Black: 32 (25.8%)
- Hispanic: 54 (43.5%)
- White: 12 (9.7%)
- Unknown: 10 (8.1%)
- Others: 9 (7.3%)

Total: 124 (100.0%)
Age Distribution

- 16-20: 64
- 21-25: 45
- 26-30: 3
- 31-35: 1
- 36-45: 2
- 46-55: 1
- 56+: 8
- Unknown: 1
Student Class

- Freshman: 49 (39.5%)
- Sophomore: 15 (12.1%)
- Junior: 29 (23.4%)
- Senior: 14 (11.3%)
- Beginning Graduate Student: 6 (4.8%)
- Advanced Graduate Student: 1 (0.8%)
- Others: 10 (8.1%)

Total: 124 (100.0%)
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 9 (7.3%)
- University Park: 7 (5.6%)
- Off-Campus: 108 (87.1%)
- Total: 124 (100.0%)
BBC Jenn Grinels

Colleges

- Arts and Sciences: 39
- Journal and Mass Communication: 21
- Business Administration: 11
- Hospitality Management: 11
- Undergraduate Education: 9
- Unknown or Visitor: 9
- Engineering: 7
- Nursing and Health Science: 7
- Architecture and the Arts: 4
- Education: 1
- Law Jd's Doctor (Evening): 1
- Non-degree Undergrad Special: 1
- UGRD Certificate: 1
Top Forty Majors
Gender Distribution

- Female: 77 (62.1%)
- Male: 38 (30.6%)
- Unknown: 9 (7.3%)
- Total: 124 (100.0%)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>16-20</th>
<th>18-25</th>
<th>26-30</th>
<th>31-35</th>
<th>51-55</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>16-20</th>
<th>18-25</th>
<th>21-25</th>
<th>26-30</th>
<th>31-35</th>
<th>51-55</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;=55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 9, 7, 32, 54, 10, 12, 124
### Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### College, Major, Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Architecture and the Arts</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Professional Year 2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Music - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts and Sciences</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Professional Year 2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Studies - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological science - BS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Economics - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-English - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marine Biology - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Statistics - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Admi</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Professional Year 2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration - Ph</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Professional Year 2</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Management - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marketing - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Real Estate - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Admin - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation / Sports Mgt - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biomedical Engineering-B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering -</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Science - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Mechanical Engineering-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitality Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal and Mass Communication</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Professional Year 2</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Magazines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Juris Doctor (Evening)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Degree Undergrad Special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATE: 09/21/2011
CONTACT: Katherine Vega
DEPARTMENT: SPC
LOCATION: Panther Square

EVENT: Coffee House Series

TIME: 12:30 PM
PHONE: 65804
FAX: 65771
GUEST: 100 PP

MENU
3 Gal. Iced Coffee
$60.00
3 Gal. Fruit Punch
$42.00
3 Gal. Iced Water
Plastic Wear

TOTAL: $102.00
Delivery: $18.36
Grand Total: $120.36

PLEASE CALL CATERING OFFICE (305-919-5322) 72 HOURS PRIOR TO EVENT WITH A METHOD OF PAYMENT.
Booking Contract (the “Agreement”)

This Agreement for the professional entertainment services of Jenn Grinels hereinafter referred to as “Artist”, which include the specific details of an entertainment booking Performance (the “Performance”), is entered into on this date, April 3, 2011 by and between Florida International University-Biscayne Bay hereinafter referred to as “Purchaser” as listed below, and the Artist. Both Purchaser and Artist (hereinafter collectively referred to as “Parties”) agree to and contract as follows:

Date of Performance: Wednesday, September 21, 2011
College/University: Florida International University-Biscayne Bay
Place of Performance (the “Venue”): Cafeteria or Lounge (TBD)
Rain Location: N/A
Web Site for Venue/Purchaser: www.fiu.edu
Address of Venue: 3000 NE 151st St
City/State/Zip Code: North Miami, FL 33181
Venue Phone Number: 305-919-5543

Main Contact Name: Craig Cunningham
Main Contact Phone: 305-919-5543
Main Contact E-Mail: cunningc@fiu.edu
Contracts Via E-Mail to: cunningc@fiu.edu
Advance show with Name: Wolfgang Acevedo
Advance Show with Number: 305-986-6096
Advance Show with E-Mail: wacevedo@fiu.edu
Emergency Number Day of Show: 305-986-6096
Promotional materials: Artist To Send Promotion Materials
Promo Materials Sent to Whom/Where: As Above

Performance fee (the “Wage”): $900.00 Flat Guarantee
Check Payable To: Jennifer Grinels - SSN: 554-89-7891
10461 Scenic Blvd - Cupertino, CA 95014
Stage: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Sound: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Lights: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Backline: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Name of Sound Engineer/Production Contact: TBA
Lodging/Hotel: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Meals: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Drinks: Provided By Purchaser - See Attached Rider
Deposit amount required: N/A
Deposit required by what date: N/A

Age: All Ages
Capacity: 100
Ticket Price: N/A - closed to students and invited guests of students only
Advance Ticket Info: N/A
Estimated potential gross payment at sellout: $900.00

Artist or Artist's designated representative shall be paid in U.S. funds in cash, cashiers check, certified check, college or university check, or money order only on the day of Performance. W9 form is available on request for balance payments.

Showtime for Artist: 12:30 PM
Showtime for event if different than above: 12:30 PM
Fifth and number of sets for Artist: One 60-75 minute set
Food in Area:
For this performance, the Purchaser may advance any day-of-show information with the following main contact for the Artist. You can also reach out to this person to request promotional materials:

**Advance contact person:** Jenn Grinels  
**Title:** Artist  
**Phone:** 619-301-3581  
**Email:** jgrinels@hotmail.com

**Notes:**
Professional Stage, Sound and Lights to be provided by Purchaser, unless otherwise noted. Alternate venue is required for inclement weather if event be scheduled at an outside location, or Artist will be paid in full if event is cancelled due to weather of any kind. Full publicity and promotions to local media, poster/flyering, etc. provided by Purchaser. Billing is Jenn Grinels as headline act for the night, unless otherwise discussed. Verified expenses to be provided by Purchaser upon payout at end of the night. Deposit when paid by Purchaser, as indicated above, will be deducted as a payment made by Purchaser upon settlement at conclusion of night. Hospitality and Technical riders supplied with this Agreement will be considered part of this Agreement. Any and all TVs, Radios, and other distractions in the Venue must be turned off at least one (1) minute prior to the beginning of Artist’s set. At Artist’s (or his designated on site representative’s) request, Artist is to be paid any guaranteed portion of their fee prior to taking the stage at this Performance. Purchaser is required to have a sober, trustworthy, and experienced ticket taker or door person who is handling any box office or ticket sales at the event. Artist or his designated on site representative, may request an updated ticket count of the box office at any time during or at the conclusion of the Performance. If Artist is flying to this Performance, Purchaser agrees to provide complimentary ground transportation to and from the airport and hotel for Artist, according to the flight information provided by Artist to Purchaser.

**Contract Terms**
1. This Agreement will confirm the Performance of the Artist listed above at the date listed above, with the above stipulations.
2. Artist obligations under this contract are subject to detention by sickness, riots, strikes, epidemics, death to Artist or its family members, or any other Act of God, which could endanger the health or safety of the Artist.
3. If any of the Artist’s compensation is based on door receipts, Purchaser agrees to provide the Artist, a statement of gross receipts within two hours of the conclusion of the Performance, if asked, and Artist shall have the right to have representation at the door or the box office at all times. Said representation shall have the right to examine the box office records relating to the above Performance only.
4. In the event Purchaser fails to fulfill its obligations provided herein, Purchaser will be liable to Artist in addition to the compensation herein as designated by a lawful third party.
5. Artist reserves the right to cancel this Agreement without obligation if notice is received fourteen (14) days in advance of the Performance date.
6. Artist and Degy Booking International, Inc. are being independently contracted by the Purchaser, and therefore do not represent the ideas, philosophies, actions, decisions, or feelings of the Purchaser and its Venue. Artist, Degy Booking International, Inc., Degy Entertainment, and Degy Management Services, Inc., its representatives, officers, agents, assigns, employees, and executive staff cannot be held liable for actions, injuries, damage, or suits incurred by the Venue, its officers, employees, and the like, or Purchaser, employees, or representatives of these, for any reason whatsoever. Purchaser and Venue are required to carry their own insurance policies to cover any and all damages, liabilities, suits, and the like arising out of the actions relating to this Performance and any Performance by Artist.
7. Purchaser is responsible for the well keeping of Artist’s equipment from patrons, guests, and employees during the time that this Agreement is in effect. Purchaser may either provide a safely kept area, stage raised above foot level, or a separate room from the Performance. Purchaser may also provide security at the expense of Purchaser. If Artist or Degy Booking International, Inc. deem necessary for the well keeping of Artist’s persons, Purchaser may be required to provide ample security, at Purchaser’s expense.
8. Artist will submit a guest list prior to Performance, which will be acknowledged and used by the door representation provided by the Purchaser or Venue.
9. The recording, reproduction, or transmission of Artist’s Performance is prohibited absent the written or oral consent of the Artist, Degy Booking International, Inc., or Degy Entertainment.
10. Purchaser is responsible for finding an alternative Venue due to inclement weather or other circumstances, which would prevent the Performance from occurring. Artist will be paid agreed upon Wage, despite outside conditions or other factors causing cancellation. If Artist’s Wage is based solely or partially on a percentage or door receipts, or any Wage beyond a guarantee, the Parties will mutually agree upon a fair Wage to be paid to Artist as a result of the Purchaser canceling the Performance. If a mutually agreed upon Wage cannot be determined, Parties agree to allow a third party arbitrator, agreed upon by both Parties, to oversee and decide such Wage. The decision made by this third party Arbitrator will be final. In all cases of cancellation, Artist must be paid in full within ten (10) days after the scheduled Performance date.

11. All items within this Agreement pertaining to the financial aspects and needs of the Artist are to be considered confidential, and are to be viewed only by the promoter, buyer, and/or Purchaser listed hereeto. Any public or private disclosure of the items contained herein, including Artist’s Wage, will be deemed as a violation of this Agreement. Purchaser acknowledges that any release of such private information may directly affect future business of the Artist. Purchaser is hereby bound to keep Wage and other confidential information in secret at all times, and disclosure of such confidential information will result in a minimum penalty of $1000.00 to the Artist, but may result in a much larger penalty based on the ruling of a third party arbitrator or the courts, as determined by the pursuit by Agency.

12. All shows require a professional sound system matching the technical riders supplied by Artist’s representative and a professional operator familiar with the system, unless specified in this Agreement that the Artist or its representatives will provide sound.

13. If any part of this Agreement shall be determined to be invalid or unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction or by any other legally constituted body having jurisdiction to make such a determination, the remainder of this Agreement shall remain in full force and effect.

14. This Agreement and the rights of DBI and Purchaser is, and always will be, exclusively governed by and construed in accordance with the Laws of the State of New York, excluding choice-of-law principles of the Laws of the State of New York that would require the application of the laws of a jurisdiction other than New York. Both DBI and Purchaser hereby irrevocably and unconditionally, consent to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the State courts in New York County in the State of New York, and the Federal courts of the United States of America, for the Southern District of New York, located in the State of New York for any actions, suits, or proceedings arising out of or relating to this Agreement (and agrees not to commence any actions, suits, or proceedings related thereto except in such courts), and further agrees that service of any process, summons, notice, or document by U.S. registered mail to its address as listed in this Agreement, shall be effective service of process for any action, suit, or proceeding brought against it in any such court.

15. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties hereto have executed this Agreement according to the terms herein and acknowledge that this is an important legal document and that Purchaser has had the full opportunity to have this Agreement reviewed by a lawyer or attorney of Purchaser’s own choice and Purchaser has either obtained such independent legal advice or has knowingly and voluntarily declined to do so.

Purchaser: Artist (or DBI, Inc. Representative on behalf of Artist):

Signed: Signed:

Print: Print:

Date: Date:
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Catherine Vega Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Coffee House: Jason Levasseur

Date: 11/1/2011 Time: 12:00pm Location: Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 62 Community: 6</td>
<td>Opening Balance: $5790.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 6 Total: 74</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $1810.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Balance: $3980.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to provide a relaxing break for students to enjoy live music and snacks in between classes.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students enjoyed the live entertainment while socializing with their peers, studying, and eating snacks.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Panther Square is a great location for an event but is not the center of the campus and that may affect our attendance for these events. We would love to do this event in the cafeteria one day. A reliable card reader would also help with these events.

Should this event be done again next year?

Definitely!

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 12/12/2011

Advisor's Signature: Date: 12/12/2011
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STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL
SQUARE DAYS
PRESENTS

JASON LEVASSER

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2011
12:00 PM
WUC PANTHER SQUARE

STUDENTS FREE WITH FIU ID

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus, FIU QBC. Funded by SGA.
Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5904 or TTY via PRS 1.800.658.9771.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Adm</strong></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Admin - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Environmental Engr - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitality Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal and Mass Comm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LDBAC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSIXXBM</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nursing and Health Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Health Service Admin-BH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Health and Social Work</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Dietetics and Nutritn - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UDBJM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM10BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert Event/Meeting Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert National Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and the Arts</td>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science- BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Economics - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-English - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration - MPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Finance - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marketing - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gender Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Forty Majors
Colleges

- Arts and Sciences: 22
- Hospitality Management: 9
- Unknown or Visitor: 8
- Engineering: 6
- Journal and Mass Communication: 6
- Undergraduate Education: 5
- Business Administration: 4
- Education: 3
- UGFD Certificate: 3
- Architecture and the Arts: 2
- LDRAC: 2
- DDSM: 2
- Nursing and Health Science: 1
- Public Health and Social Work: 1
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 8 (10.8%)
- University Park: 3 (4.1%)
- Off-Campus: 63 (85.1%)

Total: 74 (100.0%)
Student Class

- Freshman: 16, 21.6%
- Sophomore: 15, 20.3%
- Junior: 16, 21.6%
- Senior: 15, 20.3%
- Beginning Graduate Student: 3, 4.1%
- Advanced Graduate Student: 1, 1.4%
- Others: 8, 10.8%
- Total: 74, 100.0%
Age Distribution

- 16-20: 32
- 21-25: 20
- 26-30: 4
- 31-35: 1
- Unknown: 8
Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>23.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>74</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.0%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time of Day
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 6 (8.1%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 6 (8.1%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 62 (83.8%)

Total: 74 (100.0%)
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Affair of the Arts: The Company Dance Theatre  
**Date:** 11/3/2011  
**Time:** 7:00pm  
**Location:** WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Students:** 45  
**Community:** 28  
**Faculty/Staff:**  
**Total:** 78 | **Opening Balance:** $1500.00  
**Amount Spent:** $8117.75  
**Closing Balance:** $4382.75 |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**  
The purpose of this event was to have a dance troupe perform for students.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**  
Promotions for the event could have been improved.

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Definitely!

---

**Signature:** 
Date: 12/12/2011  
**Advisor's Signature:** 
Date: 12/12/2011
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  

**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Position:** President

**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** SPC Affair of the Arts: Motivational Speaker Devin T. Robinson  
**Date:** 11/1/2011  
**Time:** 7:30 pm  
**Location:** WUC Theatre

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Faculty/Staff:** 3  
**Total:** 105

### SGC Financial Support

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td>$7500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>311.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td>4382.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to have a motivational speaker educate students on healthy relationships and safe sex.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students enjoyed the show while taking back useful information.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Promotions for the event could have been improved.

Should this event be done again next year?

Definitely!

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 12/12/2011

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 12/12/2011
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Catherine Vega Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Affair of the Arts: Open Mic Night & Student Showcase

Date: 11/2/2011 Time: 7:00pm Location: WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 49 Community: 4</td>
<td>Opening Balance: $7500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 0 Total: 53</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 3117.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Balance: 4382.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to have a student talent showcase.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students enjoyed the show while learning about the arts.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Promotions for the event could have been improved.

Should this event be done again next year?

Definitely!

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: __________________________ Date: 12/12/2011

Advisor’s Signature: __________________________ Date: 12/12/2011
Call SPC at 505.9.19.5280
For further information please

7:00 PM - 9:00 PM WUC Theatre
The Dance Company
Thursday, November 3rd

Event co-hosted by SPEAK
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM WUC Bellrooms
Open Mic Night & Student Showcase
Wednesday, November 2nd

7:30 PM - 9:00 PM WUC Theatre
Devin Robinson: Motivational Speaker
Tuesday, November 15th

Affair of the Arts

Because "Earth Without Art" Is "En.
WHERE ART COMES TO LIFE
Florida International University
Student Programming Council - Biscayne Bay Campus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Environmental Engr - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - MS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management-</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass Communication</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-degree Undergrad Special</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Degree Seeking Student</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health and Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Dietetics and Nutrtn - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert Event/Meeting Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science- BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Economics - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Relations-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration - BPA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Early Childhood Educ - B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering -</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Science - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gender Distribution

- Female: 34 (32.4%)
- Male: 22 (21.0%)
- Unknown: 49 (46.7%)

Total: 105 (100.0%)
Top Forty Majors
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 16 (15.2%)
- University Park: 7 (6.7%)
- Off-Campus: 82 (78.1%)

Total: 105 (100.0%)
Student Class

- Freshman: 13 (12.4%)
- Sophomore: 17 (16.2%)
- Junior: 11 (10.5%)
- Senior: 12 (11.4%)
- Beginning Graduate Student: 3 (2.9%)
- Others: 49 (46.7%)
- Total: 105 (100.0%)
BBC SPC Affair of the Arts Devin T Robinson

Age Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethnicity

- Asian: 3 (2.9%)
- Black: 39 (37.1%)
- Hispanic: 8 (7.6%)
- White: 4 (3.8%)
- Unknown: 2 (1.9%)
- Others: 49 (46.7%)

Total: 105 (100.0%)
Time of Day
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 4 (3.8%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 49 (46.7%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 52 (49.5%)

Total: 105 (100.0%)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Communication</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Communication</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health and Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Dietetics and Nutritn - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDBAS</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOCA10BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cert Latin Amer Carib Studie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cert National Security</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and the Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BFA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Music - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Studies - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science - BS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marine Biology - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Spanish - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Finance - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Science - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gender Distribution

- Female: 28 (35.9%)
- Male: 22 (28.2%)
- Unknown: 28 (35.9%)

Total: 78 (100.0%)
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay
- University Park
- Off-Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne Bay</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Park</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>78.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Class

- Freshman: 21 (26.9%)
- Sophomore: 10 (12.8%)
- Junior: 12 (15.4%)
- Senior: 7 (9.0%)
- Others: 28 (35.9%)

Total: 78 (100.0%)
Age Distribution

- 16-20: 29
- 21-25: 15
- 26-30: 5
- 46-50: 1
- Unknown: 28
Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>78</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.0%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Time of Day

Bar graph showing:
- 12:00 PM with 24
- 1:00 PM with 54
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 8 (10.3%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 25 (32.1%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 45 (57.7%)

Total: 78 (100.0%)
**File For Funds**

Florida International University - Biscayne Bay Campus  
A&S Business Office WUC 141  
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771  
MUST BE TYPED AND SUBMITTED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>Vendor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$ 14.75</td>
<td>Name: ARAMARK Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIU Vendor #: 4806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Date</td>
<td>Phone: <em>305-919-5584</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 1 - 2011</td>
<td>Department Code: <strong>154030703</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Day Year</td>
<td>Line Item: Affair of the Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Funds are Needed</td>
<td>Department Name: Student Programming Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - 1 - 2011</td>
<td>Requestor's Name: Tashaun Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Day Year</td>
<td>Position in organization: Special Events Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>Address or Rm. #: WUC 141J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:30 AM</td>
<td>Phone: (786)-523-8315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Time</td>
<td>I HAVE READ THE SGA FINANCE CODE (Please place check mark on line)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please explain how the money will be used:  
Food for the performer.

**Club/Organization Signatures**  
(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative:  
(CLO Accountant)  
(Director of Campus Life)  

**CL ACCOUNTING – DATE STAMP:**  
RECEIVED  
DEC - 6 2011  
FIU-BBC  
Campus Life - Accounting  

Revised 10/11
File For Funds
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus
A&S Business Office WUC 141
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
MUST BE TYPED AND SUBMITTED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

Amount Requested
$ 550.00

Event Date
11.01.11
Mon Day Year

Date Funds are Needed
11.01.11
Mon Day Year

Vendor Information
Name: AIDS Awareness Poets Inc.
FIU Vendor #: 30435 Address: 818 Garden wood Dr college park, GA 30349
Phone: (280)-227-5446 Fax: 

Department Code: 154030708
Line Item: Affair of the Arts

Organization/Department Information
Organization/Dept. Name: Student Programming Council
Requestor's Name: Ned Chandler
Requestor's Position: Treasurer
Address or Rm. #: 141
Phone: 305-919-5280 Email: Nchan003@aol.com

I HAVE READ THE SGA FINANCE CODE ___ (Please place check mark on line)

Please explain how the money will be used:
This money will be used for the "How good Is Sex" presentation by Devin Robinson.

Club/Organization Signatures
(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative:

Requestor

SPC Treasurer

SPC Advisor

Campus Life Director

CL ACCOUNTING – DATE STAMP:

Revised 10/11
**File For Funds**
Florida International University - Biscayne Bay Campus
A&S Business Office WUC 141
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
MUST BE TYPED AND SUBMITTED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>Vendor Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.50</td>
<td>Name: ARAMARK Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIU Vendor #: 4806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Address: 3000 NE 151st Street, N. Miami FL 33181 R. WUC 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 305-919-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 305-919-5594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department Code: 154030703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line Item: Affair of the Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Event Date**
10 - 27 - 2011
Mon Day Year

**Date Funds are Needed**
10 - 27 - 2011
Mon Day Year

**Start Time**
07:30 AM

**End Time**
09:30 AM

**Event Location**
N/A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Department Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department Name: Student Programming Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requestor's Name: Tashaun Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position in organization: Special Events Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address or Rm. #: WUC 141J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (786)-523-8315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:twill027@fiu.edu">twill027@fiu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I HAVE READ THE SGA FINANCE CODE (Please place check mark on line)

Please explain how the money will be used:
Food for the performer.

**Club/Organization Signatures**

(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative:

Requestor:

CLO Accountant:

Director of Campus Life:

**CL ACCOUNTING – DATE STAMP:**

**RECEIVED**

DEC - 6 2011

FIU-BBC
Campus Life - Accounting

Revised 10/11
**File For Funds**

Florida International University • Biscayne Bay Campus
A&S Business Office WUC 141
Phone: (305) 919-5523 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
MUST BE TYPED AND SUBMITTED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
<th>$260.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event Date</td>
<td>11-2-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Funds are Needed</td>
<td>11-2-2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>07:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End Time</td>
<td>09:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Location</td>
<td>WUC Ballrooms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vendor Information**

- **Name:** ARAMARK Services, Inc.
- **FIU Vendor #:** 4806
- **Address:** 3000 NE 151st Street, N. Miami FL 33181 R. WUC 230
- **Phone:** 305-919-5584
- **Fax:** 305-919-5594

**Department Code:** 154030703
**Line Item:** Affair of the Arts

**Organization/Department Information**

- **Department Name:** Student Programming Council
- **Requestor's Name:** Tashaun Williams
- **Position in organization:** Special Events Director
- **Address or Rm. #:** WUC 141J
- **Phone:** (786)-523-8315
- **Email:** twill027@fiu.edu

I HAVE READ THE SGA FINANCE CODE (Please place check mark on line)

Please explain how the money will be used:

Food for the audience.

**Club/Organization Signatures**

(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative: [Signature]
Date: 12/06/2011

Requestor: [Signature]
Date: 12/10/11

CLO Accountant: [Signature]

Director of Campus Life: [Signature]

**CL ACCOUNTING – DATE STAMP:**

**RECEIVED**

DEC • 6 • 2011

FIU-BBC
Campus Life • Accounting

Revised 10/11
File For Funds
Florida International University • Biscayne Bay Campus
A&S Business Office WUC 141
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
MUST BE TYPED AND SUBMITTED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

Amount Requested
$ 320.00

Event Date
11 -- 3 -- 2011
Mon Day Year

Date Funds are Needed
11 -- 3 -- 2011
Mon Day Year

Start Time
07 : 30 AM

End Time
09 : 30 AM

Event Location
WUC Theatre

Vendor Information
Name: ARAMARK Services, Inc.
FIU Vendor #: 4806
Address: 3000 NE 151st Street, N.
Miami FL 33181 R. WUC 230
Phone: 305-919-5584
Fax: 305-919-5594

Department Code: 154030703
Line Item: Affair of the Arts

Organization/Department Information
Department Name: Student Programming Council
Requestor's Name: Tashaun Williams
Position in organization: Special Events Director
Address or Rm. #: WUC 141J
Phone: (786)-523-8315
Email: twill027@fiu.edu

I HAVE READ THE SGA FINANCE CODE (Please place check mark on line)

Please explain how the money will be used:
Food for the audience.

Club/Organization Signatures
(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative:

Requestor

CLO Accountant

Director of Campus Life

CL ACCOUNTING – DATE STAMP:

RECEIVED
DEC - 6 2011
FIU-BBC
Campus Life - Accounting

Revised 10/11
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council- BBC

Representatives Name: Catherine Vega Position: President

Phone: 3059195280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie Series Presents: Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows Pt. II

Date: 11/3/2011 Time: 3:00 & 7:00p Location: WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 34</td>
<td>Opening Balance: $12,307.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $1021.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Closing Balance: $11,286.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of this event was to provide a free showing of a movie on campus to entertain students.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Students were able to see a movie before it was released on DVD.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Promotions could have been improved for the event as well as location

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 12/13/2011

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 12/13/11

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Nursing RN BSN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert National Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and the Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Philosophy - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Management - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRMBU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINF10MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-degree Undergrad Special</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Enrollment - FIU Campus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gender Distribution

- Female: 15 (44.1%)
- Male: 13 (38.2%)
- Unknown: 6 (17.6%)

Total: 34 (100.0%)
Top Forty Majors

- Unknown or Visitor: 6
- Pre-Biological Sciences - BS: 4
- Hospitality Management - BS: 3
- Pre-Communication Management - BS: 3
- Pre-Nursing - BSN: 2
- Undecided: 2
- Cori National Security: 1
- Dual Enrollment - FIU Campus: 1
- Management - BBA: 1
- MINT IMS: 1
- Pre-Med - BA: 1
- Pre-Ornithology - BS: 1
- Pre-Computer Engineering - BS: 1
- Pre-Management - BBA: 1
- Pre-Nursing RN BSN: 1
- Pre-Philosophy - BA: 1
- Psychology - BA: 1
Colleges

- Arts and Sciences: 7
- Hospitality Management: 6
- Unknown or Visitor: 6
- Journal and Mass Communication: 3
- Nursing and Health Science: 3
- Business Administration: 2
- Undergraduate Education: 2
- Architecture and the Arts: 1
- Engineering: 1
- GRMEU: 1
- Non-degree Undergrad Special: 1
- UGRD Certificate: 1
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 5 (14.7%)
- University Park: 3 (8.8%)
- Off-Campus: 26 (76.5%)

Total: 34 (100.0%)
Student Class

- Freshman: 9 (26.5%)
- Sophomore: 9 (26.5%)
- Junior: 6 (17.6%)
- Senior: 3 (8.8%)
- Beginning Graduate Student: 1 (2.9%)
- Others: 6 (17.6%)

Total: 34 (100.0%)
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 2 (5.9%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 6 (17.6%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 26 (76.5%)

Total: 34 (100.0%)
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Square Day: Rock Out with SPC  
**Date:** 11/7/2011  
**Time:** 12:00pm  
**Location:** WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 91  
Community: 51  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 142 | Opening Balance: $857.64 |
| Amount Spent: $631.59  
Closing Balance: $226.15 |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose of this event was to have a game break for students in between classes.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Students enjoyed the free activities provided in Panther Square.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

Promotions for the event could have been improved.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Definitely!

*Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.*

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 12/12/2011  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 12/12/2011
It's your time to shine
COME ROCK OUT WITH

SPC

Panther Square
November 7, 2011
12p.m. - 1:30p.m.

Come and...
Play guitar    Eat Candy
Sing      Dance
Take Pictures   Giveaways
**SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td>Pre-Management - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Educational Leadership - MS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elementary Educ w/ ESOL - B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recreation / Sports Mgt - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Computer Science - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering -</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Computer Science - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td>Hospitality Management - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management-</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass Communication</td>
<td>Communications - BS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-degree Undergrad Special</td>
<td>Non-Degree Seeking Studen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td>Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architecture and the Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
<td>Art - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Music - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts and Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology - PhD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science - BS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marine Biology - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Philosophy - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening - MBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Mgt - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Info Systems -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business - BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender, Student Status</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Inactive - Active Fla</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC

Gender Distribution

- Female: 58 (40.8%)
- Male: 33 (23.2%)
- Unknown: 51 (35.9%)

Total: 142 (100.0%)
SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC

Top Forty Majors

[Bar chart showing the top forty majors with corresponding bar heights and labels for each major.
SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC

Colleges

- Unknown or Visitor: 51
- Arts and Sciences: 28
- Journal and Mass Communication: 22
- Undergraduate Education: 11
- Business Administration: 7
- Hospitality Management: 6
- Engineering: 5
- Nursing and Health Science: 5
- Architecture and the Arts: 3
- Education: 3
- Non-degree Undergrad Special: 1
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 8 (5.6%)
- University Park: 2 (1.4%)
- Off-Campus: 132 (93.0%)
- Total: 142 (100.0%)
### Student Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Graduate Student</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Graduate Student</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>35.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>142</td>
<td><strong>100.0%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC

Age Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethnicity

- Asian: 4 (2.8%)
- Black: 36 (25.4%)
- Hispanic: 40 (28.2%)
- White: 7 (4.9%)
- Unknown: 4 (2.8%)
- Others: 51 (35.9%)

Total: 142 (100.0%)
SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC

Time of Day

- 2:00 PM: 121
- 3:00 PM: 21
SPC Square Day - Come Rock Out with SPC

Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 1 (0.7%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 49 (34.5%)
- Patron Inactive - Active Flag false: 2 (1.4%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 90 (63.4%)

Total: 142 (100.0%)
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council- BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 3059195280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Movie Series Presents: Transformers Dark Side of the Moon  
**Date:** 11/10/2011  
**Time:** 3:00 & 7:00p  
**Location:** WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 52  
Community: 2  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 54 | Opening Balance: $11,286.00  
Amount Spent: $896.00  
Closing Balance: $10,390.00 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
The purpose of this event was to provide a free showing of a movie on campus to entertain students.

What was positive about this event? Why?  
Students were able to see a movie before it was released on DVD.

What was negative about this event? Why?  
Promotions could have been improved for the event as well as location

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes.

Date: 12/13/2011

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature:  
Date: 12/13/2011

Advisor’s Signature:  
Date: 12/13/2011
**_bill-to Customer-0035147**

Wolfgang Acevedo  
Biscayne Bay Campus  
Florida International Univ.  
3000 NE 151st Street  
WUC 141  
North Miami, FL 33181

**ship-to Customer-0035147**

Wolfgang Acevedo  
Biscayne Bay Campus  
Florida International Univ.  
3000 NE 151st Street  
WUC 141  
North Miami, FL 33181

**Order:0949732 Cust PO: PO OR CC REQ Terms: DUE UPON RECEIPT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Typ</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Ship_Date</th>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11/03/11</td>
<td>0031102</td>
<td>TRANSFORMERS DARK OF THE MOON</td>
<td>875.00</td>
<td>875.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WS CVD Planned Usage From: 11/10/11 to 11/10/11

For further information, please contact  
Tracy Hedrick  
at 1-800-876-5577

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Subtotal:</th>
<th>875.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Freight:</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALANCE DUE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$896.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remit payment to: 2844 Paysphere Circle, Chicago, Illinois 60674
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Broward SGA  
**Representatives Name:** Diana Arcentales  
**Position:** Coord., Student Life  
**Advisor:** Marisa Salazar  
**Event:** Stress Relief Days  
**Date/Time/Location:** June 20 & 21, 2011 4:30-6:30PM FIU Pines Center Lobby

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 234  
Faculty/Staff: 10  
Total: 244 |
| Community: 0  
Total: 244 |
| Amount Funded: $4,000.00 |
| Amount Spent: $386.00 |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**  
The purpose of the event was to help to alleviate students' stress prior to finals and to foster a sense of relaxation.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**  
FIU Broward Pines Center students, faculty & staff who attended the event were provided with a variety of snacks, beverages, water and giveaways. We informed them that this was all sponsored by their SGA. They were all very appreciative and said that it made their day.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**  
Nothing.

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Yes! The students expressed their appreciation and desire for it in the future.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** Diana Arcentales  
**Date:** June 22, 2011  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** June 22, 2011
STRESS RELIEF DAYS

JUNE 20TH + 21ST
MONDAY + TUESDAY
4:30 - 6:30 PM

FREE BEVERAGES
RELAXING MUSIC
FREEBIES
FREE SNACKS

Broward Pines Center
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Phone:** 305-299-0920  
**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Square Day: Say Hello to SPC  
**Date/Time/Location:** 06-30-2011 / 12:00pm / Panther Square

## Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Funded</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of this event was to recruit members. Yes, it was accomplished.

## What was positive about this event? Why?
Students were able to interact with staff and student leaders from other organizations at this event. There was an adequate amount of time for students to ask questions, fill out applications, and add themselves on our social media websites.

## What was negative about this event? Why?
The time of the event could be changed to 11:00am in order to attract more students.

## Should this event be done again next year?
Yes, the event should be done again next year.

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

---

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/3/2011

---

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/3/2011

---

**The New York Times**

nytimes.com

- Did not give feedback on the question.
- No receipts.
- Still has the student's addresses listed.
**MAY**

9 **SUMMER ‘A’ CLASSES BEGIN**
   - **Panther Square Recreation**
     - Summer ‘A’ Welcome Bash: Panther Square 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM
     - Surfing Lessons Registration: WUC 363 Recreation 8:00 AM
   - **ISSS Ice Cream Social**
   - **12** Late Day Latte: AC - 1 4:30 - 6:00 PM
   - **13** Laser Tag Open Play Event: Recreation Field 3:00 - 5:00 PM

**JUNE**

3 **Laser Tag Intramural Games**
   - **Recreation Field**
     - Recreation Field 3:00 - 5:00 PM
   - **First Surf Shop**
     - First Surf Shop 12:00 - 4:00 PM
   - **Rapids Water Park**
     - Recreation Field 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM
   - **SUMMER ‘B’ CLASSES BEGIN**
     - **Panther Square Recreation**
       - Summer ‘B’ BBQ & Pool Party Pool 12:00 PM
     - **WUC 363 Recreation Field**
       - SPC Square Day: Mindfreeze 1:00 PM
     - **ISSS Welcome Social**
       - ISSS Welcome Social 12:00 PM
   - **Panther Square Recreation Field**
     - ISSS Welcome Social 12:00 PM

**JULY**

5 **Panther Power Game Night**
   - **BVH Community Room**
     - BVH Community Room 7:00 - 10:00 PM
   - **Laser Tag Intramural Games**
     - Recreation Field 3:00 - 5:00 PM
   - **Rapids Water Park**
     - Recreation Field 9:30 AM - 6:00 PM
   - **SPC Movie Series**
     - WUC Theatre 12:30 - 4:00 PM
   - **Panther Power ‘Pantherize Yourself’**
     - Flagpole Area 12:00 - 3:00 PM
   - **SPC Summer Splash**
     - Behind the Pool 1:00 PM
   - **Laser Tag Intramural Games**
     - Recreation Field 3:00 - 5:00 PM

**AUGUST**

5 **Laser Tag Intramural Games**
   - **Aquatic Center**
     - Aquatic Center 3:00 - 5:00 PM
   - **Amateur Swim Meet**
     - Aquatic Center 1:00 - 3:00 PM

**SUMMER ‘B’ CLASSES BEGIN**

*You must pre-register for this event in Recreation. For more information call 305.919.1479*

SGA general meetings are held every Wednesday in WUC 155 at 2:30 PM
SGA senate meetings are held every Monday in WUC 301 at 3:30 PM. SGA Meetings are subject to change.

*Please note that the following scheduled events on the Summer 2011 Calendar are subject to change.*
Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend the scheduled events must make the request no less than 5 working days in advance by calling (305) 919-3694 or TTY via
FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information, please call (305) 919-3694 or visit WUC 1st.
9:30 am - Meet in office.

9:45 - 11:00 am - Set up

- Tables(6)
- Balloons
- Food
- Music (80s music)
- Laptops
- Projector (for pictures)

11:00 am - 12:00 pm - Advertise

- Cristina
- Christophe
- Cathy
- Katy
- Maria

12:00 - 2:00 p.m. - Event

- Tabling
  * Table 1 = Laptops
  * Table 2 = Recruitment
- 12 - 1:00 p.m. Table 1 ____________________________ 2________________
  - 1 - 2:00 p.m. Table 1 ____________________________ 2________________
- Raffles -#1 @ 12:00 p.m.
  - #2 @ 12:30 p.m.
  - #3 @ 1:00 p.m.
  - #4 @ 1:30 p.m.
  - #5 @ 2:00 p.m.

2:00 - 2:30 pm - Clean up
Transaction Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for Activity 1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>83.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BBC Say Hello to SPC

Time of Day

9:00AM  10:00AM

27     56
Ethnicity

- Asian: 6 (7.2%)
- Black: 28 (33.7%)
- Hispanic: 29 (34.9%)
- White: 8 (9.6%)
- Unknown: 5 (6.0%)
- Others: 7 (8.4%)

Total: 83 (100.0%)
Age Distribution

- 16-20: 49
- 21-25: 20
- 26-30: 7
- Unknown: 7
BBC Say Hello to SPC

Student Class

- Freshman: 38, 45.8%
- Sophomore: 10, 12.0%
- Junior: 11, 13.3%
- Senior: 11, 13.3%
- Beginning Graduate Student: 5, 6.0%
- Advanced Graduate Student: 1, 1.2%
- Others: 7, 8.4%
- Total: 83, 100.0%
BBC Say Hello to SPC

Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay
- University Park
- Off-Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne Bay</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Park</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>83</td>
<td><strong>100.0%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Forty Majors
Gender Distribution

- Female: 42 (50.6%)
- Male: 33 (39.8%)
- Unknown: 8 (9.6%)

Total: 83 (100.0%)
### BBC Say Hello to SPC

#### Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>16-20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Total  | 7   | 6     | 28    | 29       | 5       | 8     | 83    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BBC Say Hello to SPC

#### College, Major, Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College and the Arts</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Architecture - Accel 2+3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BFA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Music - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts and Sciences</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSP:SM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science- BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marine Biology - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration - MPA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Administration</th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTBS:SM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Management - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marketing - BBA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering -</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Science - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Electrical Engineering-BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-degree Undergrad Special</td>
<td>Non-Degree Seeking Student</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Services Admin - BHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Nursing RN BSN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health and Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Social Work - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health - MPH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td>Cert Business Intelligence</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert Event/Meeting Planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BBC Say Hello to SPC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Advanced Graduate</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UGRD Certificate</strong></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Undergraduate Education</strong></td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unknown or Visitor</strong></td>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC
Representatives Name: Catherine Vega   Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280   Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: SPC Comedy Series: Cerrome Russell
Date: 10-26-2011   Time: 7:30pm   Location: WUC Theatre

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 37   Community: 7
Faculty/Staff: 3   Total: 47

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: $15,000.00
Amount Spent: $2,250.00
Closing Balance: 12,750.00

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To entertain students with a Comedy Show. Yes.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Students were able to relax during midterms; they enjoyed

What was negative about this event? Why?
Promotions could have been improved.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Catherine Vega   Date: 11/7/2011
Advisor’s Signature: Yselande Pierre   Date: 11/7/2011

nytimes.com
How do you
have only
$12,750 left
with a $115,000
budget

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL
LMAO COMEDY SERIES
PRESENTS
CERMONE
RUSSELL

Wednesday, Oct. 26, 2011
Doors open at 7:30 PM
WUC Theatre

STUDENTS FREE WITH FIU ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass Communication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health and Social Work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architecture and the Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arts and Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSP:SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science- BS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Relations-B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Administration</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Management - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marketing - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitality Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal and Ma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gender Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Forty Majors
Colleges
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biscayne Bay</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Park</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Campus</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>78.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>47</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.0%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Student Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Age Distribution

- 16-20: 20
- 21-25: 15
- 26-30: 5
- Unknown: 7
Ethnicity

- **Asian**: 2 (4.3%)
- **Black**: 24 (51.1%)
- **Hispanic**: 9 (19.1%)
- **White**: 4 (8.5%)
- **Unknown**: 1 (2.1%)
- **Others**: 7 (14.9%)

Total: 47 (100.0%)
Time of Day

BBC SPC Comedy Show - Cerrome Russel

1:00PM: 8
2:00PM: 39
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 3 (6.4%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 7 (14.9%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 37 (78.7%)

Total: 47 (100.0%)
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council- BBC

Representatives Name: Catherine Vega  Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280  Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie Series: Scream 4

Date: 10-27-2011  Time: 3:00 & 7:30pm  Location: WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 36  Community: 3</td>
<td>Opening Balance: $10,432.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 1  Total: 40</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $871.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Balance: $9581.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose achieved?
To entertain students with a Movie.

What was positive about this event?
Students were able to

What was negative about this event?
Promotions could have been

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes.

Date: 11/7/2011

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature:  Date: 11/7/2011

Advisor's Signature:  Date: 11/7/2011
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL, BISCAYNE BAY CAMPUS
PRESENTS

S C R E A M

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 2011
MARY ANN WOLFE THEATRE 3:00 PM AND 7:00 PM  FREE ENTRANCE FOR ALL

(Additional text not legible)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>Sophomore</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
<th>Beginning Graduate</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Mass</td>
<td>Pre-Communication - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-degree Undergrad</td>
<td>Dual Enrollment - FIU Campu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Health</td>
<td>Pre-Nursing - BSN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Pre-Nursing RN BSN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGRD Certificate</td>
<td>Cert National Security</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Education</td>
<td>Undecided</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td>Unknown or Visitor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and the Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biological Science - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Philosophy - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Admin - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Elementary Education-BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Science - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Hospitality Management</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal and Ma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** 40
Gender Distribution

- Female: 18 (45.0%)
- Male: 18 (45.0%)
- Unknown: 4 (10.0%)

Total: 40 (100.0%)
Top Forty Majors
Colleges

- Arts and Sciences: 10
- Business Administration: 5
- Journal and Mass Communication: 4
- Undergraduate Education: 4
- Unknown or Visitor: 4
- Nursing and Health Science: 3
- Architecture and the Arts: 2
- Education: 2
- Hospitality Management: 2
- UGRD Certificate: 2
- Engineering: 1
- Non-degree Undergrad Special: 1
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 9 (22.5%)
- University Park: 4 (10.0%)
- Off-Campus: 27 (67.5%)
- Total: 40 (100.0%)
Student Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Graduate Student</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Age Distribution

- 16-20: 21
- 21-25: 12
- 26-30: 2
- 31-35: 1
- Unknown: 4
Ethnicity

- Black: 16 (40.0%)
- Hispanic: 12 (30.0%)
- White: 4 (10.0%)
- Unknown: 4 (10.0%)
- Others: 4 (10.0%)
- Total: 40 (100.0%)
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 1 (2.5%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 3 (7.5%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 36 (90.0%)

Total: 40 (100.0%)
Time of Day

BBC SPC Movie Scream 4
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council-BBC
Representatives Name: Catherine Vega Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselaide Pierre
Event: A Nightmare on SPC Street: Halloween Party
Date: 10-28-2011 Time: 8:00pm Location: WUC 244 (Ballrooms)

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>$6967.31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>$3234.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td>$3732.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of the event was to provide a safe Halloween alternative on campus for students.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Students enjoyed the event and were able to have a safe alcohol-free alternative party.

What was negative?
Promotions could...

Should this event be done?
Yes.

Signature: 
Date: 11/8/2011

Advisor's Signature: 
Date: 11/8/2011
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council-BBC
Representatives Name: Catherine Vega Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: A Nightmare on SPC Street: Halloween Party
Date: 10-28-2011 Time: 8:00pm Location: WUC 244 (Ballrooms)

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support
Students: 114 Community: 53 Opening Balance: $6967.31
Faculty/Staff: N/A Total: 167 Amount Spent: $3234.96

Closing Balance: $3732.35

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of the event was to provide a safe Halloween alternative on campus for students.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Students enjoyed the event and were able to have a safe alcohol-free alternative party.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Promotions could have been improved in Housing.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes.

[Handwritten note: Missing Invoice: The Invoice provided doesn't equal to $3234.96]

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature: Date: 11/8/2011
Advisor’s Signature: Date: 11/8/2011
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28
DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 P.M.
WUC BALLROOMS (244)
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Phone:** 305-299-0920  
**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Square Day: Mindfreeze  
**Date/Time/Location:** 06-27-2011 / 12:00pm / Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 48  
Faculty/Staff: _____  
Total: 48 | Amount Funded: N/A  
Amount Spent: $1760.00 |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**  
The purpose was to promote spirit in Panther Square during Welcome Week. Yes.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**  
Students engaged in a two hour popular culture game show where they were able to network with other students.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**  
The card reader was not functioning properly and resulted in erroneous results.

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Yes, the event should be done again next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** Catherine Vega  
**Date:** 10/3/2011  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/3/2011
Student Programming Council Presents

MIND FREEZE
DJ GAMESHOW
$200 GRAND PRIZE
YOU MUST BE A STUDENT TO ENTER

Tuesday June 28, 2011
12:00pm - 2:00pm
Panther Square
FIU BBC
R2 Entertainment

Qualified individuals with a disability requiring an accommodation to attend must make requests no less than five working days in advance by (305) 348-2118 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit CLO, WUC 141.
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 4 (7.4%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 4 (7.4%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 46 (85.2%)

Total: 54 (100.0%)
Time of Day

12:00PM

1:00PM

BBC SPC Mind Freeze
Ethnicity

- Asian: 5 (9.3%)
- Black: 14 (25.9%)
- Hispanic: 22 (40.7%)
- White: 6 (11.1%)
- Unknown: 3 (5.6%)
- Others: 4 (7.4%)

Total: 54 (100.0%)
### Student Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Graduate Student</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Graduate Student</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td>54</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing Summary

Biscayne Bay

Off-Campus

- Biscayne Bay: 2 (3.7%)
- Off-Campus: 52 (96.3%)
- Total: 54 (100.0%)
Gender Distribution

- Female: 27 (50.0%)
- Male: 23 (42.6%)
- Unknown: 4 (7.4%)

Total: 54 (100.0%)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table</td>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Hispanic</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Advanced Graduate</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Undergraduate Education  

**Representatives Name:** Sanjay Dhawan  
**Phone:** 305-919-5757  

**Position:** Senior Academic Advisor  
**Advisor:** Dr. Valerie Morgan  

**Event:** BBC Majors Reception  

**Date/Time/Location:** Thursday Oct. 27th 2011 / 5:30pm / BVH Comm. Room  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 62</td>
<td>Community: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 5</td>
<td>Total: 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Funded: 498.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent: 350.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
To allow students to meet with Advisors outside of office environment. Yes

What was positive about this event? Why?  
This event gave students the opportunity to meet academic advisors and career services representatives outside of the office in a more informal setting. It provides a more comfortable venue for students to ask questions, consider different majors and get all the information they need to become more successful.

Signature:  
Date: 10/28/2011

Advisor's Signature:  
Date: 10/28/2011

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060  
Revised June 2010
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Undergraduate Education

Representatives Name: Sanjay Dhawan Phone: 305-919-5757

Position: Senior Academic Advisor Advisor: Dr. Valerie Morgan

Event: BBC Majors Reception

Date/Time/Location: Thursday Oct. 27th 2011 / 5:30pm / BVH Comm. Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 62</td>
<td>Community: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 5</td>
<td>Total: 67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Amount Funded: 498.66 | Amount Spent: 350.00 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To allow students to meet with Advisors outside of office environment. Yes

What was positive about this event? Why?

This event gave students the opportunity to meet academic advisors and career services representatives outside of the office in a more informal setting. It provides a more comfortable venue for students to ask questions, consider different majors and get all the information they need to become more successful.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Time of event prevented various students from coming out to speak to Advisors.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes, the event should be done every year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 10/28/2011

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 10/28/2011
Are you exploring for a Major?
Do you have questions about your Major?

Come to the
BBC Majors Reception!

Thursday October 27th
5:30pm—7pm
BayVista Housing
Community Room

Marine Biology
Public Relations
Psychology
Advertising
Business Management
And Many more...

BBC Majors Include:
Journalism & Mass
Communication
Hospitality Management
Liberal Studies

Sponsored by:
Undergraduate Education
BayVista Housing
Student Government Association—BBC
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC

**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Phone:** 305-299-0920

**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** SPC Summer Splash

**Date/Time/Location:** 07-28-2011 / 7:30pm / FIU Aquatic Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 145</td>
<td>Community: 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Total: 189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

- **Amount Funded:** N/A
- **Amount Spent:** $2847.75

---

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose of this event was to provide a celebration for the Summer Semester. Yes.

---

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Students enjoyed the event and came out in surprising numbers to enjoy this mid-summer celebration.

---

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

The lack of a functioning card reader resulted in some student IDs not being counted.

---

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes. This is a staple event for the Student Programming Council.

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** [Signature]  
**Date:** 10/3/2011

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/3/2011
Presented by Student Programming Council and Student Government Council

SUMMER SPLASH
Thursday, July 21
7:30 PM - 11:00 PM

ENJOY MUSIC BY DJ ZOG
BRING YOUR SWIMSUITS AND MEET US AT THE FIU BGC POOL

FIU Student Government Association
SPC STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL

Open to the public

Qualified individuals with a disability requesting accommodations to participate in this event should contact the office of Access and Accommodation at (305) 348-2278 or T.A.V. via ETS 1-800-994-0025, for information and assistance.
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 17 (9.0%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 37 (19.6%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 135 (71.4%)

Total: 189 (100.0%)
Time of Day

BBC Summer Splash
Ethnicity

- Asian: 5 (2.6%)
- Black: 52 (27.5%)
- Hispanic: 58 (30.7%)
- White: 20 (10.6%)
- Unknown: 15 (7.9%)
- Others: 39 (20.6%)

Total: 189 (100.0%)
Age Distribution
BBC Summer Splash

Student Class

- Freshman: 57 (30.2%)
- Sophomore: 28 (14.8%)
- Junior: 26 (13.8%)
- Senior: 30 (15.9%)
- Beginning Graduate Student: 9 (4.8%)
- Others: 39 (20.6%)

Total: 189 (100.0%)
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 28 (14.8%)
- University Park: 8 (4.2%)
- Off-Campus: 153 (81.0%)
- Total: 189 (100.0%)
Top Forty Majors
Gender Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>43.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>36.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BBC Summer Splash

**Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|          |       |       |          |         |       | 189  |
### BBC Summer Splash

#### Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing (RN/BSN)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Catherine Vega  
**Phone:** 305-299-0920  
**Position:** President  
**Advisor:** Yselande  
**Event:** SPC Square Day: Dennis Watkins  
**Date/Time/Location:** 08-23-2011 / 12:00pm / Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 184</td>
<td>Amount Funded: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: 23</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $2737.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose was to create spirit in Panther Square with a magician. Yes it was.

What was positive about this event? Why?
There was an overwhelming number of students supporting the show during Welcome Week and it was the result of our large membership today.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Due to the success of the event we may reduce the money spent on food.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes, this event should be done next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
Date: 10/03/2011

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
Date: 10/03/2011
- No feedback
- The removal of student addresses could be done properly.
- Still missing all replies
Flow - Dennis Watkins 8/23/11

Location: Panther Square
Time of event: 12pm-2pm

Prepared by: Mitra & Katyien

10:00 am - 10:05 am All SPC volunteers report to SPC office. E-board and Directors pick up walkies.

10:05 am - 10:40 am Kaytien report to AV to make sure all tech requirements are ready and work on SPC promotional tables.

10:10 am - 10:40 am Maria work on table decorations. Ned and Tashaun work on balloon decorations.

10:45 am Set up is complete. Everyone report to Panther Square.

10:45 am - 11:00 am Cathy performs through with everyone and greets Dennis Watkins.

11:00 am - 11:30 am Ned and Tashaun market on location.

Mitra, Kaytien, Maria market around campus.

11:35 am - 2:00 pm

Every body report to their assigned stations.
Maria & Mitra: Sign in sheets.
Ned: Pictures and videos.
Kaytien: Stay at SPC promotional table.
Tashaun: Assist Dennis Watkins with any additional requests at any time.
Cathy: be Cathy. ☐

12:00 pm - 1:30 pm Dennis Watkins performance

1:30 pm - 2:00 pm Lunch to be served

2:00 pm - 2:30 pm Maria & Mitra (TBD): Clean up table decorations.
Kaytien: Clean up SPC table.
Ned: Post pictures and videos on SPC's Facebook page.
Tashaun: Deflate Balloons.

2:30 pm - 2:45 pm Everyone report to SPC office for program evaluation.

Notes: __________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

Handwritten notes:

7-6-20
7-5-24
Transaction Summary

- Denied By Rule: 12 (5.5%)
- Patron Data Not Found: 23 (10.5%)
- Transaction Approved for Activity 1: 184 (84.0%)

Total: 219 (100.0%)
Time of Day

9:00AM

10:00AM

116

103
Ethnicity

- Asian: 21 (9.6%)
- Black: 72 (32.9%)
- Hispanic: 70 (32.0%)
- White: 26 (11.9%)
- Unknown: 6 (2.7%)
- Others: 24 (11.0%)

Total: 219 (100.0%)
Age Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;58</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Class

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>20.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Graduate Student</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Housing Summary

- Biscayne Bay: 31 (14.2%)
- University Park: 8 (3.7%)
- Off-Campus: 180 (82.2%)

Total: 219 (100.0%)
Top Forty Majors

[Bar chart showing the top forty majors in descending order of popularity]
Gender Distribution

- Female: 126 (57.5%)
- Male: 68 (31.1%)
- Unknown: 25 (11.4%)

Total: 219 (100.0%)
### Gender, Age, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Female

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;=55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Male

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;=55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gender, Student Status, Ethnic Cross Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Asian</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Hispanic</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Unknown</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Female</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Male</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denied By Rule</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron Data Not Found</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transaction Approved for A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College, Major, Class</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture and the Arts</td>
<td>Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Art - BA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>Biological Sciences - BS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>English - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Studies - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Relations - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marine Biology - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political Science - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Biological Science - BS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Chemistry - BS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Criminal Justice - BS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Earth Science - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Economics - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Environmental Studies -</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Liberal Studies-BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Marine Biology - BS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Psychology - BA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-Sociology / Anthro - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychology - BA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Freshman</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Beginning Graduate</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology/Anthropology - BA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTBS:SM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing - BBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Accounting - BAcc</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Finance - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Human Resource Mgt - B</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-International Business-BB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Management - BBA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Marketing - BBA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum and Instruct - MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Physical Educ ( K-12) - B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering - BS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Biomedical Engineering-B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Computer Engineering -</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Electrical Engineering-BS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Mechanical Engineering-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amount Requested
$ 462.50

Event Date
08--23--2011
Mon Day Year

Date Funds are Needed
08--23--2011
Mon Day Year

Start Time
12:00 AM
End Time
2:00 PM

Event Location

Vendor Information
Name: Aramark, Panther Catering
FIU Vendor #: 4806
Address: 10795 Watson Road St. Louis, MO 63127
Phone: 800 876 5445
Fax: 3149663472

Department Code: 154030708
Line Item: SPC Square Days

Organization/Department Information
Organization/Dept. Name: Student Programming Council
Requestor's Name: Catherine Vega
Position in organization: President
Address or Rm. #: 
Phone: (305) 919-5280 Mobile: 305-299-0920
Email: cvega004@fiu.edu

Please explain how the money will be used:
This money will be used to provide food for the Square Day: Dennis Watkins, this food will feed up to 100 people, it includes hamburger sliders, Pepsi and individual ice-cream cups.

Club/Organization Signatures
(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative: 
Requestor: 
SPC Treasurer: 
SPC Advisor: 
Campus Life Director: 
Student Programming Council
Event Audit Reports
July 2012- June 2013
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams, Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280, Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Hispanics in the Media Round Table

Date: 09-26-2012, Time: 11 a.m. - 1 p.m., Location: WUC 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 17, Community: 3</td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 113.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 20</td>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was a special event put on to educate students on the Hispanic presence in the media today. It was mostly aimed towards students in the School of Journalism and Mass Communication, but it was open to all students.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It helped to contribute to the Hispanic Heritage celebrations in a non-conventional celebratory way. It was a very informative; students were pleased with the invited guest-speakers.

What was negative about this event? Why?

The food was placed in the wrong room. It was supposed to be a co-sponsorship with SJMC, but it did not come through efficiently.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos

Signature: [Signature], Date: 1/16/13

Advisor’s Signature: [Signature], Date: 1/10/13
Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Presents

HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION

MONDAY, SEPT. 24th

Viva SPC Kick-Off
Start of SPC Festivities with a Variety Show
12:00pm - 2:00pm | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series - Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25th

Taco Tuesday
SPC Square Day
Tacos Sponsored by: Tijuana Flats
Display of Caricature-Portraits by Fernando Ottati
Live Guitar Music by Mario Vukasovic
12:00pm - 2:00pm | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series - Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30pm - 8:30pm | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26th

Hispanics in the Media Round Table
Special Event
11:00am - 1:00pm | WUC 157

Black in Latin America Series: Peru & Mexico
Feature Documentary
1:30pm & 5:00pm | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th

Black in Latin America Series: Cuba
Feature Documentary
12:00pm & 3:00pm | WUC Theater

Latin Late Day Latte
Latin American Coffee Celebration
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
4:00pm - 6:00pm | Panther Square

Havana Nights Fiesta
Party/Social: Come and show us your best Bachata,
Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves.
Argentine Tango performance by Rada & Erika
In partnership with Aventura Dance Studio
8:00pm - 1:00am | Panther Square

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28th

Black in Latin America Series: Brazil, Haiti & Dominican Republic
Feature Documentaries
12:00pm - Brazil | WUC Theater
2:00pm - Haiti & Dominican Republic | WUC Theater
4:00pm - Haiti, Dominican Republic & Brazil | WUC Theater

MONDAY, OCT. 1st

An Evening with Jose Antonio Vargas
Distinguished Lecture Series
Sponsored by SGA-BBC, Campus Life-BBC, SPC-BBC, The School of Journalism & Mass Communication, The Office of Multicultural Programs and Services, and The Office of the Vice Provost
Doors open at 6:00pm
Event starts at 6:30pm | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series - Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

TUESDAY, OCT. 2nd

School of Environment, Arts and Society
Environmental Film Series
Featuring: Adelin Gavina, Michael Gansher, Ph. D. & Asher Milbauer, Ph. D
Event starts at 6:30pm | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series - Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30pm - 8:30pm | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3rd

Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti, & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00pm - 4:00pm All Day Showings | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, OCT. 4th

Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00pm - 5:00pm All Day Showings | WUC 155

FRIDAY, OCT. 5th

Fuego: Fashion Show
Fashion Show
7:00pm - 9:30pm | WUC Ballroom 214

SATURDAY, OCT. 6th

Pachanga by the Bay Festival
Festival Featuring: Angel y Khiz & Tory Love
6:00pm - Food Trucks by the Bay
7:00pm - 11:00pm | Open Field Behind Aquatic Center
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Kick-Off

Date: 09-24-2012 Time: 12p.m. - 2p.m. Location: Panther Square

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGC Financial Support

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td>22380.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>5323.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td>18856.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was used to kick-off and start up the celebration for Hispanic Heritage Month. It provided students and staff with entertainment, food, music and giveaways. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It brought out a lot of faces on campus. Students were entertained and made aware of the upcoming events for hispanic heritage month.

What was negative about this event? Why?

No negatives

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 1/4/13

Advisor’s Signature: Date: 1/10/13

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Presents

**HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION**

**MONDAY, SEPT. 24**

**Viva SPC Kick-Off**
Start of SPC Festivities with a Variety Show
12:00pm - 2:00pm | Panther Square

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata**
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambu Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

**TUESDAY, SEPT. 25**

**Taco Tuesday**
SPC Square Day
Tacos Sponsored by: Tijuana Flats
Display of Caricature-Portraits by Fernando Ottati
Live Guitar Music by Mario Vuksanovic
12:00pm - 2:00pm | Panther Square

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa**
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambu Yoli
Beginners: 6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30pm - 8:30pm | Panther Square

**WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26**

**Hispanics in the Media Roundtable**
Special Events:
11:00am - 1:00pm | WUC 157

**Black in Latin America Series: Peru & Mexico**
Feature Documentary
1:30pm & 5:00pm Screenings | WUC Theater

**THURSDAY, SEPT. 27**

**Black in Latin America Series: Cuba**
Feature Documentary
12:00pm & 5:00pm Screenings | WUC Theater

**Latin Late Night Latte**
Latin American Coffee Celebration
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
4:00pm - 6:00pm | Panther Square

**Havana Nights Fiesta**
Party/Social: Come and show us your best: Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves.
Argentine Tango performance by Rady & Erika
In partnership with Aventura Dance Studio
8:00pm - 1:00am | Panther Square

**FRIDAY, SEPT. 28**

**Black in Latin America Series: Brazil, Haiti & Dominican Republic**
Feature Documentaries
12:00pm - Brazil | WUC Theater
2:00pm - Haiti & Dominican Republic | WUC Theater
4:00pm - Haiti, Dominican Republic & Brazil | WUC Theater

**MONDAY, OCT. 1**

**An Evening with Jose Antonio Vargas**
Distinguished Lecture Series
Sponsored by SGA-BBC, Campus Life-BBC, SPC-BBC,
The School of Journalism & Mass Communication, The
Office of Multicultural Programs and Services, and
The Office of the Vice Provost
 Doors open at 6:00pm
Event starts at 6:30pm | WUC Theater

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata**
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambu Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

**TUESDAY, OCT. 2**

**School of Environment, Arts and Society**
Environmental Film Series
Featuring: Adelio Gasana, Michael Gillenwater, Ph. D.
& Asher Milbauer, Ph. D.
Cosponsored by: The Exile Studies Program, The
Alumni Association, Books & Books, and WPCR2
Event starts at 6:30pm | WUC Theater

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa**
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambu Yoli
Beginners: 6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30pm - 8:30pm | Panther Square

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3**

**Black in Latin America Series: All Day**
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00pm - 4:00pm All Day Screenings | WUC Theater

**THURSDAY, OCT. 4**

**Black in Latin America Series: All Day**
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00pm - 5:00pm All Day Screenings | WUC 155

**FRIDAY, OCT. 5**

**Fuego: Fashion Show**
Fashion Show
7:00pm - 9:30pm | WUC Ballroom 24

**SATURDAY, OCT. 6**

**Pachanga by the Bay Festival**
Festival Featuring: Angel y Khirz & Tony Love
6:00pm - Food Trucks by the Bay
7:00pm - 11:00pm | Open Field Behind Aquatic Center
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** (305)-919-520  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Fall Fest - Kick-Off  
**Date:** 09-17-2012  
**Time:** 12 p.m.-2 p.m.  
**Location:** Panther Square

## Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12500</td>
<td>3106</td>
<td>9394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put begin the Fall Fest week of entertainment. Students enjoyed the food, giveaways, as well as a video that SPC-BBC had made. It was open to all FIU students. It was also open to the public. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It got students excited about events to come for the semester. Students enjoyed the giveaways; such as: ID bracelets, the photobooth, etc. All-star also did a great job with the food.

What was negative about this event? Why?

No negatives.

Should this event be done again next year?  
**Yes**

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/4/14  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 01/09/13
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT BISCAYNE BAY PRESENTS

**SPC FALL FEST**

**MONDAY, SEPT. 17**

**SPC Fall Fest Kick-Off** - 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM | Panther Square
Start of SPC Fall Festivites

**Dancing with the Wolfs Series: Bachata** - 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli

**TUESDAY, SEPT. 18**

**Tom DeLuca** - 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | WUC Theater
Square Day Hypnotist, The greatest Hypnosis Show in the World!

**Dancing with the Wolfs Series: Salsa**
- Beginners: 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square
- Intermediate: 7:30 PM - 8:30 PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli

**WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19**

**"Snow White and the Huntsman"** - 6:00 PM & 8:00 PM Showing | WUC Theater
2012 movie starring Charlize Theron, Kristen Stewart and Chris Hemsworth

**Dancing with the Wolfs Series: Belly Dancing** - 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Recreation Center
Dancing series with professional Belly Dancing instructor Kira

**THURSDAY, SEPT. 20**

**More Money with Peter Bielagaus** - 2:00 PM - 3:15 PM | WUC Theater
Entertaining and informative lecture with Peter go to guys for young people and their money
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life

**Dancing with the Wolfs Series: Argentine Tango** - 7:30 PM - 8:30 PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Argentine Tango instructors Radu Iania and Erika Latham

**FRIDAY, SEPT. 21**

**SPC Comedy Show** - 7:00 PM - 9:30 PM | WUC Theater
Nationally renowned comedians Chello Davis, Raneir Pollard and A.G. White

---

*Events are subject to change due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances. Check event links for updates.*

*Disclaimer: Any links provided are for informational purposes only and are not endorsed by the University of Miami.*
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Fall Fest - Movie - Snow White & the Huntsman

Date: 09/19/2012 Time: 12p.m - 5p.m Location: WUC Theater

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 114 Community: 5

Faculty/Staff: 5 Total: 124

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 10765.57

Amount Spent: 671

Closing Balance: 10094.57

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This movie was shown as a part of the semester's movie series to entertain students on campus. The event was also open to the public. There were 2 showings, of which the attendance of both compose the total attendance number given.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It allows students to be able to watch movies without the inconvenience of leaving the campus, especially those who live on campus. The 2 showings also allows for many people who may have class during one of the showings, then they can attend the other showing.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There were not really any negatives. People were just not happy with the fact that food is not allowed in the theater, and many people apparently like to eat during movies.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/14/13

Advisor’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/10/13

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 30, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgbbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
MONDAY, SEPT. 17TH
SPC Fall Fest Kick-Off - 12:00PM - 3:00PM | Panther Square
Start of SPC Fall Fest Proseminars
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Bachata - 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18TH
Tom DeLuca - 12:00PM - 2:00PM | WUC Theater
Square Dancer Hypnogist. The greatest Hypnosis Show in the World!
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa for Beginners - 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19TH
"Snow White and the Huntsman" - 12:00PM & 5:00PM Showing | WUC Theater
2012 movie starring Charlize Theron, Kristen Stewart and Chris Hemsworth
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Belly Dancing - 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Recreation Center
Dancing series with professional Belly Dancing instructor Kira

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20TH
More Money with Peter Bielagus - 12:00PM - 3:15PM | WUC Theater
Entertaining and informative lecture with the go-to guy for young people and their money
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Argentine Tango - 7:30PM - 8:30PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Argentine Tango instructor Radu Ileanu and Erika Latham

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21ST
SPC Comedy Show - 7:00PM - 9:30PM | WUC Theater
Nationally renowned comedians Chello Davis, Raneir Pollard and A.G. White

Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay, Division of Student Affairs. FIU BSO. Funded by SSA. Quality of events is subject to change. For additional event information please call 305.919.3500 or 777 via TTY. 1-800-955-8771. FOOD IS SERVED. FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.919.8504 or SSA or FIU 353.
Event Audit Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Department:</th>
<th>Student Programming Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representatives Name:</td>
<td>Tashaun Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Position: President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>(305)-919-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor:</td>
<td>Yselande Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event:</td>
<td>SPC Fall Fest - Comedy Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>09-21-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>7 p.m. - 9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>WUC Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attendance** (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SGC Financial Support**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15000</td>
<td>10331.93</td>
<td>4668.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain students on the Biscayne Bay Campus during the week of Fall Fest. It was open to all FIU students. It was also open to the public. The purpose was accomplished. Students and community member came out and enjoyed the event.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The turnout was good. The audience was entertained and pleased. The show ran smoothly.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Although the location was placed on the flyer, there was an apparent misunderstanding that the show was going to be at MMC. Having the event on a Friday was also something that was brought up as not the best idea; however, I would not call it a negative.

Should this event be done again next year?

This event should be done again next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]
Date: 1/14/13

Advisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 1/10/13
MONDAY, SEPT. 17TH
SPC Fall Fest Kick-Off - 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM | Panther Square
Start of SPC Fall Fest Activities
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Bachata - 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18TH
Tom Deluca - 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | WUC Theater
Square Day Hypnotist, The greatest Hypnosis Show in the World!
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa - Beginners: 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30 PM - 8:30 PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19TH
“Snow White and the Huntsman” - 2:00 PM & 5:00 PM SHOWING | WUC Theater
2012 movie starring Charlize Theron, Kristen Stewart and Chris Hemsworth
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Belly Dancing - 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Recreation Center
Dancing series with professional Belly Dancing instructor Kira

THURSDAY, SEPT. 20TH
More Money with Peter Bielagus - 2:00 PM - 3:15 PM | WUC Theater
Entertaining and informative lecture with the go-to guy for young people and their money
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Argentine Tango - 7:30 PM - 8:30 PM | Panther Square
Dancing series with professional Argentine Tango instructors Radu Erika and Erika Latham

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21ST
SPC Comedy Show - 7:00 PM - 9:30 PM | WUC Theater
Nationally renowned comedians Chello Davis, Raner Pollard and A.G. White
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams  Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280  Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Havana Nights Fiesta

Date: 09-27-2012  Time: 8 p.m - 1 a.m  Location: WUC Ballrooms

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 66  Community: 11
Faculty/Staff: 4  Total: 81

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 
Amount Spent: 1127.60
Closing Balance: 

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain students with hispanic dance and musical entertainment. It was an opportunity for hispanic and non-hispanic students to come together and celebrate a part of the hispanic culture.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It was well-received by the students, as well as the public who attended. There was a hispanic dance instructor interacting with the audience dance floor. The food was good.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There were none.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature:  Date: 11/4/13

Advisor's Signature:  Date: 11/10/13

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 30  North Miami 33181  (305) 919-5680  Fax: (305) 919-4060  sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION

MONDAY, SEPT. 24TH
Viva SPC Kick-Off
Start of SPC Festivities with a Variety Show
12:00PM - 2:00PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25TH
Taco Tuesday
SPC Square Day
Tacos Sponsored by: Tijuana Flats
Display of Caricature-Portraits by Fernando Ottati
Live Guitar Music by Mario Vukosanovic
12:00PM - 2:00PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30PM - 8:30PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26TH
Hispanics in the Media Roundtable
Special Event:
11:00AM - 1:00PM | WUC 157

Black in Latin America Series: Peru & Mexico
Feature Documentary
1:30PM & 5:00PM | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27TH
Black in Latin America Series: Cuba
Feature Documentary
12:00PM & 5:00PM | WUC Theater

Latin Late Day Latte
Latin American Coffee-Celebration
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
4:00PM - 6:00PM | Panther Square

Havana Nights Fiesta
Party/Social: Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves.
Argentine Tango performance by Radu & Edita
In partnership with Aventura Dance Studio
8:00PM - 1:00AM | Panther Square

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28TH
Black in Latin America Series: Brazil, Haiti & Dominican Republic
Feature Documentaries
12:00PM - Brazil | WUC Theater
2:00PM - Haiti & Dominican Republic | WUC Theater
4:00PM - Haiti, Dominican Republic & Brazil | WUC Theater

MONDAY, OCT. 1ST
An Evening with Jose Antonio Vargas
Distinguished Lecture Series
Sponsored by SGA-BBC, Campus Life-BBC, SPC-BBC, The School of Journalism & Mass Communication, The Office of Multicultural Programs and Services, and The Office of the Vice Provost
Doors open at 6:00PM
Event starts at 6:30PM | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square

TUESDAY, OCT. 2ND
School of Environment, Arts and Society
Environmental Film Series
Featuring: Adelin Gasana, Michael Gillespie, Ph. D., & Asher Milbauer, Ph. D.
Event starts at 6:30PM | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30PM - 8:30PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3RD
Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00PM - 4:00PM All Day Showings | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, OCT. 4TH
Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00PM - 5:00PM All Day Showings | WUC 155

FRIDAY, OCT. 5TH
Fuego: Fashion Show
Fashion Show
7:00PM - 9:30PM | WUC Ballroom 240

SATURDAY, OCT. 6TH
Pachanga by the Bay Festival
Festival Featuring: Angel y Khiz & Tony Love
6:00PM - Food Trucks by the Bay
7:00PM - 11:00PM | Open Field Behind Aquatic Center
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: Hispanic Heritage - Kick-Off
Date: 09-24-2012 Time: 12p.m. - 2p.m Location: Panther Square

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)  
Students: 182 Community: 3
Faculty/Staff: 12 Total: 197

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: 22380.00
Amount Spent: 5323.24
Closing Balance: 18856.76

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was used to kick-off and start up the celebration for Hispanic Heritage Month. It provided students and staff with entertainment, food, music and giveaways. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
It brought out a lot of faces on campus. Students were entertained and made aware of the upcoming events for hispanic heritage month.

What was negative about this event? Why?
No negatives

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/14/13
Advisor’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/10/13
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Hispanic Heritage Celebration

Monday, Sept. 24th
Viva SPC Kick-Off
Start of SPC Festivities with a Variety Show
12:00pm - 2:00pm | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

Taco Tuesday
SPC Square Day
Tacos Sponsored by: Tijuana Flats
Display of Caricature-Portraits by Fernando Oiliti
Live Guitar Music by Mario Valksanovic
12:00pm - 2:00pm | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30pm - 8:30pm | Panther Square

Wednesday, Sept. 26th
Hispanics in the Media Round Table
Special Event
11:00am - 1:00pm | WUC 157

Black in Latin America Series: Peru & Mexico
Feature Documentary
1:30pm & 5:00pm | WUC Theater

Thursday, Sept. 27th
Black in Latin America: Cuba
Feature Documentary
12:00pm & 5:00pm | WUC Theater

Latin Late Day Latte
Latin American Coffee Celebration
Sponsored by Office of Campus Life
4:00pm - 6:00pm | Panther Square

Havana Nights Fiesta
Party Social: Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves
Argentine Tango performance by Rado & Erika
In partnership with Aventura Dance Studio
8:00pm - 1:00am | Panther Square

Friday, Sept. 28th
Black in Latin America Series: Brazil, Haiti & Dominican Republic
Feature Documentaries
12:00pm - 2:00pm | WUC Theater
2:00pm - Hawaiian, Dominican Republic, WUC Theater
4:00pm - Haitian, Dominican Republic, WOXC Theater

An Evening with Jose Antonio Vargas
Distinguished Lecture Series
Sponsored by SGA-BBC, Campus Life-BBC, SPC-BBC, The School of Journalism & Mass Communication, The Office of Multicultural Programs and Services, and The Office of the Vice Provost
Doors open at 6:00pm
Event starts at 6:30pm | WUC Theater

Black in Latin America Series: Brazil
Dancing series with Brazilian instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

School of Environment, Arts and Society
Environmental Film Series
Featuring: Adela Gasona, Michael Gillespie, Ph.D. and Asher Milhauer, Ph.D.
Cosponsored by: The Exile Studies Program and the Alumni Association, Books & Books, and WPBT2
Event starts at 6:30pm | WUC Theater

Black in Latin America Series: Haiti
Dancing series with Haitian instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30pm - 7:30pm | Panther Square

Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru, Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00pm - 4:00pm | Art Day Showings | WUC Theater

Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru, Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00pm - 5:00pm | Art Day Showings | WUC 155

Fuego: Fashion Show
Fashion Show
7:00pm - 9:30pm | WUC Ballroom 24

Pachanga by the Bay Festival
Festival featuring: Angel y Rino & Tony Lopez
6:00pm - Food Trucks by the Bay
7:00pm - 11:00pm | Open Field Behind Aquatic Center
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie - Black in Latin America Series

Date: __________ Time: __________ Location: WUC Theater

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support

Students: 97 Community: __________ Opening Balance: __________

Faculty/Staff: __________ Total: 97 Amount Spent: $33.00

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This movie/documentary series was shown as a part of the semester’s movie series to entertain students on campus. It was also shown in celebration of Hispanic Heritage Month.

What was positive about this event? Why?

This event allowed students to watch a movie in a movie theater environment, with the comfort of being on-campus. It was also open to the public, so students can bring a friend along to enjoy the experience.

What was negative about this event? Why?

The turnout was not the best. The turnout was 97 students for 4 days of showings. Students were not very enthused to look at a documentary series on their free time. The final showing scheduled for October 4th had to be cancelled because WUC faculty did not see it as economical for the turn-out that was being observed.

Should this event be done again next year?

Maybe.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: __________ Date: 1/14/13

Advisor’s Signature: __________ Date: 1/10/13
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MONDAY, SEPT. 24th
Viva SPC Kick-Off
Start of SPC Festivals with a Variety Show
12:00PM - 2:00PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25th
Taco Tuesday
SPC Square Day
Tacos Sponsored by: Tijuana Flats
Display of Caricature-Portraits by Fernando Ottati
Live Guitar Music by Mario Vukasovic
12:00PM - 2:00PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30PM - 8:30PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26th
Hispanics in the Media Round Table
Special Event
11:00AM - 1:00PM | WUC 157

Black in Latin America Series: Peru & Mexico
Feature Documentary
1:30PM & 5:00PM Showing | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th
Black in Latin America Series: Cuba
Feature Documentary
12:00PM & 5:00PM Showing | WUC Theater

Latin Late Night Latte
Latin American Coffee Celebration
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
4:00PM - 6:00PM | Panther Square

Havana Nights Fiesta
Party/Social: Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves.
Argentine Tango performance by Raul & Erika
In partnership with Aventura Dance Studio
8:00PM - 1:00AM | Panther Square

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28th
Black in Latin America Series: Brazil, Haiti & Dominican Republic
Feature Documentaries
12:00PM - Brazil | WUC Theater
2:00PM - Haiti & Dominican Republic | WUC Theater
4:00PM - Haiti, Dominican Republic & Brazil | WUC Theater

MONDAY, OCT. 1st
An Evening with Jose Antonio Vargas
Distinguished Lecture Series
Sponsored by SGA-BBB, Campus Life-BBB, SPC-BBB, The School of Journalism & Mass Communication, The Office of Multicultural Programs and Services, and The Office of the Vice Provost
Doors open at 6:00PM
Event starts at 6:30PM | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square

TUESDAY, OCT. 2nd
School of Environment, Arts and Society Environmental Film Series
Featuring: Adelin Gasana, Michael Gillespie, Ph. D. & Ashley Milbauer, Ph. D.
Event starts at 6:30PM | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners: 6:30PM - 7:30PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30PM - 8:30PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3rd
Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00PM - 4:00PM | All Day Screenings | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, OCT. 4th
Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00PM - 5:00PM | All Day Screenings | WUC 155

FRIDAY, OCT. 5th
Fuego: Fashion Show
Fashion Show
7:00PM - 9:30PM | WUC Ballroom 244

SATURDAY, OCT. 6th
Pachanga by the Bay Festival
Festival featuring: Angel y Khair & Tony Love
6:00PM - Food Trucks by the Bay
7:00PM - 11:00PM | Open Field Behind Aquatic Center
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams  Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280  Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: SPC Movie - Resident Evil
Date: 09/13/2012  Time: 5 p.m  Location: WUC Theater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 41  Community: _____</td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: _____  Total: 41</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This movie was shown as a part of the semester's movie series to entertain students on-campus.

What was positive about this event? Why?
This event allowed students to watch a movie in a movie theater environment, with the comfort of being on-campus. It was also open to the public, so students can bring a friend along to enjoy the experience.

What was negative about this event? Why?
No negatives.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]  Date: 1/14/13
Advisor's Signature: [Signature]  Date: 1/10/12
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Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Pachanga By The Bay Festival

Date: 10-06-2012 Time: 7p.m -10p.m Location: Field behind Aquatic Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: ____ Community: ____</td>
<td>Opening Balance: ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: ____ Total: 394</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 28294.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Balance: ____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain students with hispanic music. It was a festival that incorporated different genres associated with and valued by hispanic cultures; it was entertaining to both hispanic and non-hispanic audiences alike.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It was on a weekend so it did not interrupt with classes. It was a bigger scale event than the others events from the previous year; therefore, it was a different experience and more exposure for the council, volunteers, and audience alike.

What was negative about this event? Why?

The weather.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/14/13

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: [Date]
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PACHANGA BY THE BAY
(BBC Ticket # 176-39)

Ticket Distribution Instructions:

What audience members need for tickets:
- FIU students are to provide their panther ID numbers. No need for name.
- Community members are to provide their full legal name.
- Community members are to provide a form of photo identification.

Person distributing tickets:
- Write down student ID.
- Write down community person’s name and write down photo ID number.
- Write down the ticket number handed out for each person.

**One ticket per person**
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FIU - BISCAYNE BAY PRESENTS

PACHANGA BY THE BAY FESTIVAL

FEATURING

TOBY LOVE & ANGEL Y KHRIZ

SATURDAY
OCTOBER 6TH, 2012
7PM - 10PM
Open field behind Aquatic Center

3000 NE 151st Street North Miami, FL 33181

Free tickets available at the Office of Campus Life for students and community. Food trucks at 9:30pm.

Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay, Division of Student Affairs, FIU/BBC, funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend an event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FRS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.919.5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Fuego Fashion Show

Date: 10-05-2012 Time: 7p.m - 9:30p.m Location: WUC Ballrooms 244

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) | SGC Financial Support
--- | ---
Students: 50 Community: 11
Faculty/Staff: 6 Total: 67

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was put on to entertain students with hispanic dress. The event was also used to expose an FIU student modelling club to the Biscayne Bay Campus. It was an opportunity for hispanic and non-hispanic students to come together and celebrate a part of the hispanic culture.

What was positive about this event? Why?
It was well-received by the students, as well as the public who attended.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The turn out could have been better.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/14/13
Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/10/13
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HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION

MONDAY, SEPT. 24TH

Viva SPC Kick-Off
Start of SPC Festivities with a Variety Show
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25TH

Taco Tuesday
SPC Square Day
Tacos Sponsored by: Tijuana Flats
Display of Caricature-Portraits by Fernando Ottati
Live Guitar Music by Mario Vukasnovic
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30 PM - 8:30 PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26TH

Hispanics in the Media Round Table
Special Event
11:00 AM - 1:00 PM | WUC 157

Black in Latin America Series: Peru & Mexico
Feature Documentary
1:30 PM & 5:00 PM SHOWING | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27TH

Black in Latin America Series: Cuba
Feature Documentary
12:00 PM & 5:00 PM SHOWING | WUC Theater

Latin Late Day Latte
Latin American Coffee Celebration
Sponsored by The Office of Campus Life
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM | Panther Square

Havana Nights Fiesta
Party/Social: Come and show us your best Bachata,
Salsa, Reggaeleon and party moves.
Argentine Tango performance by Radu & Erka
In partnership with Aventura Dance Studio
8:00 PM - 1:00 AM | Panther Square

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28TH

Black in Latin America Series: Brazil, Haiti &
Dominican Republic
Feature Documentaries
12:00 PM - Brazil | WUC Theater
2:00 PM - Haiti & Dominican Republic | WUC Theater
4:00 PM - Haiti, Dominican Republic & Brazil | WUC Theater

MONDAY, OCT. 1ST

An Evening with Jose Antonio Vargas
Distinguished Lecture Series
Sponsored by SGA-BBC, Campus Life-BBC, SPC-BBC,
The School of Journalism & Mass Communication, The
Office of Multicultural Programs and Services, and
The Office of the Vice Provost
Doors open at 6:00 PM
Event starts at 6:30 PM | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series-Bachata
Dancing series with Bachata instructor Mambo Yoli
6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square

TUESDAY, OCT. 2ND

School of Environment, Arts and Society
Environmental Film Series
Featuring: Adelin Gasana, Michael Gillespie, Ph. D.
& Asher Milbauer, Ph. D
Cosponsored by: The Exile Studies Program, The
Alumni Association, Books & Books, and WPBT2
Event starts at 6:30 PM | WUC Theater

Dancing with the Wolfe Series: Salsa
Dancing series with Salsa instructor Mambo Yoli
Beginners 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM | Panther Square
Intermediate: 7:30 PM - 8:30 PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3RD

Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00 PM - 4:00 PM All Day Showings | WUC Theater

THURSDAY, OCT. 4TH

Black in Latin America Series: All Day
Feature Documentaries: Entire Series
Peru & Mexico, Cuba, Haiti & Dominican Republic, Brazil
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM All Day Showings | WUC 155

FRIDAY, OCT. 5TH

Fuego: Fashion Show
Fashion Show
7:00 PM - 9:30 PM | WUC Ballroom 244

SATURDAY, OCT. 6TH

Pachanga by the Bay Festival
Festival Featuring: Angel y Khiriz & Toby Love
6:00 PM - Food Trucks by the Bay
7:00 PM - 11:00 PM | Open Field Behind Aquatic Center
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Movie - Cabin in the Woods  
**Date:** 10/24/2012  
**Time:** 12 p.m. - 5 p.m.  
**Location:** WUC Theater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 67  
Community:   |
| Faculty/Staff:    
Total: 67 |
| Opening Balance:   |
| Amount Spent: $571.00 |
| Closing Balance:   |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

This movie was shown as a part of the semester's movie series to entertain students on campus. The event was also open to the public. There were 2 showings, of which the attendance of both compose the total attendance number given. The purpose was accomplished.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

It allows students to be able to watch movies without the inconvenience of leaving the campus, especially those who live on campus. The 2 showings also allows for many people who may have class during one of the showings, then they can attend the other showing.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

There were not really any negatives. People were just not happy with the fact that food is not allowed in the theater, and many people apparently like to eat during movies.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

---

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/13/13  
**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/10/13
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council

**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President

**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** Nightmare on SPC Street - Halloween Party

**Date:** 10-30-2012  
**Time:** 8p.m.-11p.m.  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms 244

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>4117.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

This event was put on to help the students of FIU celebrate Halloween together. The purpose was accomplished.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

It was very diverse in its music catering. The food was enjoyed. The atmosphere was welcoming to everyone. Students were asking that we run the party on longer that its time.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

The audience arrived late because it was the night of the season opener for the Miami Heat Basketball Team, which started at 7p.m.; so most of the crowd came after the game.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/14/13

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/10/13

---
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STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FIU - BISCAYNE BAY PRESENTS

Nightmare on Gray Street

Food & Drinks  Please Wear Costumes

Friday
October 21st, 2011
9pm - 1am  WUC Ballroom 244

Division of Student Affairs

Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend an event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FRS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.919.5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie - The Expendables 2

Date: 11/13/2012 Time: 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. Location: WUC Theater

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance:</th>
<th>Amount Spent: $921.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This movie was shown as a part of the semester's movie series to entertain students on-campus. The event was also open to the public. There were 2 showings, of which the attendance of both compose the total attendance number given. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?

It allows students to be able to watch movies without the inconvenience of leaving the campus, especially those who live on campus. The 2 showings also allows for many people who may have class during one of the showings, then they can attend the other showing.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There were not really any negatives. People who stayed for the movie as well as people who wanted to stay but left, were not happy with the fact that food is not allowed in the theater.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]

Advisor's Signature: [Signature]

Date: 1/14/13

Date: 1/10/13
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie - Ted

Date: 11/28/2012 Time: 12p.m. - 5p.m. Location: WUC Theater

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support

Students: 39 Community: ______ Opening Balance: ______
Faculty/Staff: ______ Total: 39 Amount Spent: 875

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This movie was shown as a part of the semester's movie series to entertain students on campus. The event was also open to the public. There were 2 showings, of which the attendance of both compose the total attendance number given. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
It allows students to be able to watch movies without the inconvenience of leaving the campus, especially those who live on campus. The 2 showings also allows for many people who may have class during one of the showings, then they can attend the other showing.

What was negative about this event? Why?
There were not really any negatives; however, because it was close to finals, some students chose to use time to study. People who did stay for the movie were not happy with the fact that food is not allowed in the theater.

Should this event be done again next year? 
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos

Signature: [Signature] Date: 1/14/13

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Gobble Gobble with SPC - Thanksgiving Square Day  
**Date:** 11-20-2012  
**Time:** 12p.m.-2p.m.  
**Location:** Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: <strong>189</strong></td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: <strong>3</strong></td>
<td>Amount Spent: <strong>$3000</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: <strong>Total: 192</strong></td>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**  
This event was put on to help the students of FIU celebrate Thanksgiving together. The purpose was accomplished.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**  
The event allowed for real thanks-giving. Students had to write at least one reason why they were thankful in order to get food. The food was catered by Boston Market and the students enjoyed it.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**  
No negatives

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Yes

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/14/13

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/10/13
GOBBLE WITH GOBBLE

STOP BY THE THANK YOU WALL TO WRITE WHAT YOU ARE THANKFUL FOR

Fun, Food and Music

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 20TH, 2012
12 PM - 2 PM
PANTHER SQUARE

SPC STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend an event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FRS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.919.5804 or visit WUC 141.
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Dancing with the Wolfe Series  
**Date:** 1/9/13- Present  
**Time:** 6:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 43  
Community: 5  
Faculty/Staff: 1  
Total: 49 | Opening Balance: 7595.51  
Amount Spent: 4600.00  
Closing Balance: 2995.51 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
This event was put on to entertain and educate the student body in different styles of the art of dancing. The purpose was, and is still being, accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?  
Students religiously come out, and actually look forward to the event.

What was negative about this event? Why?  
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/12/13  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 3/29/13
Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC

**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President

**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** Special Event - Reggae Night

**Date:** 1/17/13  
**Time:** 9 p.m. - 12 a.m  
**Location:** WUC- Ballroom B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 77  
Community: 7  
Faculty/Staff: 0  
Total: 84 | Opening Balance:  
Amount Spent: 1155.67  
Closing Balance: |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain the student body. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Word got around after the event and other students kept questioning the council about future events of the sought.

What was negative about this event? Why?

N/A

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**SGC BBC**

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 30  
North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabc.fiu.edu

Revised November 2011
SPC
REGGAE
NIGHT

LIVELY UP YOURSELF AND GET JIGGY WITH CARIBBEAN AND REGGAE TUNES AND THEMES

THURSDAY
JANUARY 17TH, 2013
9PM - 1AM WUC Ballrooms

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend an event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.3504 or TTY via FRS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.919.3504 or visit WUC 141.
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Kompa Night  
**Date:** 1/24/13  
**Time:** 9 p.m. - 12 a.m.  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 71 | Community: 38  
Faculty/Staff: 0 | Total: 109  
|  
| Opening Balance: | Amount Spent: 1627.27  
Closing Balance: | |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**  
This event was put on to entertain the student body. The purpose was accomplished.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**  
Turn-out was amazing.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**  
N/A

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/28/2013  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/29/2013
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FIU - BISCAYNE BAY PRESENTS

KOMPA All-White Affair Edition

COME ENJOY THE MUSIC OF THE CREOLE CULTURE & NATIONS

PARTY WITH DJ KOMPA
(WHITE ATTIRE RECOMMENDED)

THURSDAY JANUARY 24TH, 2013
9PM - 12AM WUC BALLROOMS

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5054 or TTY via FRS 1.866.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. FOR ADDITIONAL EVENT INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 305.919.5064 OR VISIT WUC 143.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC
Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: Langston Hughes Project
Date: 1/30/13 Time: 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Location: WUC Theater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 21</td>
<td>Community: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 0</td>
<td>Total: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 6577.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was put on to entertain the student body. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The event was well received by professors and a certain niche of students.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The turn-out was not as high as expected.

Should this event be done again next year?
Maybe

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 03/29/13
Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 03/29/13
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL & BLACK STUDENT UNION AT FIU - BISCAYNE BAY PRESENTS

The Langston Hughes Project

ENJOY A MULTIMEDIA PERFORMANCE BY RENOWNED MUSICIAN RON McCURDY & COMPANY

ASK YOUR MAMA
12 MOODS FOR JAZZ

LANGSTON HUGHES

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 30TH, 2013

DOORS OPEN: 6 PM
EVENT STARTS: 7 PM
WUC THEATRE

Division of Student Affairs

Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with disabilities requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FTS 305.919.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call 305.919.5814 or visit WUC 14.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Affair of the Arts - Kick-Off

Date: 2/25/13 Time: 12p.m. - 2p.m. Location: Panther Square

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 160 Community: 0
Faculty/Staff: 0 Total: 160

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 
Amount Spent: 2216.26
Closing Balance: 

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain the student body, and raise art awareness. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The turn out was great, and students and faculty were hyped about the rest of the week of events.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: ____________________ Date: 05/24/2013
Advisor's Signature: ____________________ Date: 05/29/2013

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
AFFAIR OF THE ARTS WEEK

FEB. 25TH - MARCH 1ST, 2013

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
Presented by the Student Programming council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FRS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call 305.919.5804 or visit WUC 141.
MONDAY, FEB. 25TH  GRAND KICK-OFF

FLEXIBLE COMEDY WITH JONATHAN BURNS & CUPCAKE DESIGNING - 12 PM to 2 PM  | Panther Square
with the gifts of flexibility, curiosity, and goofiness Jonathan now uses these talents to entertain audiences
throughout the world.

SGA PRESENTS: CARL HIAASEN - 6:30 PM  | WUC Theatre
Bestselling novelist and journalist Carl Hiaasen will show you his America: absurd, seedy, and oddly beautiful.

TUESDAY, FEB. 26TH  TRIP TO MOCA

FREE TRIP TO NORTH MIAMI'S MUSEUM OF CONTEMPORARY ART (MOCA)
Shuttle buses will be provided back and forth. You must sign-up in Campus Life (WUC 141).
Buses will leave at 11 AM, 12 PM, 1 PM, & 2 PM

INTERNATIONAL PHOTO CONTEST RECEPTION - 4 PM to 6 PM  | WUC 157  (Sponsored by ISSS)
Enjoy pictures from around the world along with free refreshments!

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27TH  SQUARE DAY

KALEIGH BAKER & CERAMIC PAINTING - 11 AM to 2 PM  | Panther Square
Hailing from a small valley in Western New York, Kaleigh Baker has risen to Central Florida prominence
as a jazzy, blues-rock powerhouse. Kaleigh Baker serenades audiences wherever she goes!

DANCING WITH THE WOLFE SERIES: SALSA - 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM  | Panther Square
Learn salsa with FIU's favorite instructor: Mambo Yoii!

THURSDAY, FEB. 28TH  DRIVE-IN MOVIE: BREAKING DAWN

DANCING WITH THE WOLFE SERIES: BELLY DANCING - 7 PM to 8 PM  | Rec. Center
Learn belly dancing with expert dancer Kira!

LES MISERABLES - 8 PM  | Adrienne Arsht Center
Tickets available at the Campus Life Office (WUC 141) for only $10.00 (first come, first served).
Transportation will not be provided.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1ST  NIGHT OUT AT THE WOLFSIONIANFIU

FIU WOLFSONIAN MUSEUM TRIP - 6 PM  | South Beach
Free admission & transportation! Sign-up in Campus Life (WUC 141)

AFFAIR OF THE ARTS 2013 SCHEDULE

FEB. 25TH - MARCH 1ST, 2013
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Affair of the Arts - Kaleigh Baker & Ceramic Painting

Date: 2/27/13 Time: 12p.m. - 2p.m. Location: Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 145</td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: 7</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 1910.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 0</td>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was put on to entertain the student body, and raise art awareness. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Turn-out was amazing.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 03/20/2013
Advisor’s Signature: [Signature] Date: 03/24/2013
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: Presidents

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie Series - Drive-In: The Twilight Saga, Breaking Dawn Pt. 2

Date: 02/28/2013 Time: 8:00 p.m. Location: Overflow Parking Lot

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 61 Community: 24

Faculty/Staff: Total: 85

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 10964.57

Amount Spent: 4165.50

Closing Balance: 6799.07

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain the student body.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The turn-out was good compared to previous years. And as far as the numbers go, that was only the headcount for those who took food and giveaways. Entire families came out to the movie but stayed in their cars. The weather was also in our favor.

What was negative about this event? Why?

N/A

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

SGC BBC

Signature: Date: 03/28/2013

Advisor's Signature: Date: 03/09/13
Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5604 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5604 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: Presidents

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie Series - Pitch Perfect

Date: 02/06/2013 Time: 12p.m & 5p.m Location: WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 36 Community:</td>
<td>Opening Balance: 11814.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:36</td>
<td>Closing Balance: 10964.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was put on to entertain the student body.

What was positive about this event? Why?
It was the first event of the series, so we were able to use it to gauge student interest for the remainder of the semester.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 03/29/2013

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 03/29/13
Student Programming Council at FIU • Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

SPC Movie Series Spring 2013

Pitch Perfect
WUC Theatre
12:00 PM & 5:00 PM SHOWING
FREE ENTRANCE

Wednesday, February 6th

Drive-In Movie

The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn
Thursday, February 28th

Overflow Parking Lot
Parking begins at 7:00 PM
Movie starts at 8:00 PM
FREE ENTRANCE

Skyfall
WUC Theatre
12:00 PM & 5:00 PM SHOWING
FREE ENTRANCE

Wednesday, March 20th

Hobbit
WUC Theatre
12:00 PM & 5:00 PM SHOWING
FREE ENTRANCE

Wednesday, April 10th

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5504 or visit WUC 141.
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Affair of the Arts - Wolfsonian Visit  
**Date:** 03/01/13  
**Time:** 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.  
**Location:** Wolfsonian Museum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 9  
Community: 0  
Faculty/Staff: 0  
Total: 9 | Opening Balance:  
Amount Spent: 500.00  
Closing Balance: |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

This event was put on to entertain the student body, and raise art awareness. The purpose was accomplished.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

It was a nice trip for art-lovers.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

The turn-out was not as fruitful as the other events, probably because of the type of event for a Friday night.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes, just on a different day.

**Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.**

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/13/2013  
**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 06/29/13
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council - BBC

**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President

**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** SPC Square Day - Country Throwdown

**Date:** 03/07/13  
**Time:** 12 p.m. - 2 p.m.  
**Location:** Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 182  
Faculty/Staff: 0  
Total: 182 | Opening Balance:  
Amount Spent: 1145.70  
Closing Balance: |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

This event was put on to entertain the student body, and keep the on-campus interest alive. The purpose was accomplished.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Students had a good time.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

N/A

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/28/13  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/29/13

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu

Revised November 2011
SPC
COUNTRY THROW DOWN

DANCE
LESSONS

TREATS
FOOD

THURSDAY, MARCH 7TH, 2013
12 PM - 2 PM
PANTHER SQUARE

REWARD

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Daytona Beach Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend an event must make the request no less than two working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FBS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.919.5804 or visit MVC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organizations/Department: Student Programming Council - BBC

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: SPC Movie Series - Skyfall

Date: 03/20/2013 Time: 12p.m & 5p.m Location: WUC Theatre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 30</td>
<td>Opening Balance: 6799.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: 0</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 1100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 1</td>
<td>Closing Balance: 5699.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was put on to entertain the student body.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students were pleased with the movie selection.

What was negative about this event? Why?

N/A

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Received

Date: 03-29-13

Signature: [Signature]

Date: 03-29-13

Advisor's Signature: [Signature]

Date: 03-29-13

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabc.fiu.edu

Revised November 2011
Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5804 or visit WUC 141.
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Jayson Esdaille  
**Position:** Vice President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** Pachanga By The Bay Concert  
**Date:** 10/25/2013  
**Time:** 7:00PM  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students:</th>
<th>Community:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff:</th>
<th>Total:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance:</th>
<th>Amount Spent:</th>
<th>Closing Balance:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$35,833.71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To end of Hispanic Heritage month with a high quality programming in the form of a concert. The concert was a success, so the purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The event had a great turnout and it was overall a really fun event.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Nothing

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]

Advisor’s Signature: [Signature]
FEATURING

PACHANGA by the Bay CONCERT

FEATURING
ALEXIS & FIDO
MR. VEGAS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 2013
6 PM - WUC BALLROOMS
FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE IN
CAMPUS LIFE BBC (WUC 141)

SPC
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL
HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION

**MONDAY, OCT. 14TH**

**SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off**
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free Food, Samba performers and DJ Henry Zelaya.
12 PM - 2 PM | A0 II

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli
Salsa: 12 PM - 1 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center

**TUESDAY, OCT. 15TH**

**Taco Tuesday**
"Yo quiero Taco Tuesdays"
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16TH**

Come enjoy a movie with SPC and chill with a "Batido" Milkshake!
**SPC Movie: "La Bamba"**
Starring Lou Diamond Phillips and Joe Pantoliano
1 PM - 3 PM | WUC 157

"Batidos" by the Bay
Delicious Hispanic shakes and juices
1 PM - 3 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Belly Dancing: 7-15 PM - 8:15 PM | Rec. Center

**Ongoing Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete Exhibit**
Exhibition of pictures and objects of the Famous Hispanic Salsa and Mambo icons Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete
All Day starting October 14th until October 25th
WUC Second Floor near the Multicultural Programs & Services (MPAS) and Career Services offices

**MONDAY, OCT. 21ST**

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli
Salsa: 12 PM - 1 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center

**Hispanic Media Roundtable**
Network with professionals in the Hispanic Media Industry
12:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

**Hispanic Heritage Networking Social**
An evening to network your business, profession and department while meeting and inspiring students at the FIU-Biscayne Bay Campus
7 PM | WUC Ballrooms

**TUESDAY, OCT. 22ND**

**Diversity Day**
Featuring: Julie Flygare, Nancy Goodman, ASIA and Doc Hendley
Events start at 9:30 AM | Biscayne Bay Campus

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23RD**

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Belly Dancing: 7:15 PM - 8:15 PM | Rec. Center

**SPC Drive-in Movie: "The Conjuring"**
Starring Vera Farmiga and Patrick Wilson.
Refreshments will be served
3 PM | Overflow Parking Lot

**THURSDAY, OCT. 24TH**

**Latin Late Night**
Latin American Coffee Celebration
4 PM - 6 PM | AC | Atrium

**Havana Nights**
Party/Social with D-Vice Studios and DJ Angelo. Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves
8 PM | WUC Ballrooms

**FRIDAY, OCT. 25TH**

**Pachanga by the Bay Dance Workshops**
Workshops with professional instructors Dominic and Mambo Yoli
Salsa on 2: (with Dominic) 2 PM - 3:30 PM | Rec. Center
Salsa & Bachata Bootcamp: (with Mambo Yoli) 3:30 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

**Pachanga by the Bay Concert**
Featuring Reggaeton artists Alexis y Fido and Reggaeton sensation Mr. Vegas. Free tickets available for Students and Community at The Office of Campus Life (WUC 141)
6 PM | WUC Ballrooms
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams  Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280  Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Fallfest - Ice Cream Social

Date: 09/09/2012  Time: 12p.m. - 2p.m.  Location: In front of ACI/ACII

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 166  Community: 99

Faculty/Staff: 28  Total: 293

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 3512.00

Amount Spent:

Closing Balance:

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was done to Kick-off our semester's programming, and bring awareness to our first week of programming, "Fall Fest", all while first displaying our SPC giveaways, and providing a refreshing treat and novelties to patrons.

What was positive about this event? Why?
It was fun, well received and students were excited about the semester to come.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Signature: ___________________________  Date: 11/18/11

Advisor's Signature: ___________________________  Date: 11/18/11

Please attach any articles, if any.

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 992-6586  Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 992-6586

Revised November 2011
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** Hispanis Heritage - Taco Tuesday  
**Date:** 10/15/2012  
**Time:** 12p.m. - 2p.m.  
**Location:** Loggia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 145  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 143  | Opening Balance: 960.00  
Amount Spent:  
Closing Balance: |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To further celebrate our student population's hispanic heritage by having a delicious lunch-time event to enjoy some food from the culture. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The food and music were quite fitting and attendees enjoyed the event. The decorations were complimented by the outdoor setting.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 11/18/12  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:**
Student Programming Council - BBC Presents

TACO TUESDAY

Tuesday, October 15th
12pm-2pm
WUC Loggia (by the Cafeteria)
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Fall Fest - Comedy Show

Date: 09/12/2013 Time: 6 p.m. - 10 p.m Location: WUC Theater

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 112 Community: 6
Faculty/Staff: 1 Total: 119

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 20,000.00
Amount Spent: 11,652.43
Closing Balance: 8347.57

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
This event was put on to entertain students and the rest of the FIU-BBC community during the celebration of fall fest events.

What was positive about this event? Why?
Students and community were entertained, SPC-BBC gained new interested memembers and it began to raise more hype for future SPC events.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The marketing was not as effective as it could have been and it showed in the turn out in comparison to what was expected. Also, turn out from MMC students was minimal because of the lack of transportation provision.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: __________________________ Date: __/__/__
Advisor's Signature: __________________________ Date: __/__/__
SPC at FIU-BBC PRESENTS

FALL FEST
COMEDY SHOW

Hosted by
DJ Laz
Cocoa Brown

James Davis

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH, 2013
Doors Open at 6:30 PM | Event Starts at 7 PM
WUC Theatre
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** Movie - Iron Man 3  
**Date:** 09/11/2013  
**Time:** 8:00 p.m.  
**Location:** WUC Theater

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>986.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

Collaboration with the Comic Club to bring entertainment to the student body.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The hype was great, and the turn out was very good. The collaboration was fun and it allowed inter-council/club.

What was negative about this event? Why?

N/A

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]

Date: 11/06/2013

Advisor’s Signature: [Signature]

Date: 11/13/2013
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Jayson Esdaille  
**Position:** Vice President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Hispanic Heritage Movie - La Bamba  
**Date:** 10/16/2013  
**Time:** 1PM  
**Location:** WUC 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: <strong>8</strong></td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: <strong>---</strong></td>
<td>Amount Spent: $346.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: <strong>1</strong></td>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: <strong>9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of the event was to have a biography film in honor of Hispanic Heritage Month. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The students who attended learned more about Hispanic Heritage.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Attendance was very poor due to poor marketing and promotions.

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes, but a different movie.

---

**Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.**

**Signature:**  
**Date:**

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:**
Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

**HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION**

**MONDAY, OCT. 14th**

**SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off**
Come kick off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free Food, Samba performers and DJ Henry Zelaya
12 noon - 2 pm | AC 111

Dancing with the Wallo Series
Dancing with professional instructor Mambo Yo'll
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

**TUESDAY, OCT. 15th**

Taco Tuesday
*Yo quiero* Taco Tuesdays
12 noon - 2 pm | WUC Library Cafe

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16th**

Come enjoy a movie with SPC and chill with a *Baile* Milshakat
SPC Movie: "La Bamba"
Starring Lou Diamond Phillips and Joe Pesci
1 pm - 3 pm | WUC 157

'Batlidos' by the Bay
*J'cious Hispanic shakes and juices*
5 pm - 6 pm | WUC Library Cafe

Dancing with the Wallo Series
Dancing with professional instructor Kira
Bachata Dancing: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

Ongoing Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete Exhibit
Exhibition of pictures and objects of the Famous Hispanic Salsa and Mambo icons Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete
All Day starting October 14th until October 25th
WUC Second Floor near the Multicultural Programs & Services (MPAS) and Career Services offices

**MONDAY, OCT. 21st**

Dancing with the Wallo Series
Dancing with professional instructor Mambo Yo'll
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

Hispanic Media Roundtable
Network with professionals in the Hispanic Media Industry
12:30 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Hispanic Heritage Networking Social
An evening to network your business, profession and department
while meeting and inspiring students at the TUL/Biscayne Bay Campus
7 pm | WUC Ballrooms

**TUESDAY, OCT. 22nd**

Diversity Day
Featuring Julie Flygare, Nancy Goodman, ASIA and Doc Hendley
Events start at 9:30 am | Biscayne Bay Campus

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23rd**

Dancing with the Wallo Series:
Dancing with professional instructor Kira
Bachata Dancing: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

SPC Drive-in Movie "The Conjuring"
Starring Vera Farmiga and Patrick Wilson
Refreshments will be served
8 pm | Overflow Parking Lot

**THURSDAY, OCT. 24th**

Latin Late Night Lates
Latin American Dance Celebration
4 pm - 6 pm | ASU Alumni

Havana Nights
Party Social with DJ Vice Strates and DJ Angelo. Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves
8 pm | WUC Ballrooms

**FRIDAY, OCT. 25th**

Pachanga by the Bay Dance Workshops
Workshops with professional instructors Domingo and Mambo Yo'll
Salsa on 2L (with Domingo) 2 pm - 3:30 pm | Rec. Center
Salsa & Bachata
Bootcamp (with Mambo Yo'll) 3:30 pm - 5 pm | Rec. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring Reggaeton artists Alexis y Fido and Regga sensation Mr. Vegas. Free tickets available for Students and Community at The Office of Campus Life (WUC 141)
6 pm | WUC Ballrooms

---

SPC
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL

Division of Student Affairs

*Respect* by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-8004 or TTY via FRS 1-800-855-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919-8004 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Jayson Esdaille Position: Vice President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: Nightmare on SPC Street
Date: 10/30/2013 Time: 8:00PM Location: WUC Ballrooms

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 73 Community: 28
Faculty/Staff: 5 Total: 106

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: 
Amount Spent: $2781.15
Closing Balance: 

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose was to provide a Halloween party. The purpose was accomplished

What was positive about this event? Why?
The set up, interior design and the food was good about this event. It provided a great environment for a good party.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The event did not have proper marketing and this lead to poor turnout.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: 11/08/2015
Advisor's Signature: ___________________________ Date:

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabs@fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
Student Programming Council at FIU - Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

Nightmare on SPC Street

Wear Costumes!
Food & Drink!

Wednesday October 30th, 2013
8 pm WUC Ballrooms

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Networking Social

Date: 10/21/2012 Time: 7:00 p.m. Location: WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 26 Community: 15</td>
<td>Opening Balance: 1308.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 6 Total: 47</td>
<td>Amount Spent:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of this event was for further networking following the Hispanics In The Media Roundtable which was held earlier that day. As well as to further display the Celia Cruz & Cuban Pete exhibits which were assembled for the duration of our month's celebration. The purpose was met.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The positives of the event was that some students benefitted from the roundtable and were able to network and meet some of the media personnel whom we invited as it may have applied to their future career plans.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The turn out was not as great as we expected, but this was due to the class time of the respective major match (i.e. Journalism and Mass Communication).

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 11/8/12

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: [Signature]

 Revised November 2011
Network Social Event
October 21, 2013

7:00 P.M - 7:30 P.M
Pre-Mingle
Enjoy music and light refreshments

7:30 P.M - 8:00 P.M
Introduction by SPC Special Events Director Jessica Martinez & introduction to local business leaders in attendance
Cuban Pete's partner, Barbara Craddock, will speak about her experience dancing with Cuban Pete

8:20 P.M
Performance by Mambo Yoli

8:30 P.M
Students will continue to mingle with business leaders
Monday, Oct. 14th
SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Food, Salsa, Cumbia performers, and DJ Henry Zelaya
12 pm - 2 pm | AC 101

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

Tuesday, Oct. 15th
Taco Tuesday
"Yo quiero Taco Tuesdays"
12 pm - 2 pm | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Wednesday, Oct. 16th
Come enjoy a movie with SPC and chill with a 'Beachy' Milkshake!
SPC Movie: "La Cumbia"
Starring Lou Diamond Phillips and Joe Pantoliano
1 pm - 3 pm | WUC 157
'Batidos' by the Bay
Tropical drinks and juices
1 pm - 3 pm | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Belly Dancing: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

Ongoing Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete Exhibit
Exhibition of pictures and objects of the famous Hispanic Salsa and Mambo Icons Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete.
All Day, starting October 14th until October 25th
WUC Second Floor, near the Multicultural Programs & Services (MPAS) and Career Services offices.

Monday, Oct. 21st
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

Hispanic Media Roundtable
Network with professionals in the Hispanic Media Industry
12:30 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Hispanic Heritage Networking Social
An evening to network with business, professional and department while meeting and inspiring students at the FIU-Biscayne Bay Campus
7 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd
Diversity Day
Featuring: Julie Hyman, Nancy Goodman, ASIA and Doc Hendley
Events start at 9:30 am | Biscayne Bay Campus

Wednesday, Oct. 23rd
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Belly Dancing: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

SPC Drive-In Movies "The Conjuring"
Starring Vera Farmiga and Patrick Wilson.
Refreshments will be served.
8 pm | Overflow Parking Lot

Thursday, Oct. 24th
Latin Late Night Live
Latin American Coffee Celebration
4 pm - 6 pm | ADU Alumni

Havana Nights
Party Social with UVic Studios and DJ Angela. Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves.
8 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Friday, Oct. 25th
Pachanga by the Bay Dance Workshops
Workshops with professional instructors DYNAMIC Mambo Yoli
Salsa on 2 - win contour
2 pm - 3:30 pm | Rec. Center
Salsa & Bachata
Boo Camp (with Mambo Yoli)
3:30 pm - 5:00 pm | Rec. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring: Reggaeton artists Alexis y Fido and Reggae sensation
Mr. Vegas. Free tickets available for students and community at The Office of Campus Life (WUC 141)
6 pm | WUC Ballrooms
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams  Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280  Advisor: Yseland Pierre

Event: Hispanics in the Media Roundtable

Date: 10-21-2013  Time: 12:30PM-2 PM  Location: WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 40  Community: 0  Faculty/Staff: 5  Total: 45</td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent: $584.10  Closing Balance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to educate and inform students about Hispanics who work in the media. News anchors and Emmy award winners came to speak to students.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The ability to get an Emmy winner reporter, Jackie Nespreal to be a panelist at this event. We had 6 panelists in total that varied in PR, advertising as well as Media field.

What was negative about this event? Why?
An overall challenge of this event was getting students to attend, though we sent invites to all Deans here at the BBC campus in hopes for them to spread the word to their faculty members and to inform students especially in media related majors.

Should this event be done again next year?
I would suggest doing this again as it serves to be educational for students.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: 11/8/13

Advisor's Signature: ___________________________ Date: ____________

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181  •  (305) 919-5680  •  Fax: (305) 919-4030  •  student.government.association@fiu.edu

Revised November 2011
HISPANICS IN THE MEDIA ROUNDTABLE

Featuring:

Linda Gutierrez

Graciela Lopez

Joaquin Respeca

Anthony Delgado

Marva E. Interiano

Monica Ramirez

Monday, October 21st, 2013
12:30 PM
WUC Ballrooms
**ANTONI BELCHI**  
Multimedia Journalist  
CNN Latino

Antoni Belchi studied at the Autonomous University of Barcelona, graduating in "Journalism and Communications" in 2009. Since then he has been working, as a reporter, in several media outlets such as EFE News, FCBarcelona TV and Spanish National TV (TVE). He moved to Miami in 2010 to work as a TV Reporter and social media manager for Telemiami. In South Florida he has been working as a foreign correspondent for the online edition of "El Mundo" (Spain) and "La Vanguardia" (Spain), and he has been a contributor for HolaTV (CBS affiliate) and LATV (Los Angeles, CA). Since August 2013, Belchi is the digital coordinator for CNN Latino Miami managing the website (www.onlatinomiami.com) and social media.

**MARIA T. INTERIANO**  
Producer/Reporter - Despierta America  
Univision Communications

Maria T. Interiano is a journalist, entertainment reporter and television producer in the Univision Network morning show Despierta America. After graduating in 2006 from Elon University in North Carolina, Interiano started to work as an associate producer and reporter in Escandalo TV, and was producing a weekly segment called "Vamos al Cine" until October 2011. Interiano has covered Premios Juventud, Premio lo Nuestro, Latin Grammy, Nuestra Belleza Latina since 2007. In April 2011 she covered the Royal Wedding of Prince William and Catherine, Duchess of Cambridge in London for Escandalo TV y La Tijera in Telefutura Newtork (now Unimas). In 2012 she covered the Golden Globe for Tombola, y the Oscars for Despierta América. In 2011 she participated in Teletón México in Telefutura Network and in 2012 in Teleton USA where she was accompanying the Teleton troop where actor Carlos Ponce was participating. Ms. Interiano is currently in the morning show Despierta America in Univision with entertainment coverage, with the "Vamonos al Cine" segment and interviewing international artists like Vin Diesel, Tony Bennett, Johnny Depp, Angelina Jolie, George Clooney, Salma Hayek, Sofia Vergara, Ricky Martin, Shakira, Alejandro Fernández, Antonio Banderas, Cameron Diaz and many more. In June 2013 she went to Brazil to do the entertainment notes that came out in Univision Deportes during the 15 days of the world Confederations Cup.

**JENNY LEE MOLINA**  
Chief Creative Officer  
JL-PR Firm

JennyLee Molina is President and Founder of JLPR, a Miami-based boutique PR firm. With a deep understanding of the South Florida market, JLPR has worked extensively with various South Florida entities, securing her clients the spotlight they deserve. Key clients include Eleazar Delgado Studio, Mayra Veronica, South Beach Comedy Festival, The Stage, PAX, Trek Six, Miami Symphony Orchestra, The Rhythm Foundation, Live Nation, Burger King and Dos Equis. JLPR also provides Branding and Public Relations consultation to several South Florida businesses. JennyLee's clients have been featured, most notably, on CNN, USA Today, Associated Press, Miami Herald, Miami New Times, Plum TV, MSNBC, 944, Ocean Drive, BizBash, OK and Billboard Magazine. JLPR is quickly becoming one of Miami's leading boutique PR agencies by remaining true to its mission of "Positive Results" in the digital age. JennyLee's former experience at global agency Burson-Marsteller's Miami office and Latin American headquarters afforded her the opportunity to gain a wealth of knowledge through her collaboration with senior executives on various projects. She worked with clients such as Bacardi, IKEA, Odebrecht Construction, Coca-Cola, and Phillip Morris, among others. Her main responsibilities consisted of media relations, content development, research, corporate positioning, planning, reporting and analysis, news monitoring, strategic planning, media and blogger relations, leading digital initiatives, social media content development, executive visibility, creative ideation and event organization. In addition to her client responsibilities, she also contributed to numerous short-term projects, creative brainstorming sessions and global campaigns.
Emmy Award-winning journalist Jackie Nespral became the first Hispanic ever to anchor a network news program when she was tapped for NBC's Weekend Today show in 1992. After commuting between Miami and New York for three years, she chose to continue her career in South Florida with NBC 6. She currently anchors "NBC 6 News" at 5pm, 5:30pm 6pm and 11pm. While with NBC news, Nespral became known for her interviews with prominent figures, ranging from national and international leaders to celebrities. She has extensive experience covering stories such as Elian Gonzalez, the peace accords in El Salvador, The Papal visit to Cuba, presidential debates, hurricanes, and the World Series and NBA championships among others. Her work has been recognized with four Emmys, an Easter Seal award, an honorable mention from the American Women in Radio and Television to name a few. Prior to joining NBC news, Nespral was the anchor of the one-hour live national newscast of "Noticias y Mas" at the Univision network in 1991. She also worked as a reporter and weekend anchor for "Television Marti" and Dynamic Cablevision, a CNN affiliate in Miami. A South Florida native, Nespral has remained a familiar face throughout the community. She is on the Board of Trustees of the University of Miami where she also served as the first Hispanic woman past president of the University of Miami Alumni Association. Nespral received a Bachelor of Arts degree in psychology with a minor in Communications from the University of Miami. She also completed two years of postgraduate studies in print and broadcast journalism at Florida International University.

Brandon Lopez kicked off his professional career before he could even legally vote. Always having a vision in mind, he set out to pursue his dream when he was still in high school, making sure to land a coveted college internship at a TV station in South Florida. Fresh out of high school, he began as an intern at Venue Magazine where he climbed the social ladder fairly quick. By the time he was 18 1/2, he was the Assistant Director of the Digital Marketing Division, running and editing the magazine's online content and social media. With interns under his belt, Brandon was allowed the taste of success. After leaving Venue Magazine in pursuit of a career opportunity at WSVN-7, Brandon knew he was right where he needed to be. He continued to take college classes, however, he knew that his true success lied in his ability to network with the right group of people and hustle as an aspiring reporter. His time at Channel 7 was cut short when he was offered a position at NBC 6 as an Associate Producer. At just 20 years old, Brandon has since made a family at NBC 6, enjoying the professional growth he's experienced and the opportunities he's been awarded. On his list of celebrities he's interviewed Larry King, Halle Berry, Bill and Giuliana Rancic, and Enrique Iglesias, among other A-List celebrities. Brandon continues to work hard at achieving his lifelong aspiration of being a television news anchor.

Liana Guilarte is the Local Advertising Manager for the Miami Herald Media Company. She's responsible for working with clients to meet or exceed advertising goals in the South Florida Marketplace. Guilarte oversees display advertising consisting of local advertising, digital, event marketing and business development across 70 multimedia products for the Miami Herald Media Company. She also manages staff of sales executives responsible for growing sales revenues. Prior to this position, she was National Account Manager with the Miami Herald Media Company responsible for driving ad revenues in print/online/mobile media. Guilarte-Rodriguez also handled event and show promotions for a range of Fortune 500 industries in the travel/tourism, film, media, telecommunications and health industries. Guilarte-Rodriguez has a Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration from Florida International University and is fluent in English and Spanish. Liana is also a published contributing author and member of several professional organizations. Active in various chambers that include: GMCC, Coral Gables, Doral Business Council and Aventura Marketing Council. Guilarte is involved in St. Judes Childrens Hospital, Liga Contra el Cancer.
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** Color Run (DJ)  
**Date:** 10/06/2012  
**Time:** 8a.m. - 12p.m.  
**Location:** Biscayne Bay

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance:</th>
<th>Amount Spent:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closing Balance:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

To promote a healthy lifestyle, fitness and school spirit.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

The turn out superceded what was expected, and it was an enjoyable event. There were food trucks to provide food for the event so it was an expense we didn't have to take on.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

Set up was not on time and there was a bit of miscommunication. The food from the food trucks were costly to patrons.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

---

**Signature:**  
**Date:**

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:**

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4050 • sga@fiu.edu  
Revised November 2011
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage - Kickoff

Date: 10/14/2012 Time: 12p.m. - 2p.m. Location: Outside of AC1/ACII

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 133  Community: 
Faculty/Staff: Total: 133

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 2826.87
Amount Spent:
Closing Balance:

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To kick off and begin the celebration of Hispanic Heritage month and have people aware if our following events for the month.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The entertainment (Samda Dancers, DJ) performed extremely well and were cooperative. Everyone was entertained.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Production standards were not met by the production team so it delayed the event's start time by some.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 11/08/13
Advisor's Signature: Date:
Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

**HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION**

**MONDAY, OCT. 17**

**SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off**
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free Food, Samba performers, and DJ Henry Zelaya
12 pm - 2 pm | ACC

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoki
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

**TUESDAY, OCT. 18**

**Taco Tuesday**
"Yo quiero Taco Tuesdays"
12 pm - 2 pm | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 19**

Come enjoy a movie with SPC and chill with a "Bailito" Milkshake!
SPC Movie: "La Bamba"
Starring Lou Diamond Phillips and Joe Pantoliano
1 pm - 3 pm | WUC 157

'Bailitos' by the Bay
"Vicious Hispanic shakes and pictures"
3 pm - 3 pm | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Bachata Dancing: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

**Ongoing Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete Exhibit**
Exhibition of pictures and objects of the famous Hispanic Salsa and Mambo icons Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete
All Day starting October 18th until October 25th
WUC Second Floor, near the Multicultural Programs & Services (MPAS) and Career Services offices

**MONDAY, OCT. 21**

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoki
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

**TUESDAY, OCT. 22**

Diversity Day
Featuring Julie Fytagaro, Nancy Goodman, ASIA, and Doc Hendley
Events start at 9:30 am | Biscayne Bay Campus

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23**

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Bachata Dancing: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

**SPC Drive-In Movie: "The Conjuring"**
Starring Vera Farmiga and Patrick Wilson
Refreshments will be served
8 am | overflow Parking Lot

**THURSDAY, OCT. 24**

Latin Late Day Latte
Latin American Coffee Celebration
4 pm - 6 pm | ACC

**Havana Nights**
Party/Social with Dance Studios and DJ Amato. Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves
8 pm | WUC Ballrooms

**FRIDAY, OCT. 25**

**Pachanga by the Bay Dance Workshops**
Workshops with professional instructors Donlito C. and Mambo Yoki
Salsa on 2 sides (with Donlito C.): 2 pm - 3:30 pm | Rec. Center
Salsa & Bachata Bootcamp (with Mambo Yoki): 3:30 pm - 6 pm | Rec. Center

**Pachanga by the Bay Concert**
Featuring Reggaeton artist Alexey Fato and Reggaeton sensation Mr. Vegas. Free tickets available for students and community at The Office of Campus Life (WUC 141)
8 pm | WUC Ballrooms

---

*Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-6771. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.*
**Event Audit Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Department:</th>
<th>Student Programming Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representatives Name:</td>
<td>Tashaun Williams President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event:</td>
<td>Hispanis Heritage - Havana Nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date: 10/24/2012 Time: 8p.m. - 12a.m. Location: WUC Ballrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

| Students: 103 | Community: |
| Faculty/Staff: | Total: 103 |

### SGC Financial Support

| Opening Balance: | 1801.26 |
| Amount Spent:    |        |
| Closing Balance: |        |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To further celebrate our student population's hispanic heritage by bringing forth an event that patterns an authentic hispanic party. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why? The decorations, food and music were quite fitting and attendees enjoyed the event.

What was negative about this event? Why? Event turn-out

Should this event be done again next year? Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 10/8/13

Advisor's Signature: Date: 11/27/13

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4660 • sga.bbc.fiu.edu

Revised November 2011
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY - BISCAYNE BAY CAMPUS

Havana Nights

Join us for a little Salsa flavor!
Free Food, Music, Freebies, Dancing and Table Games!

Thursday
October 24th, 2013
8PM - WUC Ballrooms

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend an event must make the request at least five working days in advance of the event (FRI 10AM-2PM). NO FOOD IS MAILED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call 305.899.9800 or e-mail WUC+41.
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Chris Moon: Celebrity Paranormal Investigator & Psychic Medium  
**Date:** 10-31-2013  
**Time:** 12:30PM-2 PM  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms  

## Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>$2,500.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose of this event was to have a paranormal expert come to give a lecture to students on Halloween.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Overall positives were we were able to book Chris Moon (paranormal expert) on Halloween. This enabled students to get more excited and interested in attending as it was on a spooky occasion.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

An overall challenge was making sure advertising was done so we could promote and get students to attend.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

I would suggest doing this again since many of the students love Chris Moon.

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
CHRIS MOON

12:30 P.M. | WC Ballrooms

OCTOBER 31st
THURSDAY

CELEBRITY PARANORMAL INVESTIGATOR & PSYCHIC MEDIUM

THE STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FIU - BGC PRESENTS
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President

Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre

Event: Batidos by the Bay Date: 10/16/2013 Time: 1pm - 3pm Location: WUC Loggia

Table: Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)  |  SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students:</th>
<th>104</th>
<th>Community:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total: 104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opening Balance: 450.00

Amount Spent: __  
Closing Balance: __

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To provide a refreshing and healthy event for the Students at the Biscayne Bay Campus.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The batidos were delicious and were loved by the patrons. There was a non-dairy option as well, and the consideration and inclusion was appreciated.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The event turnout was not as high as expected. This was probably because many classes begin at 1pm this semester.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]  Date: 11/10/13

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 11/10/13
Jivision of Student Affairs

SPC Hispanic Heritage Celebration

Monday, Oct. 14th
SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off
Come kick off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free Food, Samba performers and DJ Henry Zelaya.
12 pm - 2 pm | AC Auditorium

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoll
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Res. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Res. Center

Tuesday, Oct. 15th
Taco Tuesday
"Yo quiero Taco Tuesdays"
12 pm - 2 pm | WUC Lobby by Cafeteria

Wednesday, Oct. 16th
Come enjoy a movie with SPC and chill with a "Batidos" Welkshat
SPC Movie: "La Bamba"
Starring Lou Diamond Phillips and Joe Pantoliano
1 pm - 3 pm | WUC 157
"Batidos" by the Bay
Ticosus Hispanic shakes and juices
3 pm - 8 pm | WUC Lobby by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Yoll
Bachata: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Res. Center

Ongoing Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete Exhibit
Exhibition of pictures and objects of the famous Hispanic Salsa and Mambo Icons Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete
All Day, starting October 14th until October 25th
WUC Second Floor near the Multicultural Programs & Services (MPAS) and Career Services offices

Monday, Oct. 21st
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Yoll
Salsa: 12 pm - 1 pm | Res. Center
Bachata: 1 pm - 2 pm | Res. Center

Hispanic Media Roundtable
Network with professionals in the Hispanic Media Industry
12:30 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Hispanic Heritage Networking Social
An evening to network your business, profession and department while meeting and inspiring students at the PJ Biscayne Bay Campus
7:30 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Tuesday, Oct. 22nd
Diversity Day
Featuring Julie R. Figiara, Nancy Goodman, ASIA and Joe Stanley
Events start at 9:30 am | Biscayne Bay Campus

Wednesday, Oct. 23rd
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing Series with professional instructor Kira
Bachata: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Res. Center

SPC Drive-in Movie: "The Conjuring"
Starring Vera Farmiga and Patrick Wilson.
Refreshments will be served
5 pm | Overflow Parking Lot

Thursday, Oct. 24th
Latin Late Night Laffette
Latin American Coffee Celebration
4 pm - 6 pm | AC Arminta

Havana Nights
Party Social with DJ Vice Studios and DJ Angelo. Come and show us your best Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves
8 pm | WUC Ballrooms

Friday, Oct. 25th
Pachanga by the Bay Dance Workshops
Workshops with professional instructor Dominic and Mambo Yoll
Salsa on 2: (with Dominic) 2 pm - 3:30 pm | Res. Center
Salsa & Bachata Bootcamp (with Mambo Yoll) 3:30 pm - 6:00 pm | Res. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring Ragtag at Latin WorldFest and Reggaeton sensation Ms. Vagas. Free tickets available for Students and Community at The Office of Campus Life (WUC 141)
6 pm | WUC Ballrooms
Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

**HISPANIC HERITAGE CELEBRATION**

**MONDAY, OCT. 14th**
- **SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off**
  - Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
  - Free Food, Samba performers and DJ Henry Zelaya
  - 12 pm - 2 pm | AC Hall

- **Dancing with the Wolf Series**
  - Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Volt
  - *Salsa*: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
  - *Bachata*: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

**TUESDAY, OCT. 15th**
- **Taco Tuesday**
  - “Yo quiero Taco Tuesdays”
  - 12 pm - 2 pm | WUC Lounge by Cafeteria

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16th**
- Come enjoy a movie with SPC and chill with a “Batido” Milkshake!
  - **SPC Movie:** “La Bamba”
  - Starring Lou Diamond Phillips and Joe Pantoliano
  - 1 pm - 3 pm | WUC 117

- “Batidos” by the Bay
  - Delicious Hispanic shakes and juices
  - 12 pm - 3 pm | WUC Lounge by Cafeteria

- **Dancing with the Wolf Series**
  - Dancing Series with professional instructor Kisa
  - *Belly Dancing*: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

**Ongoing Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete Exhibit**
- Exhibition of pictures and objects of the famous Hispanic Salsa and Mambo icons Celia Cruz and Cuban Pete
- All Day starting October 14th until October 25th
- WUC Second Floor near the Multicultural Programs & Services (MPS) and Career Services offices

**MONDAY, OCT. 21st**
- **Dancing with the Wolf Series**
  - Dancing Series with professional instructor Mambo Volt
  - *Salsa*: 12 pm - 1 pm | Rec. Center
  - *Bachata*: 1 pm - 2 pm | Rec. Center

- **Hispanic Media Roundtable**
  - Network with professionals in the Hispanic Media Industry
  - 12:30 pm | Old Ballrooms

- **Hispanic Heritage Networking Social**
  - An evening to network your business, profession and department while meeting and inspiring students at the FIU-Biscayne Bay Campus
  - 7 pm | WUC Ballrooms

**TUESDAY, OCT. 22nd**
- **Diversity Day**
  - Featuring Julie Flygare, Nancy Goodman, ASLA and Doug Henderson
  - Events start at 9:30 am | Biscayne Bay Campus

**WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23rd**
- **Dancing with the Wolf Series**
  - Dancing Series with professional instructor Kisa
  - *Belly Dancing*: 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm | Rec. Center

- **SPC Drive-In Movie: “The Conjuring”**
  - Starring Vera Farmiga and Patrick Wilson
  - Refreshments will be served
  - 8 pm | Overload Parking Lot

**THURSDAY, OCT. 24th**
- **Latin Late Night**
  - Latin American Coffee Celebration
  - 4 pm - 6 pm | AC Hall

- **Havana Nights**
  - Party Social with DJ ViBo & DJ Angelo, come and show us your best! Bachata, Salsa, Reggaeton and party moves
  - 6 pm | WUC Ballrooms

**FRIDAY, OCT. 25th**
- **Pachanga by the Bay Dance Workshops**
  - Workshops with professional instructors Dominico and Mambo Volt
  - *Salsa on 2* (with Dominico)
    - 2 pm - 3:30 pm | Rec. Center
  - *Salsa & Bachata*
    - 3:30 pm - 5 pm | Rec. Center

- **Pachanga by the Bay Concert**
  - Featuring Reggaeton artists Alex y Felix & Raggae sensation Mr. Vegas, free tickets available for Students and Community at The Office of Campus Life (WUC 141)
  - 6 pm | WUC Ballrooms

---

Division of Student Affairs

**Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA.** Qualified individuals with disabilities requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-6864 or TTY via FRs 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919-6864 or visit WUC 141.**
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Reggae Night  
**Date:** 09/19/2013  
**Time:** 8p.m. - 12p.m.  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 137  
Community: 14  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 151 | Opening Balance: 1061.24  
Amount Spent:  
Closing Balance: |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
To celebrate the Caribbean Heritage of the FIU-BBC population. This event was done along with the FIU-Caribbean Student Association.

What was positive about this event? Why?  
It brought out and allowed for collaboration with other organizations on campus. It made Caribbean students aware that their heritage is also celebrated.

What was negative about this event? Why?  
More students from the other campus wanted to attend but transportation provision was not done for this event.

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 11/15/13  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:**
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY - BISCAYNE BAY PRESENTS

SPC REGGAE NIGHT

PRESENTED BY
DJ WARBEAR FROM 98.1 FM
#1 CARIBBEAN ADDICTION STATION

THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 19TH, 2013
8PM - WUC Ballrooms

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting accommodation to attend an event must make the request in writing by no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.999.2204 or TTY via FRS 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional events information please call 305.992.5804 or visit WUC 141.
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Position:** President  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Reggae Night  
**Date:** 09/19/2013  
**Time:** 8p.m. - 12p.m.  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

- **Opening Balance:** 1061.24  
- **Amount Spent:** 151  
- **Closing Balance:**

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

To celebrate the Caribbean Heritage of the FIU-BBC population. This event was done along with the FIU Caribbean Student Association.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

It brought out and allowed for collaboration with other organizations on campus. It made Caribbean students aware that their heritage is also celebrated.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

More students from the other campus wanted to attend but transportation provision was not done for this event.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** [Signature]  
**Date:** 11/16/13  
**Advisor's Signature:** [Signature]  
**Date:** [Date]
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Jayson Esdaille
Phone: 786-288-9391
Event: SPC Think About it Series - Find your Husband Before you Graduate
Date: 01/30/2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 31</td>
<td>Community: 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 0</td>
<td>Total: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent: $137.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose was to get students more open minded about controversial topics that they probably would not speak about within a large group and to give them an opportunity to voice their opinions. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The event attendance was very good, and after attending the events, the students were found to be more open minded and aware of the controversial topics.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The negative aspect that followed both events was the misinterpretation of the event while promoting and marketing for the event.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes, but with different topics.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]
Date: 04/24/2014
Advisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 04/29/14
Advice for FLU Women:
Find your Husband before
you Graduate
(All are Welcome)

THURSDAY
JANUARY 30TH, 2014
12:30 PM - 2 PM
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Jayson Esdaille  Position: Vice President
Phone: 786-288-9391  Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: SPC Movie Series
Date: 01/29-04/02/14  Time: 12:00PM  Location: WUC 157 & WUC Theater

**Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)**
- Students: _______
- Community: 0
- Faculty/Staff: 0
- Total: 138

**SGC Financial Support**
- Opening Balance: 
- Amount Spent: $4100.00
- Closing Balance: 

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose of this event was to provide a series of movies that will appeal to the students and provide them with a form of leisure between classes.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

The movies were promoted in a timely manner and good graphics were provided along with the promotions. Another positive about this event is the turnout of both students and faculty.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

Staffing at the event was a problem as most board members or leadership committee members could not make the event and work it.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]  Date: 04/25/2014
Advisors Signature: [Signature]  Date: 04/29/14

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FIU - BISCAYNE BAY CAMPUS
PRESENTS

BASED ON A TRUE STORY

FRUITVALE STATION

MICHAEL B. JORDAN
MELONIE DIAZ
OCTAVIA SPENCER

WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 29th, 2014
FREE ENTRANCE

SPC
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL

SHOWINGS:
12 PM - WUC THEATRE
5 PM - WUC 157

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-555-0771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5804 or visit WUC 141.
Student Programming Council at FIU - Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

42
The True Story of an American Legend

Wednesday, February 5th, 2014
Free Entrance

Showings:
12 PM - WUC Theatre
5 PM - WUC 157

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5804 or visit WUC 141.
THE WORLD WILL BE WATCHING

REMEMBER WHO THE ENEMY IS

THE HUNGER GAMES

CATCHING FIRE

DISTRICT 12

DISTRICT 13
Student Programming Council at FIU - Biscayne Bay Campus
Presents

the Breakfast Club

Wednesday, April 2nd, 2014
FREE ENTRANCE

SPC
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL

Showings:
12 PM - WUC Theatre
5 PM - WUC 157
THE BUTLER

ONE QUIET VOICE
CAN IGNITE
A REVOLUTION

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 12th, 2014
FREE ENTRANCE

SHOWINGS:
12 PM - WUC THEATRE
5 PM - WUC 157

SPC
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Proceeds benefit SPC. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must notify theieg@fiu.edu at least 48 hours in advance. To report food noise, please contact the Division of Student Affairs at 305-348-3184. For additional event information, please call 305-348-3184 or visit WUC 114.
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Jayson Esdaille  
**Position:** Vice President  
**Phone:** 786-288-9391  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre

**Event:** SPC Kompa Night (Ft. J Beatz)  
**Date:** 01/16/2014  
**Time:** 8:00PM  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 0  
Community: 0  
Faculty/Staff: 0  
Total: 125 | Opening Balance:  
Amount Spent: $3050.83  
Closing Balance: |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of the event was to celebrate Haitian heritage and to give students an opportunity to socialize and have a good time.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The attendance at the event was amazing, and the students really seemed to enjoy the event. The collaboration with the Haitian Student Association also went very well.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There were no negatives about this event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 04/25/2014

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 04/29/14
STUDENT PROGRAMMING COUNCIL AT FIU - BISCAYNE BAY CAMPUS PRESENTS

SPC KOMPA NIGHT

Second Annual All White Affair Edition

COME ENJOY THE MUSIC OF THE CULTURE AND NATIONS

Featuring JBeatz!

THURSDAY JANUARY 16TH, 2014

8 PM

WUC BALLROOMS

 Presented by the Office of Student Affairs at Biscayne Bay. Hosted by SPC. Due to technical issues, an on-site registration to attend the event must be made the night before. Five working days in advance by calling 305-348-3300 or Email us at spc_bay@fiu.edu. For additional information or reservations, please call 305-899-5964 ext. 446. SPC 2014.
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Event:** Affair Of The Arts - Bay View Coffeehouse  
**Date:** 02/27/14  
**Time:** 7pm-9pm  
**Location:** WUC Ballroom Lobby

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1326.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Questions

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

This event allowed students to display any artistic talents that they cared to share. We also had live music entertainment by John Saxx and Jsweet.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Students were enthusiastic as the turn out was good. The host was amazing and the crowd participation made for a good event.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

The original location (Bistro By The Bay Cafeteria) was not able to accommodate us.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 4/24/14  
**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 4/24/14
Student Programming Council - Biscayne Bay Campus Presents

Bay View Lounge Coffeehouse

February 27, 2014
7pm-9pm
WUC Cafeteria

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: Affair Of The Arts - Relay For Life Awareness Kick-Off
Date: 02/25/14 Time: 11pm-2pm Location: ACI Entrance

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 19 Community:
Faculty/Staff: Total: 19

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance:
Amount Spent: 0.00
Closing Balance:

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To raise awareness and funds for Relay For Life.

What was positive about this event? Why?
We helped to raise awareness about Relay For Life and students were able to interact directly with the board at this event.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 4/24/14
Advisor's Signature: Date: 4/24/14
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Tashaun Williams Position: President
Phone: 305-919-5280 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: Affair Of The Arts - Kick Off
Date: 02/24/14 Time: 11pm-2pm Location: ACI

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 144 Community: 
Faculty/Staff: Total: 144

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: 525.12
Amount Spent: 525.12
Closing Balance: 

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To kick off the events for our Affair Of The Arts Week. We promoted student artistic creativity and provided entertainment for the student body.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students were enthusiastic as the turn out was great. Students doing the luminaries were very involved and entertaining. They also enjoyed the Henna Tattoos.

What was negative about this event? Why?

N/A

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: __________________ Date: 4/24/14
Advisor's Signature: ______________ Date: 4/24/14

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301 North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
TUESDAY, FEB. 25TH  SPC Relay for Life

SPC RELAY FOR LIFE FUND-RAISER - 11 AM to 1 PM | ACS
Support the efforts of SPC for Relay for Life!

GLOBAL LEADERSHIP BRIGADE - 12 PM | WUC 155
Help your campus by developing a global mindset. Free lunch will be provided.

SPC PRESENTS: THE RADIANT CHILD - 1 PM to 2 PM | WUC 157
The Radiant Child is a 2010 documentary film about Haitian-American artist Jean-Michel Basquiat. The film is based on footage which director Tamra Davis took when she met Basquiat in 1985. Come see the film of Basquiat’s art in the 1970s!

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26TH  Visual Arts Day

INTERNATIONAL PHOTO CONTEST RECEPTION - 3 PM to 5:30 PM | WUC Ballroom
Enjoy pictures from around the world, pick your favorite and see the winners from the 6th annual International Photo Contest revealed!

DANCING WITH THE WOLFE SERIES: BELLY DANCING - 2 PM to 3 PM | Rec. Center
Learn the Art of Belly Dancing!

A NIGHT AT THE WEAM (WORLD EROTIC ART MUSEUM) - 6 PM to 9:30 PM | South Beach
The WEAM, located at the base of the Art Deco District, is a museum, library and education space that uses its collection to illustrate the history of erotic art. Transportation will be provided. Stop by Campus Life - BBC (WUC 141) to sign-up. First come, first served.

THURSDAY, FEB. 27TH  Wonder Day

WONDER RECEPTION - 12 PM to 2 PM | WUC 155
Meet Jose Delbo, the Legendary Wonder Woman Artist!

ETHIOPIAN LITE DAY LATTES - 4 PM to 6 PM | Hospitality Management Paseo Area by the Day Cafe
Get a free taste of the Ethiopian Cuisine.

SPC, CREPO & OBU PRESENT: BAY VISTA COFFEEHOUSE - 7 PM to 9 PM | Panther Dining Center
Enjoy the Live Talent of BBC. Hosted by Master II of the Bohemian Room. Jam Sabor on the guitar, and JStreet on the piano. All talents welcome.

FRIDAY, FEB. 28TH  Performing Arts Day

MEMPHIS THE MUSICAL - 2 PM | Brownell Center for the Performing Arts
MEMPHIS is a TONY award-winning Broadway musical that bursts off the stage with explosive dancing, infectious songs, and a thrilling tale of fame and forbidden love. Transportation will not be provided. One ticket per student. First come, first serve.
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Tashaun Williams  
**Phone:** 305-919-5280  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** BBC Field Day 2014  
**Date:** 03/19/14  
**Time:** 12pm-3pm  
**Location:** BBC Soccer Field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Students:** 160  
**Community:**  
**Faculty/Staff:**  
**Total:** 160 | **Opening Balance:**  
**Amount Spent:** 6211.50  
**Closing Balance:** |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

It was used to promote our upcoming FIU Live Week, help to promote clubs at FIU-BBC, as well as encourage students to get active.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

The turnout was amazing. People enjoyed themselves, the enjoyed the activities, and got active.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

The event was supposed to be at the Bay Area but due the improper accommodation at that field, the event had to be moved last minute at the time of set-up.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** [Signature]  
**Date:** 4/24/14  
**Advisor's Signature:** [Signature]  
**Date:** 4/24/14
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council
Representatives Name: Jayson Esdaille Position: Vice President
Phone: 786-288-9391 Advisor: Yselande Pierre
Event: FIU Live Comedy Show
Date: April 3rd, 2014 Time: 7:00PM Location: WUC Theater

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 107 Community: 8
Faculty/Staff: 4 Total: 119

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: $11,888.70
Amount Spent: $11,888.70
Closing Balance:

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The purpose of the comedy show was to provide a form of entertainment for the students of the university and provide a form of stress release and social interactions. The purpose was accomplished.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The comedy show ran very smoothly. The comedians arrived on time and the turnout at the event was very good.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The only negative aspect about this event was that a student came and began filming the event without asking for permission, which made one of the comedians uncomfortable.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Jayson Esdaille Date: 04/24/2014
Advisor's Signature: Yselande Pierre Date: 04/29/14
TONY ROCK
WUC THEATRE
7:00PM - 10:00PM
THURSDAY, APRIL 3
TONY ROCK
FIU BBC WUC THEATRE
DOORS OPEN AT 7PM
PRESENT THIS AS YOUR TICKET FOR ENTRANCE
FIRST COME FIRST SERVE SEATING

April 11, 3
**Event Audit Report**

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council  
Representatives Name: Jennifer Sans  
Position: VP Programming  
Phone: 732 672 1694  
Advisor: Yselanie Pierre  
Event: Think About It: Latin vs. Hispanic  
Date: 09/29/2014  
Time: 12PM-2PM  
Location: WUC 155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 10  
Faculty/Staff: 0  
Total: 10 | Opening Balance:  
Amount Spent: $90.00  
Closing Balance: $90.00 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
The purpose of this event is to engage students in conversations and topics that may be taboo. The topic of conversation was the idea of being called Hispanic versus being called Latin and what the difference is.

What was positive about this event? Why?  
Students were able to learn about the Latin Culture and the usage of the word Latino and Hispanic.

What was negative about this event? Why?  
The timing of the event didn't seem to work very well with students' class schedules.

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes, but a different topic should be chosen.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Jennifer Sans  
Date: 12/3/2014  
Advisor's Signature:  
Date: 12/4/2014
TUESDAY, SEP. 23rd
SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free food, flag parade, and live Mariachi band!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

THURSDAY, SEP. 25th
Taco Thursday
Take a break and enjoy this savory and widely recognized dish that can be found throughout various Central American cultures.
You don’t want to miss it!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

MONDAY, SEP. 29th
Think About It: Latino vs. Hispanic - The Debate
Join SPC and students to debate the usage of the terms Latino and Hispanic among other topics.
12:30 PM - 2 PM | WUC 155

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

TUESDAY, SEP. 30th
Diversity Day
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM | WUC (Wolfe University Center)

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1st
Batidos by the Bay
Come enjoy the famous Hispanics shakes and treats!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

THURSDAY, OCT. 2nd
Noche Latina
Come join SPC in our annual party/social! Come show us your best salsa, bachata, merengue, and many other party moves in this night of fun and excitement filled with Latin flavor.
Featuring D-Vice Latin Studio.
8 PM - 11 PM | WUC Ballrooms

FRIDAY, OCT. 3rd
Soccer Copa Latina
Come and participate in our first annual soccer tournament!
Which team will win?
4 PM - 5:30 PM | BBC Soccer Fields

MONDAY, OCT. 6th
Dia de la Artesania Latina
Come and participate in creating, as well as learning, how to make diverse latino arts and crafts from around the world.
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

TUESDAY, OCT. 7th
Latino Dessert Challenge
Come and enjoy the delicious latino desserts form students who participated in the challenge. Come see who will win the grand prize!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8th
SPC Movie Series: "César Chávez"
Come and enjoy a live movie of the iconic Latino activist. Starring Michael Pena, America Ferrara and Rosario Dawson. Directed by Diego Luna.
12 PM & 5 PM SHOWINGS | WUC 157

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

THURSDAY, OCT. 9th
Latin Late Day Latte
Come and enjoy Latin American Coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

FRIDAY, OCT. 10th
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with Salsabor & Jordan-Leigh instructors.
Haitian Kompa: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center
Modern Toning: 4 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring:
- Reggaeton artists "Zion & Lennox"
- International renowned group "Proyecto UNO"
- Social/Reggae artist "Kevin Lyttle"
Free student tickets available at BBC Campus Life (WUC 141) and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.
File For Funds
Florida International University• Biscayne Bay Campus
A&S Business Office WUC 141
Phone: (305) 919-5223 • Fax: (305) 919-5771
MUST BE TYPED AND SUBMITTED 3 WEEKS IN ADVANCE

Amount Requested
$90________________

Event Date
9_29_2014
Mon Day Year

Date Funds are Needed
9--29--2014
Mon Day Year

Start Time
12.00___ AM

End Time
2.00___ PM

Event Location
WUC 155

Vendor Information
Name: Publix (Procard)
FIU Vendor #:________ Address:________
Phone:________ Fax:________

Department Code: 1543140004
Line Item: Small/ Mid-Scale Programming

Organization/Dept. Name: Student Programming Council
Requestor’s Name:______________
Position in organization: Cultural and Fine Arts Director

Address or Rm. #: WUC 141
Phone: 305 919-5804 Email: Maqui005@fiu.edu

I HAVE READ THE SGA FINANCE CODE ________ (Please place check mark on line)

Please explain how the money will be used:
Food for SPC Hispanic Heritage Celebration: Latino VS Hispanic

Club/Organization Signatures
(Person requesting funds) Organization Representative: ____________________
Requestor ____________________ Date: 9/29/14

SPC Treasurer ____________________ Date: __________

SPC Advisor ____________________ Date: __________

Campus Life Director ____________________ Date: __________

CL ACCOUNTING – DATE STAMP:

Revised 7/12
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER LARGE
BANDEJAS DE FRUTAS

INGREDIENTS: KIWI, FRUIT, STRAWBERRIES, CONCORD GRAPE, WATERMELON, GRAPES, PINEAPPLE, ORANGES, HONEYDEW MELON

PROCESSED ON SHARED EQUIPMENT.
KEEP REFRIGERATED.

**TOTAL PRICE**
$49.99

NET WT. 212oz (13.21lb)
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Jennifer Sans  
**Position:** VP Programming  
**Phone:** 732 672 1694  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Taco Thursday  
**Date:** 09/25/2014  
**Time:** 12PM-2PM  
**Location:** Panther Square

#### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>$880.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td>$880.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose of this event was to engage students in Hispanic culture for Hispanic Heritage month through activities and free food from Lime.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Students were able to learn about the Latin culture. In addition, we had mariachis that added an extra wow-factor to the event. There was plenty of food to go around twice.

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

There were bad weather outside in the Loggia, so the event had to move from its original location in the loggia to Panther Square.

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes! Great addition to Hispanic Heritage month.

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
**SPC Hispanic Heritage Celebration 2014**

**Tuesday, Sep. 23rd**
**SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off**
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC! Free food, flag parade, and live Mariachi band!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

**Thursday, Sep. 25th**
**Taco Thursday**
Take a break and enjoy this savory and widely recognized dish that can be found throughout various Central American cultures. You don’t want to miss it!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

**Monday, Sep. 29th**
**Think About It: Latino vs. Hispanic - The Debate**
Join SPC and students to debate the usage of the terms Latino and Hispanic among other topics.
12:30 PM - 2 PM | WUC 155

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
* Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
* Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Tuesday, Sep. 30th**
**Diversity Day**
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM | WUC (Wolfe University Center)

**Wednesday, Oct. 1st**
**Batidos by the Bay**
Come enjoy the famous Hispanics shakes and treats!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
* Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Thursday, Oct. 2nd**
**Noche Latina**
Come join SPC in our annual party/social! Come show us your best salsa, bachata, merengue, and many other party moves in this night of fun and excitement filled with Latin flavor.
Featuring D-Vice Latin Studio.
8 PM - 11 PM | WUC Ballrooms

**Friday, Oct. 3rd**
**Soccer Copa Latina**
Come and participate in our first annual soccer tournament! Which team will win?
4 PM - 5:30 PM | BBC Soccer Fields

**Monday, Oct. 6th**
**Dia de la Artesania Latina**
Come and participate in creating, as well as learning, how to make diverse latino arts and crafts from around the world.
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
* Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
* Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Tuesday, Oct. 7th**
**Latino Dessert Challenge**
Come and enjoy the delicious Latino desserts from students who participated in the challenge. Come see who will win the grand prize!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

**Wednesday, Oct. 8th**
**SPC Movie Series: “César Chávez”**
Come and enjoy a free movie of the iconic Latino activist. Starring Michael Pena, America Ferrera and Rosario Dawson. Directed by Diego Luna.
12 PM & 5 PM Showings | WUC 157

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
* Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Thursday, Oct. 9th**
**Latin Late Day Latte**
Come and enjoy Latine American Coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

**Friday, Oct. 10th**
**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with Salsabor & Jordan-Leigh instructors.
* Haitian Kompa: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center
* Modern Toning: 4 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

**Pachanga by the Bay Concert**
Featuring:
* Reggaeton artists “Zion & Lennox”
* International renowned group “Proyecto UNO”
* Soca/Reggae artist “Kevin Lyttle”
Free student tickets available at SBC Campus Life (WUC 141) and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

Presented by the Student Programming Council of Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 or 511 via FIB 1-800-955-8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Jennifer Sans Position: VP Programming

Phone: 732 672 1694 Advisor: Yselanie Pierre

Event: Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off

Date: 09/23/2014 Time: 12PM-2PM Location: Panther Square

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 

Amount Spent: $1,425.32

Closing Balance: $1,425.32

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

Purpose of this event was to teach students about Latin culture through a grand kick off event. There was a parade with all the Latin country flags, as well.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Lots of students participated in the parade wearing their flags and walking around the university to show pride.

What was negative about this event? Why?

More volunteers were needed for the success of the event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes. This was a great event to kick off Hispanic Heritage Month.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Jennifer Sans Date: 9/3/2014

Advisor’s Signature: Yselanie Pierre Date: 10/4/2014
**Tuesday, Sep. 23**

**SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off**
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free food, flag parade, and live Mariachi band!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

**Think About It: Latino vs. Hispanic - The Debate**
Join SPC and students to debate the usage of the terms Latino and Hispanic among other topics.
12:30 PM - 2 PM | WUC 155

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Diversity Day**
Featuring Alexa Chavarry, Gayle Brooks, Tony Porter, Bryan Anderson and Marilyn K. Volker.
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM | WUC (Wolfe University Center)

**Batidos by the Bay**
Come enjoy the famous Hispanic shakes and treats!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

**Latin Late Day Latte**
Come and enjoy Latin American Coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

**Noche Latina**
Come join SPC in our annual party/social! Come show us your best salsa, bachata, merengue, and many other party moves in this night of fun and excitement filled with Latin flavor.
Featuring D-Vice Latin Studio.
8 PM - 11 PM | WUC Ballrooms

**Pachanga by the Bay Concert**
Featuring:
- Reggaeton artists "Zion & Lennox"
- International renowned group "Proyecto UNO"
- Soca/Reggae artist "Kevin Lyttle"
Free student tickets available at BBC Campus Life (WUC 141) and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

**Monday, Oct. 6**

**Dia de la Artesania Latina**
Come and participate in creating, as well as learning, how to make diverse latino arts and crafts from around the world.
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Latin Dessert Challenge**
Come and enjoy the delicious Latino desserts from students who participated in the challenge. Come see who will win the grand prize!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

**SPC Movie Series: "César Chávez"**
Come and enjoy a free movie of the iconic Latino activist. Starring Michael Peña, America Ferrara and Rosario Dawson. Directed by Diego Luna.
12 PM & 5 PM SHOWINGS | WUC 157

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

**Latin Late Night**
Come and enjoy Latin American Coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

**Fridays, Oct. 10**

**Dancing with the Wolfe Series**
Dancing series with Salsabor & Jordan-Leigl instructors.
Haitian Kompa: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center
Modern Toning: 4 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

**Pachanga by the Bay Concert**
Featuring:
- Reggaeton artists "Zion & Lennox"
- International renowned group "Proyecto UNO"
- Soca/Reggae artist "Kevin Lyttle"
Free student tickets available at BBC Campus Life (WUC 141) and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Jennifer Sans  
**Position:** VP Programming  
**Phone:** 732-672-1694  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** SPC Halloween Horror Nights  
**Date:** 10/22 - 10/23  
**Time:** 1PM - 6:30AM  
**Location:** Universal Studios Orlando

## Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$9,754.00</td>
<td>$9,754.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To take students to Universal Studios Orlando to participate in Halloween Horror Nights.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students had an amazing time and quite the experience. We only charged $25 for a trip that would normally cost easily over $100 to go without the University. The attendance was great and actually was expanded due to the demand.

What was negative about this event? Why?

The only negative about this event was that we couldn't bring more students because we would need more funding for the buses which were expensive.

Should this event be done again next year?

Absolutely. Students are already asking when SPC will do an event like this again.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

---

**Signature:**  
**Advisor's Signature:**

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181  
Revised Nove
Nightmare on SPC Street Presents

Halloween Horror Nights

Wednesday, October 22, 2014
At Universal Studios Orlando

Sign up for only $25.00
(Covers transportation and entry to park)

Limited seats, so sign up today at
spchalloweenhorror.eventbrite.com

Bus leaves at 1:00 PM. Check-in begins 12 PM in Campus Life (WUC141)
Bus departs Universal Studios at 12:00 AM on Thursday, Oct 23rd

Your Screams Are Only The Beginning

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council

Representatives Name: Jennifer Sans

Position: VP Programming

Phone: 732 672 1694

Adviser: Yselande Pierre

Event: Dia De La Artesania Latina

Date: 10/06/2014 Time: 12PM-2PM Location: Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 136 Community: 0</td>
<td>Opening Balance:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: 0 Total: 136</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $550.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Balance: $550.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To have an interactive event where students were participating in arts and crafts from different Latin countries.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students were able to enjoy and learn about the different Latino arts and crafts from specific regions.

What was negative about this event? Why?

The WUC kept changing the set-up of the event for the tables being used. This was an inconvenience for students.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes. Students enjoyed taking their art home.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Jennifer Sans Date: 12/3/14

Advisor's Signature: Yselande Pierre Date: 10/4/14
TUESDAY, SEP. 23th
SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free food, flag parade, and live Mariachi band!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

THURSDAY, SEP. 25th
Taco Thursday
Take a break and enjoy this savory and widely-recognized dish that can be found throughout various Central American cultures.
You don’t want to miss it!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

MONDAY, SEP. 29th
Think About It: Latino vs. Hispanic - The Debate
Join SPC and students to debate the usage of the terms Latino and Hispanic among other topics.
12:30 PM - 2 PM | WUC 155

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

TUESDAY, SEP. 30th
Diversity Day
Featuring Alexa Chavarry, Gayle Brooks, Lida Wintfield, Tony Porter, Bryan Anderson and Marilyn K. Volker.
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM | WUC (Wolfe University Center)

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1st
Batidos by the Bay
Come enjoy the famous Hispanics shakes and treats!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

THURSDAY, OCT. 2nd
Noche Latina
Come join SPC in our annual party/social! Come show us your best salsa, bachata, merengue, and many other party moves in this night of fun and excitement filled with Latin flavor.
Featuring D-Vice Latin Studio.
8 PM - 11 PM | WUC Ballrooms

FRIDAY, OCT. 3rd
Soccer Copa Latina
Come and participate in our first annual soccer tournament!
Which team will win?
4 PM - 5:30 PM | BBC Soccer Fields

MONDAY, OCT. 6th
Día de la Artesanía Latina
Come and participate in creating, as well as learning, how to make diverse latino arts and crafts from around the world.
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

TUESDAY, OCT. 7th
Latino Dessert Challenge
Come and enjoy the delicious Latino desserts form students who participated in the challenge. Come see who will win the grand prize!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8th
SPC Movie Series: “César Chávez”
Come and enjoy a free movie of the iconic Latino activist. Starring Michael Peña, America Ferrara and Rosario Dawson. Directed by Diego Luna.
12 PM & 5 PM Showings | WUC 157

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

THURSDAY, OCT. 9th
Latin Late Day Latte
Come and enjoy Latin American coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

FRIDAY, OCT. 10th
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with Salsabor & Jordan-Leigh instructors.
Haitian Kompa: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center
Modern Toning: 4 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring:
- Reggaeton artists “Zion & Lennox”
- International renowned group “Proyecto UNO” and
- Soca/Regga artist “Kevin Lyttle”.
Free student tickets available at BBC Campus Life (WUC 141)
and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SQA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 orTTY via FRS 1-800-955-8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Programming Council  
**Representatives Name:** Jennifer Sans  
**Position:** VP Programming  
**Phone:** 732 672 1694  
**Advisor:** Yselande Pierre  
**Event:** Nocha Latina  
**Date:** 10/02/2014  
**Time:** 8PM-11PM  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 45  
Faculty/Staff: 12  
Total: 57 | Opening Balance:  
Amount Spent: $709.49  
Closing Balance: $709.49 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To provide a social experience with dancing, music, and food for students.

---

What was positive about this event? Why?

Students were able to enjoy and learn about the different Latin music and dances. Students enjoyed the social interaction and celebration with one another.

---

What was negative about this event? Why?

Due to the lack of housing and marketing, not enough students attended.

---

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes! Students had a great time at this event and didn't want to leave.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

---

**Signature:** Jennifer Sans  
**Date:** 12/3/14  
**Adviser's Signature:**  
**Date:**

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu  
Revised November 2011
Tuesday, Sep. 23rd
SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC!
Free food, flag parade, and live Mariachi band!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

Thursday, Sep. 26th
Taco Thursday
Take a break and enjoy this savory and widely recognized dish that can be found throughout various Central American cultures. You don't want to miss it!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Monday, Sep. 29th
Think About It: Latino vs. Hispanic - The Debate
Join SPC and students to debate the usage of the terms Latino and Hispanic among other topics.
12:30 PM - 2 PM | WUC 155

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

Tuesday, Sep. 30th
Diversity Day
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM | WUC (Wolfe University Center)

Wednesday, Oct. 1st
Batidos by the Bay
Come enjoy the famous Hispanics shakes and treats!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

Thursday, Oct. 2nd
Noche Latina
Come join SPC in our annual party/social! Come show us your best salsa, bachata, merengue, and many other party moves in this night of fun and excitement filled with Latin flavor.
Featuring D-Vice Latin Studio.
8 PM - 11 PM | WUC Ballrooms

Thursday, Oct. 3rd
Soccer Copa Latina
Come and participate in our first annual soccer tournament!!
Which team will win?
4 PM - 5:30 PM | BBC Soccer Fields

Monday, Oct. 6th
Día de la Artesanía Latina
Come and participate in creating, as well as learning, how to make diverse latino arts and crafts from around the world.
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

Tuesday, Oct. 7th
Latino Dessert Challenge
Come and enjoy the delicious Latino desserts from students who participated in the challenge. Come see who will win the grand prize!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

Wednesday, Oct. 8th
SPC Movie Series: “César Chávez”
Come and enjoy a free movie of the iconic Latino activist. Starring Michael Pena, America Ferrara and Rosario Dawson. Directed by Diego Luna.
12 PM & 2 PM SHOWINGS | WUC 157

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

Thursday, Oct. 9th
Latin Late Day Latte
Come and enjoy Latin American Coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

Friday, Oct. 10th
Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with Salsabor & Jordan-Leigh instructors.
Haitian Kompa: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center
Modern Toning: 4 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring:
- Reggaeton artists “Zion & Lennox”
- International renowned group “Proyecto UNO”
- Soca/Reggae artist “Kevin Lyttle”
Free student tickets available at BBC Campus Life (WUC 141) and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

Prepared by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or 1-866-955-8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Programming Council BBC

Representatives Name: Jennifer Sans Position: VP of Programming

Phone: 732 672 1694 Advisor: Yselanie Pierre

Event: Batidos by the Bay

Date: 10/1/2014 Time: 12PM-2PM Location: WUC Loggia

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$675.00</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month by providing food and activities to students to understand the culture better.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The students were able to learn about the Latin culture through the well known batidos and churros. Students were also able to mix and mingle during the event.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Not enough marketing was done. Students were having trouble finding the location at the Loggia.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes. The Batidos provided by Aramark taste amazing. Students appreciate it.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Jennifer Date: 1/3/2014

Advisor's Signature: Yselanie Date: 12/4/2014
TUESDAY, SEP. 23
SPC Hispanic Heritage Kick-Off
Come kick-off the Hispanic Heritage celebration with SPC! Free food, flag parade, and live Mariachi band!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

THURSDAY, SEP. 25
Taco Thursday
Take a break and enjoy this savory and widely recognized dish that can be found throughout various Central American cultures. You don’t want to miss it!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

MONDAY, SEP. 29
Think About It: Latino vs. Hispanic - The Debate
Join SPC and students to debate the usage of the terms Latino and Hispanic among other topics.
12:30 PM - 2 PM | WUC 155

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing with a professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

TUESDAY, SEP. 30
Diversity Day
9:30 AM - 4:30 PM | WUC (Wolfe University Center)

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1
Batidos by the Bay
Come enjoy the famous Hispanic shakes and treats!
12 PM - 2 PM | WUC Loggia by Cafeteria

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

THURSDAY, OCT. 2
Noche Latina
Come join SPC in our annual party/social! Come show us your best salsa, bachata, merengue, and many other party moves in this night of fun and excitement filled with Latin flavor.
Featuring D-Vice Latini Studio.
8 PM - 11 PM | WUC Ballrooms

FRIDAY, OCT. 3
Soccer Copa Latina
Come and participate in our first annual soccer tournament! Which team will win?
4 PM - 5:30 PM | BBC Soccer Fields

MONDAY, OCT. 6
Dia de la Artesania Latina
Come and participate in creating, as well as learning, how to make diverse latino arts and crafts from around the world.
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with a professional instructor Mambo Yoli.
Salsa: 1 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center
Bachata: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

TUESDAY, OCT. 7
Latino Dessert Challenge
Come and enjoy the delicious Latino desserts by students who participated in the challenge. Come see who will win the grand prize!
12 PM - 2 PM | Panther Square

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 8
SPC Movie Series: “César Chávez”
Come and enjoy a free movie of the iconic Latino activist. Starring Michael Peña, America Ferrara and Rosario Dawson. Directed by Diego Luna.
12 PM & 5 PM SHOWINGS | WUC 157

Dancing with the Wolfe Series
Dancing series with a professional instructor Kira Kismet.
Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

THURSDAY, OCT. 9
Latin Late Day Latte
Come and enjoy Latin American coffee and delicious treats!
4 PM - 6 PM | Panther Square

Haitian Kompa: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center
Modern Toning: 4 PM - 5 PM | Rec. Center

Pachanga by the Bay Concert
Featuring:
- Reggaeton artist “Zion & Lennox”
- International renowned group “Proyecto UNO”
- Salsa/Reggaeton artist “Kevin Lyttie”
Free student tickets available at BBC Campus Life (WUC 141) and MMC Campus Life (GC 2240).
Doors Open: 6:30 PM | WUC Ballrooms

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919-5804 or TTY via FAX 1-866-955-1771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call (305) 919-5804 or visit WUC 141.
**Event Audit Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Department:</th>
<th>Student Programming Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representatives Name:</td>
<td>Omar Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position:</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>305 919 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor:</td>
<td>Yebrat Prude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event:</td>
<td>Happy Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>June 24, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>11AM-7PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Panther Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students:</th>
<th>Community:</th>
<th>Total:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance:</th>
<th>$10,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent:</td>
<td>$880.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance:</td>
<td>99119.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

To promote happiness in student life

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

We were able to reach out to summer students and promote positivity

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

Not many students stayed on campus over the summer

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**

Date: October 5, 2015

**Advisor’s Signature:**

Date: October 5, 2015
HAPPY DAYS
MUSIC & FOOD!
FUN & SMILES!

WEDNESDAY
JUNE 24TH, 2015
12 PM - 2 PM
PANTHER SQUARE

Presented by the Student Programming Council at Biscayne Bay Campus. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling (305) 919 5804 or TTY via FRS 1-800-555-6771. For additional event information please call (305) 919 5804 or visit WUC 141.
Thursday, September 8, 2011
Pirates of the Caribbean: Stranger Tides

Thursday, October 27, 2011
Scream 4

Thursday, November 3, 2011
Harry Potter & Deathly Hallows – Part 2

Thursday, November 10, 2011
Transformers: Dark Side of the Moon

Wednesday, November 30, 2011
Captain America: The First Avenger

Showtimes are @ 2:30 & 7:30 PM
Location: WUC Theatre
Student Organizations Council
Event Audit Reports
July 2013- June 2014
July 2014- June 2015
July 2015- June 2016
Student Organizations Council
Event Audit Reports
July 2013 - June 2014
Organization/Department: Student Organization Council
Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary
Phone: (305) 919-5804 Advisor: Ivy Siegel Mack
Event: Summer Chillin' With SOC
Date: July 16, 2013 Time: 12-2pm Location: Loggia

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 235 Community: 
Faculty/Staff: Total: 235

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: See Accounting
Amount Spent: $400.00
Closing Balance: See Accounting

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
It was a recruitment fair that allowed the clubs to demonstrate what they do and attract potential members to their organization. During this event there were several individuals who signed up with the clubs that they found most interesting.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The event brought a lot of people and it helped the clubs in promoting their organization. In the end it was a successful event because of the amount of people that attended.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The weather played a factor on how many people felt comfortable in staying and it prevented more people from coming. Another thing was the fact that the location had to be changed due to complications.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes, this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Advisor's Signature: Date: August 30, 2013
Tuesday, July 16th

Chillin'

Location: Loggia
in the area behind WUC
Time: 12 - 2 p.m.
Date: Tuesday, July 16th
Free giveaways

SOC
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL

Come in the Loggia and find out how to get involved! You can talk with SOC and ask questions for fun!
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council

Representatives Name: Marie Pierre               Position: Secretary

Phone: 305-591-95804                  Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: Housing Club Fair

Date: 9/12/2013    Time: 11am-1 pm    Location: Community Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 49</td>
<td>Opening Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 62.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Closing Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To introduce clubs to the housing resident here at BBC and show them all the clubs that we have located on this campus.

What was positive about this event? Why?
We had residents interacting with the clubs and getting to know all opportunities that SOC and clubs offer them.

What was negative about this event? Why?
Since this was our first Housing Club Fair we would have liked to have a bigger turnout.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes this event should be done next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 10/21/2013

Advisor's Signature: Date: 10/21/2013
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL

SOC brings to all housing residents a club fair for you and only you.

PIZZA

+ 

CLUB FAIR

+ 

HOUSING

=

SOC is in the House!

Thursday, Sep. 12th 11 a.m.—1 p.m. Community Room

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL

SOC

FIU - BBC

socbbc@fiu.edu

socbbc@fiu.edu
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council

Representatives Name: Marie Pierre  Position: Secretary

Phone: 30559195804  Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: SOC’s First General Meeting

Date: 9/17/2013  Time: 12-1 pm  Location: WUC Ballrooms

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)  SGC Financial Support

Students: 43  Community:  

Faculty/Staff:  Total: 43  

Opening Balance: See Accounting  Amount Spent: 60.00  

Closing Balance: See Accounting

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To let the clubs know what would be happening in the next couple of months and to answer any questions or concerns that they have for this year and the previous years.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The clubs were able to meet the SOC executive board and tell us any problems that they had within their clubs or with SOC in general.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The location of the event had to be moved to a new location several days before the meeting.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes this event should be done next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature:  Date: 10/21/2013

Advisor’s Signature:  Date: 10/21/2013
Sports Grill
2995 NE 163Rd

Server: Brendan  DOB: 09/17/2013
04:47 PM  09/17/2013
F/1  2/20002

SALE

VISA  2097164
Card #XXXXXXXXXXXX4738
Card Entry Method: K

Approval: 011954

Amount: $ 60.00

+ Tip: 

= Total: 

I agree to pay the above: total amount according to the card issuer agreement:

X

WWW.SportGrillMiami.Com

Inflation Adjusted Tips:
(15%) $8.33
(10%) $10.00
Students: Collect 3 signatures from Student Orgs &
3 from Non-Profit Orgs to redeem lunch

Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair

1. ____________________________
2. ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________
6. ____________________________

Students: Collect 3 signatures from Student Orgs &
3 from Non-Profit Orgs to redeem lunch

Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair

7. ____________________________
8. ____________________________
9. ____________________________
10. ____________________________
11. ____________________________
12. ____________________________

Students: Collect 3 signatures from Student Orgs &
3 from Non-Profit Orgs to redeem lunch

Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair

13. ____________________________
14. ____________________________
15. ____________________________
16. ____________________________
17. ____________________________
18. ____________________________

Students: Collect 3 signatures from Student Orgs &
3 from Non-Profit Orgs to redeem lunch

Fall Volunteer & Involvement Fair

19. ____________________________
20. ____________________________
21. ____________________________
22. ____________________________
23. ____________________________
24. ____________________________

Students: Collect 3 signatures from Student Orgs &
3 from Non-Profit Orgs to redeem lunch
SOC's First General Meeting

- Come out to our General Meeting and find out what SOC has planned.
- Get informed on all the new initiatives at FIU BBC that are important.

Tuesday, September 17th 12pm-1pm WUC Ballrooms
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Organization Council  
**Representatives Name:** Marie Pierre  
**Position:** Secretary  
**Phone:** 3059195804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Sigel Mack  
**Event:** SOC Annual Mixer  
**Date:** 9/18/2013  
**Time:** 12-2PM  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 94</td>
<td>Opening Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 1185.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Closing Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opening Balance:** See Accounting  
**Amount Spent:** 1185.17  
**Closing Balance:** See Accounting

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

It was an event dedicated to the clubs and the FIU community so they mix and mingle with each other. The clubs were able to promote themselves and the community was able to see and interact with the clubs.

What was positive about this event? Why?

We had the exact amount of people to attend the event so it was a success. There was a lot of positive feedback from both the students and faculty.

What was negative about this event? Why?

The space was a lot bigger than what we needed. There were areas that could not be used for the event.

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Yes this event should be done next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** Sept. 25, 2013

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 9/28/13
Theme attire recommended. Please wear 007 theme color, for example: red, black, white, etc.

SOC Annual Mixer Brings you

SKYFALL

007

SEPTEMBER

18TH

WUC–BALLROOM

12-2 P.M.

RSVP to socbbc.fiu.edu
By 5 p.m. on Sep. 16th
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council

**Representatives Name:** Marie Pierre  
**Position:** Secretary

**Phone:** 3059195804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Sigel Mack

**Event:** Halloween Club Fair

**Date:** 10/28/2013  
**Time:** 12-2pm  
**Location:** AC1

---

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opening Balance:** 7285.55

**Amount Spent:** $1104.90

**Closing Balance:** 4462.33

---

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7285.55</td>
<td>$1104.90</td>
<td>4462.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

To promote the clubs that are located on the BBC campus and have the student population meet and greet. With the amount of individuals who attended the event, we feel that the goals was accomplished.

---

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

The event brought out more people then we expected and it help the clubs to get active and interact with the students, faculty and staff at FIU.

---

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

This was our first time using this area so we had a hard time determining what spots were okay to decorate on and which ones we had to avoid.

---

**Should this event be done again next year?**

Yes it should be done next year

---

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

---

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/30/2013

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/30/2013
Halloween Club Fair

Oct. 28th AC1
12-2 p.m.
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council

**Representatives Name:** Marie Pierre  
**Position:** Secretary

**Phone:** 3059195804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Sigel Mack

**Event:** Second General Meeting

**Date:** 10/16/2013  
**Time:** 11:30am-1pm  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms Side B

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

- **Opening Balance:** $1000
- **Amount Spent:** $63.90
- **Closing Balance:** $829.22

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

It was SOC's second general meeting to update the clubs on any changes that is occurring in SOC. It is also a chance for them to let us know of any problems that they have or any events they want to promote.

What was positive about this event? Why?

We had a good turnout for this meeting and we were able to meet several new clubs and interact with our old ones.

What was negative about this event? Why?

We underestimated how many people were coming and we ran out of pizza and garlic bread.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes it should be done next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 10-16-2013

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/16/13

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu

Revised November 2011
SOC's 2nd General Meeting

Come out to our General Meeting and find out what SOC has planned. Get informed at the latest information on all of our initiatives at BBC

Wednesday, Oct. 16th  11:30 a.m.–1 p.m.  
WUC Ballroom Side-B
### Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Organization Council  
**Representatives Name:** Marie Pierre  
**Position:** Secretary  
**Phone:** 3055915804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Sigel Mack  
**Event:** General Meeting  
**Date:** 11/04/2013  
**Time:** 12-1:30pm  
**Location:** WUC 155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 37</td>
<td>Opening Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: _____</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $245.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: _____</td>
<td>Closing Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To interact with our old and new clubs and informed them of any changes that could be occurring in the Spring semester.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The clubs were able to meet and greet the Assistant Vice-President for Student Affairs. While he was there the clubs were able to ask him questions and vice versa.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about the event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 11/14/13

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 11/14/13
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL

Fall Semester's Last General Meeting

Come out to our General Meeting and find out what SOC has planned. Get informed on all the new initiatives at FUC 'Blk' that are important.

Monday, Nov. 8th - 12 pm - 1:30 pm
WUC 150
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council  
**Representatives Name:** Marie Pierre  
**Position:** Secretary  
**Phone:** 3059195804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Sigel Mack  
**Event:** SOC's Annual Fall Feast  
**Date:** 11/18/2013  
**Time:** 12-2 p.m.  
**Location:** WUC Ballrooms (244)

## Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SGC Financial Support

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td>7285.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>659.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td>3803.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To thank our clubs for all that they have done this semester and to have them interact with each other before the semester ends

What was positive about this event? Why?

The clubs had a really great time in participating in the activities that we had for them and the prizes that they won.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about the event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Advisor’s Signature:**

**Date:**

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu  
Revised November 2011
Annual Fall Feast

Please join us as we celebrate and thank our beloved clubs for an amazing semester through a fall inspired feast as a token of our appreciation.

SOC

MONDAY, NOV. 18TH
12P.M. TO 2P.M.
WUC BALLROOM (244)

RSVP by Friday, Nov. 15th
Through OrgSync's Events page
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council
Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary
Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack
Event: General Meeting
Date: 1/29/2014 Time: 12-1:30pm Location: WUC 155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 36</td>
<td>Opening Balance: 1000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $370.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Closing Balance: $420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To inform our clubs of all that is occurring this Spring semester and to get reacquainted with all the rules and regulation of SOC.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The clubs were able to inform us of any events that would be occurring in the month of February.

What was negative about this event? Why?
There was nothing negative about this event

Should this event be done again next year? Yes we should do this event again next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature:  
Date: 2/5/2014

Advisor’s Signature:  
Date: 2/5/2014
Spring Semester’s First General Meeting

Come out to our General Meeting and find out what SOC has planned. Get informed on all the new initiatives at FIU BBC that are important.

Wednesday, Jan. 29th  12:00 p.m.–1:30 p.m.
WUC 155
Please RSVP through OrgSync
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council

Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary

Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: General Meeting

Date: 2/18/2014 Time: 11-12:30pm Location: GC Ballrooms (B)

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 19 Community:

Faculty/Staff: Total: 19

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 1000.00

Amount Spent: $70.00

Closing Balance: $350.00

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To learn about any events that our clubs will be hosting in the upcoming weeks.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The clubs and the SOC E-board were able to interact and find out about what each other were doing.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about this event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 2/19/2014

Advisor's Signature: Date: 2/19/2014
2nd General Meeting

Join us for our General Meeting and find out what SOC has planned for the coming semester. Learn about all the new initiatives at FIU BPC that are important to our community.

Thursday, Feb. 18th
PC Ballroom (B)
11:00 AM - 12:30 PM
E-mail R.S.V.P. through our website.

SOC
Student Organizations Council
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organization Council

Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary

Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: Involvement & Volunteer Fair

Date: 1/7/2014 Time: 11am-2pm Location: ACI & ACII

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 198 Community: 
Faculty/Staff: 17 Total: 215

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: See Accounting
Amount Spent: $100.00
Closing Balance: See Accounting

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The Involvement and Volunteer Fair was created to show the student population or the FIU community the different ways to get involved on campus.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Different organizations were able to interact with the student population and inform them of everything that they do on the BBC campus or in FIU.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about this event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 1/16/14

Advisor's Signature: Date: 1/16/14
Week of Welcome

Monday, January 6th
- Ask Me Tables: 9 AM - 4 PM | AC I Area
- Kick-off: “Food by the Bay”: 11 AM - 2 PM | AC I Outside
  Lunch Food Trucks - Pick up a lunch voucher and enjoy food at the
  BBC Bistro or at a lunch truck
- SPC Dancing with the Wolfe:
  Salsa and Bachata: 12 PM - 2 PM | Rec. Center

Tuesday, January 7th
- Ask Me Tables: 9 AM - 4 PM | AC I Area
- Involvement & Volunteer Fair: 11 AM - 2 PM | AC I & AC II
  Organized by SOC, Campus Life and CLS

Wednesday, January 8th
- Golden Panther Brunch: 9 AM - 11:30 AM | WUC Ballrooms
- SPC Dancing with the Wolfe:
  Belly Dancing: 2 PM - 3 PM | Rec. Center

Thursday, January 9th
- Splash & Dash: 11 AM | Bay Area by Aquatics
  Pre-register your two-person team at the BBC Recreation Center Front Desk
  before the event. Organized by the Rec. Center
- Peer Advisor Announcement: 12 PM | TBA

Division of Student Affairs
Presented by the Office of Campus Life at Biscayne Bay. Funded by SGA. Qualified individuals with a disability requesting an accommodation to attend this event must make the request no less than five working days in advance by calling 305.919.5804 or TTY via FRB 1.800.955.8771. FOOD IS BASED ON FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. For additional event information please call 305.919.5804 or visit WUC 141.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council
Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary
Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack
Event: Valentine's Day Club Fair
Date: Feb. 10, 2014 Time: 12-2pm Location: ACI, Atrium Area

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support
Students: 247 Community: ________ Opening Balance: See Accounting
Faculty/Staff: ________ Total: 247 Amount Spent: 1530.99

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
The clubs were able to introduce their clubs to the general FIU population and have people interact with them. They also had the opportunity to showcase different countries and how they celebrate Valentine's Day.

What was positive about this event? Why?
There was a lot of people who came to the event, more than we expected. This meant that it was a success and a lot of the clubs and organizations were able to interact with people.

What was negative about this event? Why?
The only negative about the event was the location. It interfered with the classes that were in progress and we had to be cautious about what we did.

Should this event be done again next year? Yes this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.
Signature: 2/12/2014
Advisor's Signature: 2/12/2014
Valentine’s Day Club Fair

Come and celebrate Love and learn how other countries celebrate their Valentine’s Day

Monday, Feb. 10th
12 P.M. - 2 P.M.
AC1, Atrium Area

Clubs will be showcasing different International Valentine’s Day customs
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council
Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary
Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack
Event: Field Day Club Fair
Date: 03/19/2014 Time: 12-3:00pm Location: Soccer Field

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)  SGC Financial Support
Students: 160  Community: _____  Opening Balance: See Accounting
Faculty/Staff: _____  Total: 160  Amount Spent: 3105.75

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To display the clubs to the FIU population and give them the opportunity to participate in some games and get some food.

What was positive about this event? Why?

There was a big turn out to the event and a lot of the students were interested in the clubs and organizations that were there.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was a last minute change of location and we had to accommodate to the new spot.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature:  Date: 3/26/2014
Advisor's Signature: Date: 3/26/2014

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
Field Day
WITH THE BBC
STUDENT COUNCILS!

Come out and find out how to get involved with the FIU-BBC Student councils and organizations!

FREE FOOD
GAMES & PRIZES
NOVELTIES

RELOCATED TO
SOCCER FIELD ADJACENT TO THE BCC LIBRARY
12 PM - 3 PM

FIU
Campus Life at Miami
SOC
SPC
PANTHER POWER
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council
Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary
Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack
Event: General Meeting
Date: 03/17/2014 Time: 12-1:30pm Location: WUC Ballroom-B

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) SGC Financial Support
Students: 26 Community: ______ ___
Faculty/Staff: ______ Total: 26 Opening Balance: 1000.00

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To inform the clubs and staff of the remaining events that we are having on the BBC campus.

What was positive about this event? Why?
We were able to find out about the events that clubs and staff were hosting at the Biscayne Bay Campus.

What was negative about this event? Why?
There was nothing negative about this event

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 3/26/2014
Advisor's Signature: Date: 3/26/2014

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 301, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbc.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
3rd General Meeting

Come out to our General Meeting and find out what SOC has planned. Get informed on all the new initiatives at FIU BBC that are important.

Monday, March 17th
WUC Ballroom – B

12:00 P.M.–1:30 P.M.
Please RSVP through OrgSync
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council

Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary

Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: SOC 1950's Social

Date: 4/8/2014 Time: 12-2PM Location: ACI

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 152 Community: _______
Faculty/Staff: 14 Total: 166

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: See Accounting
Amount Spent: $1348.68
Closing Balance: See Accounting

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

This event was popular last year so we decided to bring it back for the FIU community before the semester ended.

What was positive about this event? Why?

There was a good amount of people who were able to enjoy the social even though it was in a new location

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about this event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 4/17/2014
Advisor's Signature: Date: 4/17/2014
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organization Council

Representatives Name: Marie Pierre Position: Secretary

Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: Final General Meeting

Date: 04/09/2014 Time: 12-1:30pm Location: WUC 244

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 33</td>
<td>Opening Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 462.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Closing Balance: See Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event is to wrap up this year with our clubs and to elect the new Executive Board for SOC.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The positive thing about this event was that we were able to elect the new team for 2014-2015 school year

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about this event

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes this event should be done again next year

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Date: 4/16/2014

Advisor's Signature: Date: 4/16/2014
Last General Meeting
(Elections Day)

WUC 244
12:00 PM – 1:30 PM

Wednesday, April 09th

Lunch will be provided
Student Organizations Council
Event Audit Reports
July 2014 – June 2015
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: SOC
Representatives Name: Daniella Lamour Position: Deputy Secretary
Phone: 6-3707 Advisor: Ivy Siegel/ Nicole Cozzi
Event: General Meeting
Date: 9/16/14 Time: 3:30 Location: WUC Ballroom

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)
Students: 27 Community: 0
Faculty/Staff: 0 Total: 27

SGC Financial Support
Opening Balance: $192.99
Amount Spent: $192.99
Closing Balance: $192.99

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To provide information and updates to the clubs, and to facilitate an exchange of ideas/events amongst them.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The clubs shared their upcoming events and collaborated amongst each other.

What was negative about this event? Why?
There wasn't a negative; clubs were cooperative and interested in the information provided.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]
Date: 11/3/14
Advisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: 11/3/14

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 501, North Miami, FL 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabbcb.fiu.edu
Revised November 2011
SOC First General Meeting

Welcome

NEW BUSINESS

- Implementation of Robert's Rules in future G. M
  - manual will be posted on Orgsync
  - there will be training
  - minutes from every meeting will be posted on Orgsync
  - Tri-Council Initiative

OPEN POSITIONS

- Treasurer
- Marketing Director

We Want YOU!

NEW BUSINESS CONT.

- Updates and Reminders of Funding/Point System
  - Funding will be posted on Orgsync (for the time being, contact Ivy or Ana)
  - File for Funds – Submit 3 weeks in advance (NO EXCEPTIONS)

- Orgsync
  - Add Members/ Change of officer form
  - Make sure club is renewed (if not, club is not recognized and may not use ballrooms/resources)
NEW BUSINESS CONT.

- SOC GOALS FOR 2014-2015
  - More involvement on behalf of SOC
    (By attending club events)
  - Motivate clubs to host own events and collaborate w/ other clubs/organizations
  - More organization on behalf of SOC (ex: Robert’s Rules)
  - Better relationship b/w SOC members and club members
  - Improved communication
  - Community Service
  - Functioning website

ORGSYNC

- Involvement Fair Evaluation
  - under files, near bottom: student e-mails along with interests (to be used by clubs for new member recruitment)
- New SOC "Post-Card"
  - Used for students seeking clubs
  - Will be posted in Orgsync and will be constantly updated

ORGSYNC CONT.

- Community Service Ideas
  - Posted under files
  - Guide for clubs seeking to become more involved and do good

SOC INTERNSHIP PITCH

- New internship program
  - Provides students opportunity to test aptitude before permanent commitment
  - Provides in-depth knowledge of formal functioning activities of SOC
  - Provides understanding of informal and professional organization relationships
- Launching Oct. 20
- For upcoming e-board "training"
- Includes shadowing
- SOC will provide mini-leadership workshops
CURRENT LIAISON LIST

- Ana Coronel (President)
  - Contact: acoro013@fiu.edu
- BBC Futbol Club
- Comics Club
- DECA
- International Student Club
- Namaste BBC Yoga Club
- Vine to Water

- Francine Anchilla (Vice President)
  - Contact: fanch002@fiu.edu
- BBC Science Club
- Chinese Cuisine and Cooking Club
- “Ch66”
- Dean’s Student Advisory Council
- Deans for the Soul

LIAISON LIST CONT.

- Nathalie Dazun (Secretary)
  - Contact: nadz005@fiu.edu
- Eclipse Fashion Society
- FIU BBC Debate Club
- FIU National Association of Black Journalist
- FIU PRSSA (Public Relations Association)
- Global Strategic Communication Graduate Society

- Daniella Lamour (Outreach Director)
  - Contact: dlam0008@fiu.edu
- Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International at FIU
- Society of Professional Journalists
- Students for Community Health
- Students for the Poor

LIAISON LIST CONT.

- Carla Marcano (Events Coordinator)
  - Contact: cmarc037@fiu.edu
- Impact Movement
- InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
- Let’s Talk Mandarin
- National Association of Hispanic Journalists: Student Chapter

Open Discussion:
Questions/Comments/Concerns

11/3/2014
Student Organization Council
Meeting Agenda
September 16, 2014
3:30-4:30

Type of Meeting: General Meeting

Meeting Facilitator: Ana Coronel- President

I. Call to order

II. Roll call
(Name, Club name, Position in the club)

III. E-board Introduction
- Ana: President
- Franchesca- Vice President
- Nathalie- Secretary
- Carla- Events Coordinator
- Daniella- Outreach Coordinator
- Marketing: Open Position
- Treasury: Open Position

IV. New business
a) Implementation of Robert’s Rules
   (Mandatory for clubs to send 1 club rep. *not an advisor* to every G.M.)
   b) Updates and Reminders of Funding/ Point System
   c) SOC Goals for 2014-2015
   d) Liaison Assignment

V. Orgsync Power Point (Nicole Cozzi)

VI. SOC Internship Pitch (Daniella)

VII. Open Discussion: Questions/ Comments/Concerns

VIII. Advisor Updates
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council  
**Representatives Name:** Carla Marcano  
**Phone:** 305-919-5804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Siegel / Nicole Cozzi  
**Event:** Halloween Club Fair  
**Date:** 10-29-2014  
**Time:** 12:00 - 2:00  
**Location:** Panther Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 60</td>
<td>Opening Balance: 1,316.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff:</td>
<td>Amount Spent: 1,316.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 60</td>
<td>Closing Balance: 1,316.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
To promote the clubs; to let clubs show what they have and get more students to join them.

What was positive about this event? Why?  
A lot of students showed up and enjoyed the event.

What was negative about this event? Why?  
n/a

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 11/05/2014

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:**
Freefood and giveaways
Come out & meet all the bbc student clubs
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council  
**Representatives Name:** Carla Marcano  
**Position:** Events Coordinator  
**Phone:** 305-919-5804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Siegel / Nicole Cozzi  
**Event:** Halloween Club Fair  
**Date:** 10-29-2014  
**Time:** 12:00 - 2:00  
**Location:** Panther Square  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 60</td>
<td>Opening Balance: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community: ___</td>
<td>Amount Spent: __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: ___</td>
<td>Total: ___</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total: 60</td>
<td>Closing Balance: ___</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?  
To promote the clubs; to let clubs show what they have and get more students to join them.

What was positive about this event? Why?  
A lot of students showed up and enjoyed the event.

What was negative about this event? Why?  
n/a

Should this event be done again next year?  
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 11/05/2014  
**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:**
Freefood and giveaways
Come out & meet all the bbc student clubs

Wednesday, October 26th
11am-2pm
Panther Square
# Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** SOC  
**Representatives Name:** Daniella Lamour  
**Position:** Secretary  
**Phone:** 6-3707  
**Advisor:** Ivy Siegel/ Nicole Cozzi  
**Event:** General Meeting  
**Date:** 10/14/14  
**Time:** 3:30  
**Location:** WUC 155

### Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening Balance</td>
<td>$167.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Spent</td>
<td>$167.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing Balance</td>
<td>$167.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To provide information and updates to the clubs, and to facilitate an exchange of ideas/events amongst them.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The clubs shared their upcoming events and collaborated amongst each other.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There wasn't a negative.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** Daniella Lamour  
**Date:** 1/3/14

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 1/3/14

---

Biscayne Bay Campus, WUC 307, North Miami 33181 • (305) 919-5680 • Fax: (305) 919-4060 • sgabc.fiu.edu  
Revised November 2011
SOC Second General Meeting

IMPORTANT DATES

- Upcoming Advisor's Training: Oct 22, 12-2 pm
- Halloween Club Fair Oct 30, 12-2 pm in Panther Square
- November General Meeting will be November 10, 3:30-4:30

NEW BUSINESS

- Ivy’s leave of absence: taken maternity leave until further notice
- Nicole & Ana will be in charge of her duties until return
- Approval for funding will go through usual process; instead of Ivy’s procard, Rafael or Sarah’s will be used

TOOLS/REMINDERS/ UPDATES

- Student Interests & Emails posted on Orgsync; use this tool to actively seek out new members (constantly updated)
  - Under files “Interest Intake Form”
- New liaison list: based on new SOC E-board members; updated list will be posted on Orgsync
- Reminder: Please submit files for funds 3 weeks in advance and keep track of points
- SOC Marketing: Currently working on freebies and shirts for SOC!!

HALLOWEEN CLUB FAIR

- Costume Contest: Tell members to dress up... whoever wins gets a prize!
- Comics Club... would you like to be in charge?

IWEEK COLLABORATION

- Campus Life Late Latte for November Club Fair
  - SOC will participate with Campus Life during IWEEK to bring clubs together during Latte
- International Student Club requesting all fellow clubs participation
  - Each club will be assigned a country to represent during club fair
Please contact ISC President Maria Pulido for more info: mpul012@fiu.edu
Recognition!

- Society of Professional Journalists
- Outstanding Campus Chapter at Excellence in Journalism Convention

Zombie Race at FIU!

FRI, OCT. 31, 2014
4:45-5:00 P.M.
FIU Basketball Complex
Come out and have fun!

Club Updates?

- Would you like to update on any events/news?

Open Discussion:
Questions/Comments/Concerns
Flu I

Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council

Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council
Representatives Name: Carla Marcano
Phone: 3059195804
Position: Events Coordinator
Advisor: Nicole Cozzi / Ivy Siegel
Event: SOC Annual Fall Feast
Date: 11/24/2014
Time: 12-2pm
Location: WUC 2448

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGC Financial Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opening Balance</th>
<th>Amount Spent</th>
<th>Closing Balance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To thank our clubs for all they have done this semester and to have them interact with each other before the semester ends.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The clubs had a really great time in participating in the activities that we had for them. And they enjoyed the food.

What was negative about this event? Why?
N/A

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature]
Date: 11/24/2014
Advisor's Signature: [Signature]
Date: [Date]
Soc Fall Feast

come out and have fun!

Monday November 24th
12:00pm-2:00pm

WUC 244B

SOC

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL
FIU Student Government Association
Biscayne Bay Campus' Student Government Council

Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: SOC
Representatives Name: Daniella Lamour Position: Secretary
Phone: 6-3707 Advisor: Ivy Siegel/ Nicole Cozzi
Event: General Meeting
Date: 11/10/14 Time: 3:30 Location: WUC 155

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet) | SGC Financial Support
---|---
Students: 10 Community: ---
Faculty/Staff: --- Total: 10
Opening Balance: 0.00
Amount Spent: 0.00
Closing Balance: 0.00

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?
To provide information and updates to the clubs, and to facilitate an exchange of ideas/events amongst them.

What was positive about this event? Why?
The clubs shared their upcoming events and collaborated amongst each other.

P.S. No money was spent

What was negative about this event? Why?
There wasn't a negative.

Should this event be done again next year?
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Lamour Date: 11/24/14
Advisor's Signature: Date:
LAST GENERAL MEETING

Monday, November 10th

3:30 P.M.—4:30 P.M.

WUC 244B

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL

SOC

FIU - BBC
Last General Meeting
November 10, 2014

Requirements
- One-on-one with SOC
- 3 weeks for File for Funds (no more exceptions on last minute events)
- All flyers must be submit for approval – email acorqQ13@fiu.edu

Club of the Week Initiative
- Recognition based on club activity
- Send picture of your club tabling etc.
- At the beginning of every week SOC will blast out the club of the week based on pictures so students can get a feel for who our club members are
- If a club gets 5 “Club of the Week” recognitions, SOC will sponsor up to $40 in food for a club meeting

Club Advertisement
- Contact Fernando Ottati or Andres Bermudez in order to put future club events on Campus Life Calendar
  fottati@fiu.edu
  abermeo@fiu.edu
- Send club social media links to advertise

Finances
- Budget:
  - Filling out FFF properly
  - Procedure after FFF are submitted
  - Points Due
  - Current allocations
- Student Name and Info (fill in and include phone number and either Rafael or Sarah)
- Either exact amount (based on quote) or estimate
- Date funds are needed/count date
- Please sign ONLY requestor and advisor line.

Procedure
- Complete FFF correctly
- Turn into Campus Life (CL will then give all FFF to Walter for approval)
- After FFF has been approved, club will be informed as well as either Rafael Zapata or Sarah David-Williams
- Club must set up an appointment to place request with Sarah or Rafael

Points Due
- Points for the Fall Semester will be due Friday, November 28
- They will roll over into next semester
- All points which are not submitted will be put back into SOC pot
- Point form will be available Monday, November 17
Changes to Club Allocations

• All current clubs will be awarded $500 to their accounts—Effective IMMEDIATELY
• Purpose: SPEND IT!
  - Must spend at least $200 by January 30th

November Events

• Late Day Late Thursday 11th 1-4 PM for I-Week
  RSVP via Orgsync if you have not already; Contact Maria Pulido (ISC President) for representing country
  mpulido2@fiu.edu
• Fall Feast, November 24th (Monday), 12 pm-2 pm in WUC 244B
Student Organizations Council
Event Audit Reports
Organization/Department: Student Organization Council

Representatives Name: Aisha Akter Position: Secretary

Phone: 3059195804 Advisor: Ivy Sigel Mack

Event: SOC Mixture

Date: 09/23/15 Time: 2-4 Location: WUC 244A

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

Students: 66 Community: 

Faculty/Staff: 

Total: 66

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 7086.16

Amount Spent: 320.64

Closing Balance: 6765.52

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to help all the club members to mingle and to get to know each other.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The positive thing about this event was that everyone had chance to meet all the club members and everyone had great time.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There is nothing negative about the event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes we should have this event every year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: Aisha Akter Date: 09/30/15

Advisor’s Signature: Date: 09/30/15
EXQUISITE CATERING BY ROBERT, INC.

1800 NE 150th Street
North Miami, Fl. 33181
305-622-FOOD (3663)
Email: info@ExquisiteCateringByRobert.com
Website: www.ExquisiteCateringByRobert.com

Attn: Ivy Siegel & Stephanie Carmenate
Re: SOC Mixer FIU North September 23, 2015
Event 2pm-4pm

MENU

“Hut Dogs”
Franks En Croute served with Deli Mustard

“Han Burgers”
Sliders

“Bow Ba Fett Pasta”
Bowtie Alfredo

“Jabba The Pizza Hut”
Pizza Bagel Bites

“Vander Taters”
Tater Tots

“Sith Sticks”
Mozzarella Sticks

“Princess Leia Buns”
Cinnamon Swirls

“Force Fruit”
Fresh Fruit

“Wookie Cookies”
Assorted Cookies

Beverages
Water and Fruit Punch

The above menu is available for $13.99 per person based on 60 people, plus 10% service fee and delivery. Servers are available for $150.00, per each server; as well as Bartenders for $150.00. If necessary a Cook and Grill can be accommodated for an additional $175.00.

* Rentals, i.e. Tables & Chairs, available upon Request for additional pricing.

If you have any questions, please feel free to call me at 305-622-3663.

Thank you and I look forward to serving you in the future.
Danielle
Wednesday, September 23rd
from 2:00 P.M.- 4:00 P.M.
Location: WUC 244 A

Become part of the force by joining us on this adventurous event filled with refreshments, games, and prizes as we unite with clubs against the dark force.

Look for us on:

We ask current SOC members/students that you RSVP for this private event so that we can have all Jedi Knights accounted for. If you will not be able to attend this event after you have RSVP’d, please contact us for your cancellation.
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council

**Representatives Name:** Aisha Akter  
**Position:** Secretary

**Phone:** 305 919 3707  
**Advisor:** Ivy Seigel Mack

**Event:** First SOC workshop

**Date:** 9/14/15  
**Time:** 3-4pm  
**Location:** WUC 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 30  
Community: all clubs  
Faculty/Staff: 3  
Total: 33 | Opening Balance: 7265.0 |
| Amount Spent: 205.0 | Closing Balance: 7063.0 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

It was the first general meeting to all the new and returning students. Yes it was.

What was positive about this event? Why?

Yes, SOC was able to share all the new informations with all the clubs

What was negative about this event? Why?

We were hoping for more attendants, which I believe could be the time of the meeting

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes, we do it every month

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** Aisha Akter  
**Date:** 09/23/15

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 09/23/15
SOC News, Updates, and Presentations
The Student Organization Council informational presentation for 2015-2016 semester updates.

Leadership 101
New leadership and opportunities.
(Guest Speaker Sabrena O'keefe)

Health Promotions/Healthy Lifestyle
Get Informed.
(Guest Speaker Isabel Capella)

TBA

Career Services
Transferable skills and student leaders related to the workplace.
(Guest Speaker Carolyn Meeker)

facebook.com/socbbcfiu twitter.com/fiu_SOCbbcc
socbbcc@fiu.edu http://bbcclo.fiu.edu
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS COUNCIL  
**Representatives Name:** Aisha Akter  
**Position:** secretary  
**Phone:** 3059195804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Sigel Mack

**Event:** Second workshop  
**Date:** 10/07/15  
**Time:** 2-3pm  
**Location:** WUC157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 13  
Community:  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 13 | Opening Balance: 6560.52  
Amount Spent: 64.0  
Closing Balance: 6496.52 |

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**  
To improve our leadership skills

**What was positive about this event? Why?**  
We learned different skills on leadership also we listen to everyone's opinion about leadership

**What was negative about this event? Why?**  
There was nothing negative about it

**Should this event be done again next year?**  
Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** Aisha Akter  
**Date:** 10/14/15

**Advisor's Signature:**  
**Date:** 10/14/15
### SOC Workshop

**Building Skills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 14th</td>
<td>SOC News, Updates, and Presentations</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7th</td>
<td>Leadership 101</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 15th</td>
<td>Health Promotions/Healthy Lifestyle</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2nd</td>
<td>Student Programming Council</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 9th</td>
<td>Career Services</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Facebook.com/socstudent*  *Twitter.com/roc SOCbcc*  
*socbcc@fiu.edu*  *http://socbcc.fiu.edu*
**Event Audit Report**

**Organization/Department:** Student Organizations Council  
**Representatives Name:** Aisha Akter  
**Position:** secretary  
**Phone:** (305) 919-5223  
**Advisor:** Ivy Siegel  
**Event:** Valentines Organization Fair  
**Date:** 02/10/16  
**Time:** 11am  
**Location:** Panther square  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Students: 124  
Community:  
Faculty/Staff:  
Total: 124 | Opening Balance: 1727.26  
Amount Spent: 611.00  
Closing Balance: 1116.26 |

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

To promote the clubs and organizations that are offered here at the Biscayne Bay Campus. Yes

What was positive about this event? Why?

We were able to reach out to over a hundred students and inform them about all the clubs and SOC.

What was negative about this event? Why?

Next year we'll strive to increase our student turnout.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:** Aisha Akter  
**Date:** 03/11/16

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 03/11/16
Club Fair

SOC Sweet On YOU

Wednesday, 11:00 to 2:00 PM
Panther Square

10
FEB.
Event Audit Report

Organization/Department: Student Organizations Council

Representatives Name: Aisha Akter Position: Secretary

Phone: 305-919-5904 Advisor: Ivy Siegel

Event: St. Patty's Orgs Fair

Date: 03-09-2016 Time: 12:00-2:00 pm Location: Panther Square

Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faculty/Staff</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SGC Financial Support

Opening Balance: 3475.29

Amount Spent: 578.50

Closing Balance: 2902.79

What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?

The purpose of this event was to be able to recruit new members and tabling throughout the event and bring all clubs together.

What was positive about this event? Why?

The event helped new members to find out more about SOC and for other members to be more active and interact with other clubs on BBC campus.

What was negative about this event? Why?

There was nothing negative about the event.

Should this event be done again next year?

Yes, we should do it every year.

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

Signature: [Signature] Date: 04/08/16

Advisor's Signature: [Signature] Date: 04/08/16
Wednesday, March 9, 2016

Transaction Summary

- Media Lost Card Code Incorrect: 1 (1.1%)
- No Ticket: 24 (25.3%)
- Permitted: 67 (70.5%)
- Ticket Already Used: 3 (3.2%)

Total: 95 (100.0%)
## Event Audit Report

**Organization/Department:** student organizations council

**Representatives Name:** Aisha Akter  
**Position:** secretary  
**Phone:** 305-919-5804  
**Advisor:** Ivy Siegel

**Event:** General Workshop  
**Date:** 03-30-2016  
**Time:** 11:00-12pm  
**Location:** WUC 157

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendance (please attach sign-in sheet)</th>
<th>SGC Financial Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students: 11  Community: _______</td>
<td>Opening Balance: $4136.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/Staff: _______  Total: 11</td>
<td>Amount Spent: $37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Closing Balance: $4137.06 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What was the purpose of this event? Was that purpose accomplished?**

The purpose of this workshop is to get together with e-board from all the clubs and have a general meeting and improve leadership skills.

**What was positive about this event? Why?**

Get together with liaison and club members and open discussion and mingle

**What was negative about this event? Why?**

There was nothing negative about the event

**Should this event be done again next year?**

yes, we should do it every month

Please attach any articles, flyers, or photos.

**Signature:**  
**Date:** 04/08/16

**Advisor’s Signature:**  
**Date:** 04/08/16